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PROM KING PETER BRANDT ond his dote, Miss Connie Possaloqua, will reign 
at "Roman Holiday" tomorrow night. (Story on page 5.1 
Tlte (;a•·•·oll 
NEWS 
University Heights 18, Ohio 
Vol. XLV, No. 12 Fridoy, May 10, 1963 
--------------------~ 
IAuto executive 
speaks to grads 
James M. Roche. f:'xecu tive vice-p1·esulent of Genet·a1 
·l\Iotors Corp., will be til€ main speaker nt the 71lth annual 
commencement exerci~l's Sunday, .1 une 9. on the terrace 
of Rodman Hall. 
With juri.sdtction O\Cr lite En-
gine Di\•ision in Ua~ ton, Ute 
Household Apphanc:c und Eled•·o-
MoUve Group, and the 0' cr~cas 
and Canadian Group, Mt·. Roche Is 
a director of General Motors and 
a member of the corp•Wlllton's 
E xecutive Commit t('(~. 
In annotmcing tht~ ) co::u':;. gnulu· 
ation speaker, The VN~ H<''· Hu!;h 
E. Dunn, S .J., dts<'lost•d that the 
University is eliminating lht' bac-
calaureate ceremony, HU<l :.chcd-
u ling all gradual iun nett\ Jtics in 
one day. 
ROTC Commi-.:sloning '' 1!1 lake 
place at 2 p.m.. thl' PrPsidcnl's 
Dinner for gradttntc-. luul thejr 
families at 5 p.m nnd rinall) the 
commencement at 7 run 
"In rescheduling om cunmwnce-
ment day activitiP:;. 101 JU>.t one 
day," explained Fr. Dunn, •·we are 
casing, for man~ <Htl-of-t<m n par-
ents, the time f.tctnr thnl pre-
\'tOusly included an 0\er-night \rip 
to Cle\.-eland." 
Guest speaker Roche w~" horn 
in Elgin, Dl., Dec 6, 1906 nnd 
attended elemcntnr>· a n•t high 
schools thl're. lJe took ills f1r"'t 
job '' 1th " gas and clecuw uuhty 
compan) in Aut'OI\t, Ill. "hilc con· 
tmuing hl:i cducal1on throu •h cor-
rc~pondence uuslncss and commer-
cial COUI1'es. 
In 1!)27, Mr. no~:hl' jmne<l the 
C<~dillnc Division, '' ns nnnwrl gen-
era I sales manu~cr in 1950, and 
became genera) m .. nUJ:Cl' Ol Ca,ltl• 
lac and a G~l \ kc-prcsuilnl 10 
1957. 
Long actl\C in l'i\ ic 1111<1 com-
munity affair> .. , he no'' 'CI"\<.':. as 
a director of lhC! United fo'oun<la-
tion, a dircclOJ' of .Mar> grove and 
l\Iar.)<glaclc Colleges, and a mern· 
ber ol the bom·d of Catholic Social 
S(.'r\'it.'1?.s of \\'n) 11(' County, a con-
!:lituenl of Cathohc Charities, Inc. 
Mr. Roche is al·o a hoard member 
and past prcs1df'nt of .Junior Achie-
vement of Southc:>,1stcrn Michi~an 
and a Knight of !'olultu. 
ASN taps ll for national honor 
News 111arks 
color, lenglll 
n1ileslotzes 
With the publication of 
this issue, The Carroll News 
has reached n new mile~tone 
in its 15 rear hi~tory. The 
full color picture on the front 
page is the first in the };ews 
and only the third C\'Cr to 
appear in a college paper in 
the :'tale of Ohio. 
Eleven new members wct'e 
initiated into Alpha Sigma 
Nu. the Jesuit National Hon-
or Society, at an initiation 
ceremony and banquet held 
la:it ::)unday afternoon. 
The new members appointed to 
the :;ocictr by The Very RC\·. Hugh 
E. Uunn, President of John Car-
t·oll, include eight juniors, two 
Ewning Collt>ge students. and one 
sophomore. They were selected on 
the IJash! ot til ell" distinguished 
scholarship, service, and loYalty 
to th<' Uni\·('rsity. 
All>hn Si~:,'llla Nu has Chapters 
in \'anous ,Jesuit colleges and uni-
versities throughout the United 
St.·ue;; to foster praiseworthy stu-
dent acthities and to unite tl1o::<e 
stuclenls and adurru1i who most 
fully understand and appreciate 
the idt!als of Jesuit education. The 
new members at Carroll are: 
Editor-in-Chief of the Carroll 
News Allyn R. Adams is vice pres-
ident o( Alpha I<appa Psi. The 
accounting major from Fairview 
Purk, Oh10, is a member of Pi 
Delta Epsilon, the Student Union 
Ex(>cutive Council, the Union Re-
view ond Orientation Week Com-
mittees, ond the Cle\·eland Club. 
This De~u1's List student is also 
the pust president O[ lhe Ohio 
CoiJ(>ge Newspaper Association 
and hns a 3.3 average. 
Jamrs Bachmann is vice presi-
dent of the Student Union and the 
Dorm Council. Another accotmtin~ 
major, he i:> secretary of AU::>A 
and chairman of the Re\'lcw Com-
mittee. In addition to IJcing p~tst 
trNtSIIJ'Cl' or the Dorm Council 
and chairman of the CafctC'ria 
Comm11 te-e, Bachmann carries a 
2.9 O\erc~gc and hails from Aknm. 
,\ management major ft'Om Chi-
cago, ""oriJcrt W. Bonfield holds n 
3.3 average while being secretary 
of Alpha Kappa Psi and treasut'\!r 
oC AUSA. Bonfield li\.'es in Parclli 
I tall as a frl'Shmnn advisor a nd is 
presently a member of the Chica-
go Club. He was formf'rly associ· 
atl•d with the Spanish and Com-
merce Clubs 
and 
t I on 
Committee. 
Richard Cer-
mak is the 
first sophomore 
to JOIIl ASN. 
While news 
ed1tor O{ The 
Carroll News, 
the hIstory 
major from 
Donavan Gazdic 
Erie directed tl1is year's award 
winning Stunt Nighl production 
and il, a member of the Debate 
Society, Union Review and Orien-
tation Week Committees, Univer-
sil>' Club, and Q mmerce Club. 
The past president of his fresh-
man class is now vice president 
uf the Erie Club and h<lS a 3.4 
aver11ge. 
A pre-med biology major, Wil-
liam F . Donovan from New Ca.r;lle, 
P a.. is a freshman adviRor, Oli-
t>ntation Week Coun~elor, presi· 
dent of Alpha Epsilon Delta( lhe 
Hermann 
Scientific Academ) ) • and n r(.'p-
resentative of the Studt•nt Umon. 
He was secretary of his fre-.hman 
class and now p l>:ose~,e.s u 3.1 
average in add1tion to being ac-
tive in intramurnls. 
An Evening College ... tudcnt from 
Cleveland, Jam<'s \\'. Dietz is a 
biology major and has a 3.2 a' er-
age. flis minor is chcmi-.lTY. 
Chicagoan Thomas J. Gu.uic 
holds the office of Alpha Kappa 
Psi president. He is nn accounting 
major with a 3.1 average and a 
(Tum to Pl\g6 9, Col. S) 
Smith Speno 
In addition, the 20 pages a re 
four above the fOrnH'l' high Of 16 
in May of 1960. 'l11c magazine sup-
plement lJrlngs the tot:tl to 32. 
Planning for this Prom Week-
end issue c:onunenced at the begin-
ning of the l>Pmcster when a.r-
rangements we1·e made for the col-
or separation nec.>essary to print 
a full color picture. It was t.akeu 
over the Easter vncation by Rob-
ert Kassarda, a United Press In-
ternational PhotOJ;ntphcr. 
The separation was done at 
Newspaper Enterprise Associates. 
one of three engravers in the city 
of Cleveland capable of handline 
the job. TI1en, 12 pages were lock· 
ed up last WC<'k. 
Last night, the remaining eight 
pages were put together and mats 
were cast or a ll 20 so that lbe 
paper could be printed on higla 
speed rotary prl..'sst-s. 
Normally, flatbed presses are 
used to print lhe New~: but theY 
are not Cw;t enough to put out 
3000 copi£'3 with 20 pages over-
night. The rotary presses can do 
it in less Utan ball o.n hour. 
Page 2 
Campus standouts 
bask in spotlight 
8' I) A\ 10 R'l R). F. 
)1unday, May l!l, ·\\ill witness the bestowal of awards 
at the .mnual Honor~ Con•ocation. The Very Rev. Hugh 
E. Dunn, S.J., Pre:-;idenl of John Carroll Uni-.ersity, will open 
1he ceremonies in the Gymnasium with an introduction of 
the guest speaker, Michael No,·ak, an author-lecturer at 
Harvard. go this year to Richard Dill . 
Re\'. llem1an S . Hughes, S.J.. Dr Arthur J. Noetzel, Dean of 
.-ill 1mard keys for ,<~holar~hip, tt·e School of Busine:;.c;, will award 
t:N\ ic!', anrl loyalty to the elc\en achie,·emcnl scholarships to Allyn 
Jl<'\\ 1) Pll'cted membt·r~ of Alpha Arlams, Norbert Bonfield. Michael 
Sigma ,u, 1he Jt·~uit National K1·cbs La,Hence Perczak, Cerald 
lfonm Fl'all!•·nity. Rocta. Mic-hael Shemo, and James 
1n thl' College of ,\rts and Sci- Walsh. 
enet:>s. the Biology DPPIII'tment f'losing thP program will be the 
'\\ ill twstow its st•hoh•~tic achiP\'<'• awarding of Dean's List CPrtifi-
mont a"\ard on Albert Cumma. clll~s to those student.<; who, in the 
P;IU] Pl'eble$, John Rooney, and fall seml'St<'r, maintained a 3.0 
Andn!w Sullivnn. The Lubt·t ... ol ave1·:tgt> ot· better with no grade 
Award for Distinl'tiH~ Achieve- below a B. 
mr>nt in Chr.mistry hns been merit--- -----------
f'(] hy \'ito ArsNta of thE' Evenin~ Cl b /; 
coll!'gf·. U S C lOOSe 
The Drstinrtt\'C Aehi<'VI'ment in 
L~tin Award goes to Ronald Pat 
officers tt-n, _Tho~as Cing w~ll be . the I new 
n·crp ... nt ot lhP Scholastic Achreve-
m~'nt A\\ard from the 1-:n~lish De-
partmPnt. La~bda Iota Tau's lion- ~or next year 
ot-s ~\ward "'til be pr~'f'ntE'd b~ J ~ 
Dr. John IA MP)ton to Richa'rd I ~ 
Ba:rnik. New officers we1·e recently 
Hislon elected for eight campus 
CertJficatcs lor .f;:-.ccllence in organizations. 
FlisiOI'Y have bc<'n merited this Alpha Psi Omt>ga 
year by Thomas Sz<'ndrey and Ed- Larry .Felter was elected to the 
mund Thomas. The AssO<'iation of top position; John McMahon won 
the t;nitcd Slate~ Am1y Awal'd the J;econd position, and tJ1e see-
for Excellence in MilitAry History retary i~ Patricia Sma~da. 
will be received by Cadet 1'homas Alpha Sigma Xu 
SwPenl'y. William Smith was elected pres-
In the /iclcl of mathematics. an iclt>nt "'hile William Speno secured 
award for Scholastic Achie,·ement the vice-presidency and James 
has been earned by Honald Crif- Bachman received the nod for• sec-
fin. Thf" nistincti\'P Achii>VCmf'nl rl'llll'y-trea.sur·er. 
.Awanl In Philosophy will tw The Cle~etand Club 
8\\<lrth•d to Frank I.Ra\itt. Russell Centanni secured the 
Modem J,anauaae highest position; Patrick Kinley 
"' "' took the second position; member-
Lea' itt ha<; alc;o <•amt'd a Schol-
astic Achievenwnt Award in 
French trom th~> D<•pal'lm<-nl of 
Morlt>m Languaee!:. Scholarships 
will be awardt'd William Carney 
an<l Pt>tf'r Crooks for exC('Jience in 
French. The German Scholastic 
Achie-.emcnt Award \\ill be pre· 
sented to Alex Budzinsky. and the 
Scholastic AchiPvemPnt Award of 
the l...atin Club has been merited 
by Anthony Zunt. Dr Rene L. 
F:rbien "ill pl'e~f'nl the Spani,;h 
Club S <' h o 1 as tic Achien•m(>nt 
Award to Frank Blntnik 
Physics Department awards will 
be rccch (>(] by Noel Clark and 
Charles Moellt•r for <;chol:~st ic 
achievement. The J.ubt·izol A" ard 
for Disllnctivc Achie' emcnt ha~ 
been merited this l car by Jamc~ 
Hadice. RPv. l..nwrencl' J. Moo-
ville, S.J., will prP!!ent thP Chemi-
cal Rubber Company Awal'd to 
John 1'\icberding. 
Thomas Henna.nn of the E,·e-
ning College will be pJ'I'sf'ntt>d "'ith 
achoJa..,.tic achie,ement award!' 
from the Sociology Dt•pariml'nt. 
Robert J a b I o n s k i w ill be 
a wardt><l a Key for Proficit>nC) in 
Debating and a Gold Ga,el by the 
Speech Department. The Presi-
dent's Cup "'ill be presPntt'd to 
Jablon'<ki and Hal Bochin. Hilary 
Homung and Mark O'Connor will 
be the recipients this )ear of the 
Dean's Cup. 
School of Busines." 
In the Businf'c;.s S<'hool, Gar'.) 
P redts has merited the .Alpha 
Kappa Psi &hola~hip Key, the 
Ce•·tified Pub I i c .Accountants 
A\\'<ll'd and lbe CJevPland Chapter 
American Ac;.<;ociation of S)·stems 
and Proct>dures 1962 ScholaNthip. 
C'omml'rce Club Junior Honors 
Key as well as an Achievement 
ScholaJ':<hip for Busincs.'l has been 
~arned by Ronald Mondlo('k. The 
Wail Street .Journal Award will 
ship secretary is Edward Raimer; 
and tr~asurer is Donald Holt. 
<'AIUnrlt On \'\'orld Affairs 
James Williams is the ne\\ pres-
ident; \ViUiam Young captured the 
job of dee-president; Daniel Ku!:h 
be<:ame ::.ecretary; and the post or 
treasurer fell to Robert Fowler. 
Deba.te Club 
ElC'Cted r-ecently are Hal Bochin, 
prt>sident; Arthur Schneider, vice-
presid.!nt; :Michaf'l Hawilla, !lee-
retal'y; and Dennis KeUy treas-
ur~>r. 
Dt>t.rolt Club 
A~isting AI Rutledge as presi-
dent are: Ray Set•ina, \ice-presi-
dent; 'T'imot hy La!f erty, seCJ'P-
tat)'; and Theodore Bid i g a I' e, 
treal'lure1·. 
Evening CoDege 
Charles Tadieilo is the new pres-
Ident; William O'Donnell won the 
vice-presidenc) ; Lan·y Glas.s is 
nt>J.t years treasurer; l he secre-
tary's poc;t goes to Dorthy Furlon. 
Litt.IAl Theater Society 
Bruce Shapiro "as named pres-
idt>nt; Edward Kelly is bU!>iness 
manager; the new publicity direc-
tor is Robert Wanader; and Chri!; 
Columbi became the new vice-
presidf'nt. 
The MonogTam Club 
Gus McPhie secured the position 
or president; the vice presidf'ncy 
fell to Michael Storey; Paul For-
ester is the new secretary; and 
Kenneth E.c:per won the trea.sur-
er's job. 
The Sailing Association 
The new Commodore is Tom 
Leahy; David Fegen took the posi-
tion O[ \'iCC-cOmmodOre; James 
Wililam.~ is the new secretary; and 
Gene Foley is tile new tNasurer. 
Spanl.o;b Ctub 
Martin McNamara "as elected 
president; John Kulasik, vice· 
president; Lawrence Szal.-y, SE'C-
retaQ; and treasurer, Ed-ward 
Kaufnes. 
THE CARROll NEWS 
JUNIOR OA vtD SWANN ~ti:nues the MOOd set by the Four 
frflhmen last week as he s~nodes a ~oup on Bernet' ' lawn. 
Kilbane asks Union 
for changes in grading 
8;1 RICHARD SMITH 
4 ......... 0 Nf'l.-& P•t.Weal £c1Her 
B~neficial or hindering?-This was the question put 
t.o Thoma.'! Kilbane when he introduced his hjghly contro-
ver~ial idea for a re"amping of the present 4.0 sygtem in 
such a way a" to give adequate credit to a student who 
achieves a B+ (preferably 3.5) and to one who obtains a 
Friday, May 10, 1963 
U Club, AKPsi 
choose pledges 
.Michael Traynor, pledge-
master this year of the t:ni-
versily Club pledges, has an-
nounced the acceptance of 
the new members. 
The t:ni\ersity Club, which acta 
as t.be Univf!rsity bost at functions 
oa campus, -.ill be sel"'ed this 
coming year by John Bol<tod. 
Da,.id Byme. :John Girimonti, 
George Jos~ph , Richard Keidel. 
Dennrs Kolar·ik, John 1\:0\ ac.:h. 
David LaGuardia. Gerry Maron. 
and Donald Ori. 
New member<; also include J. 
Gordon Priemer, Michael Schur, 
John Schwartz, Ste,·en Sennott, 
J~h Walther, and Paul W.:1zel. 
Sophomore Donald Ori was Yot~d 
best pledge and will receh·e a tree 
bJazE"r in l'l'cognition of his achi<>\e-
ment. 
Alpha Kappa Psi held its fif-
teenth initiation banquet at the 
Sh<-raton - Clt>\eland Hotel :ast 
Wednesday ni~ht to induct new 
memb<>r-;. William Otter recel\ed 
the trophy for being the most out-
:;tanding pl~e. 
An awani "'as also pre.-.ent{-d to 
John Dix, past-president, for out-
standing '-<!nice to the fraternity 
dunng his term of office. IL was 
the bronze &\\ ard from headquar-
ters. 
Other n- I'IW'mbers include 
Emery Bodnar. Thoma'> Clark. 
~rt Gainer, Eugene Hamil-
ton, Donald Holt, Kenneth 
KuC(:'hle, Thomas Quilter, James 
Repasky, Jark Waltr., and George 
\\'rlllams. 
Fa<.-ulty m<·m~rs also iniuat~d 
into the f•-al~nity are )lr. Fmnk 
J. De\ Un, a<~>-istant dean of •.he 
School uf Rusmc.-...;, and Dr. Juhn 
F. .MJ<'hael, assistant profes<;.()r 
.of marketing. 
C+ (preferably 2.5). I 
''This \\OUld create incPntive," 7\T [ k All A • 
replied Kilban<'; "many students 1 feWS a es • merlcan 
could g<'l off pr-obation." • 
Edmund Br·ady posed the ques- zn A C'P news~na(ner survey 
tion of A and the minus grades 'I' 'I' 
<B-, C-). "You can't help the stu-
dent with minus gr·ades," an$wer-
ed Kilbane. An A+ \\'OUid be a 
knock to the cour~." 
Edmund Thomas, Phi Alpha 
ThNa representative, took a pri-
vate sur"ey amon~ Arts and Sci-
ence profs with the result that 
eleven agreed it would hurt the 
indhiduul student In a bordt>r-
line case, the prof would be mot'(l 
likely to give a C+ instead of a 
B. 
Alpha Kappa Psi president 
Thomas Gazdic, intel'jected the 
facl thal the change in grading 
s)·stem would force the prof'> to 
be more particular. W i 1 I i a m 
Young agreed the motion was for 
"the minority of profs who don't 
gh·~ a damn. This would make 
them work!" 
Following pre\'iOUs qup.c;tion. the 
motion carried by a 2-1 margin. 
~··· 
Yesterday's mail brought the long awaited word of the 
Carroll News Associated Collegiate Pret>-s rating for the past 
semester. One of three All-America ratings awarded m:~kes 
the ~ews po.-•sibly the top bi-weekly in the entire country. 
The exael standing will be 
known later wi'H!n the plaque 
wmnet-s at the upcoming ACP 
com·ention in New York next 
October is announced. This is 
the second consecutive semel;ter 
that the News has recetvt'd this 
highest rating. 
Also in lhe way or ne"'spaper 
conventions, the CaJToll Ne"s 
recently served as host for the 
12th annual convention of the 
Ohio College Ncwspape1· A'>socia-
lion. The two-day session took 
place at the Sheraton-Cleveland 
Hotel in downtown Cleveland. 
News editor- in- chief A 11 y n 
Adams, president oC OCNA !or 
1962-63, was the convention chair-
man. The News staff conductt'd 
the operations or the comention. 
atlended by appl'Oximately 30 
Ohio univ~>rsitie-s and colleges. 
r'ollo"\lng 1 he meeting, the 
main altraction for the delegates 
"as a professional panel discus· 
sion. Featured at the a/fair were 
Robert August, sports editor of 
lhe Cleveland Pt·ess; George Con-
don, columnist Cor the Cle"·eland 
Plain Dealer; Warren Gulhl·ie, 
newscaster for WJW-TV and di-
rector of speech for Western Re-
c;en·e Uni\ ersily; and Sanford 
Markey, public relations directOl' 
of Carroll. 
Another round or discussion ses-
sions followed "'ith bouquets and 
brickbats in '\\hich the member 
papers evaluated each other after 
looking at se,·el'a1 back issues. 
Awards banquet 
At the annual awards banquet 
in the Cle\ eland Room, u-ophies 
nne! citations were distributed to 
winning ne"'spaper entries as 
judged by a distinguished panel ot 
15 judges. An after dinner speech 
by Norman Shaw, associate editor 
ot lhe Cleveland Press, followed. 
The Coast Guord nwsa have been right. 
Following the banquet, formal 
convention activities ended. Dele-
_gates had excellent opportunity, 
however, to form strong friend· 
ships with representatives of the 
Jack and Jill Dude Ranch and 
several hundred nuns who were 
attending a music conference at 
t~ same time as the OCNA aa-
sembly. 
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Dean Noetzel receives 
first annual ASN award 
U.~ I'Atl l . KA~TZ absolulcl) sure," he recalled. 
Dr. Arthur .J. Noet:r.el, 
Dl'an of lhc School of Bu:;i-
ne:-~s, is the first recipient of 
thl' unnual ,John Carroll Al-
phu Sigma Nu Award. 
p, ~·s·•nhlion was mttclf' b~ Ch..t(l-
t('t' President GuQ J. Pt·e' ib fol-
lowing the Jesuit honor• [I·a terni-
t~ ·,.. initir1tion clinnrt• lu>-1 Sunday 
in 1he Alumni Lounge. 
'l'lw 46-vear-old nath·e 01 t::ast 
Clew land ·has spent mw.l o( ht!> 
INJ<'hing l'ar.-er at John Canol!. 
He grnduntecl from the- Unhrt~iw 
\\ilh a B.S. in Busin?'<s .\drninis-
1 r11110n in 1938 and rcturn<'i.l '-'" 
an insti'Uclor in accotmliur: 111 !!Ill 
following one-~ ear stays at :>;m·th-
\\l'slcrn and the t:ni\·e•·,ity of D<!-
1 !Oil. 
On hancl to congratulate Dr. 
Nllt'Lr.t'l we-re fellow deans l't'. 
'lhnrTws P. C'om·y. Dr. Richard ,T. 
Spath. Mr·. Jt,m"'S M. La,·in. 1\lt'. 
L. Morgan La' in, artd the mem-
bcn; lll the fratl:'mity with thrrr 
mndl'ra: or. Fr Herman S. Ilm~he:-. 
.Best wishes 
V1stbl\ mo\'<'<l :.1t the announce-
mrnt or· the award, \\ hich b given 
fot· ,,ut-..tanding ronlribution to 
th(: Unh·ersaty 111 th<> aa·eas of 
~c-holar:.htt>. lo) alty, and sel'\ icc-, 
Dr. ~ot•tzcl ~aid: 
":>;Pt•dlcss to sa)', I am honor('rl 
anrl vC'rf pl<~nsed But since, as 
Slt•\t•nsnn says, grlllttudr is :.. 
I'Hl h~·r J,mte sen limrnt because it 
has no (>resent IC'n::;e. I will not 
spend the (('\~ minuti.'S J ha' c in 
th tnklng ~ uu. Rat het· I "ould likt• 
to l.tke this opportunil) to wbh 
tlw nwmbcrs of Alph11 :Sigma ~u 
stt·cnglh, fortitudC'. and untl) in 
cw•·.' ing on the idcab of the fr,a-
t~'rnity.'' 
lk. i\"rx.olzel J'C'<'CI\'('{1 a cit:.ttiun 
or c:->cPlk•ncc in recognilton ot 
lu~ conlnbution::. to l!te Uni\er-
1-ii 1'. IIC' ''as also enrolled as an 
ho~OI'ill') mcmb<'J' ol the frall'l'ni· 
t\' and \\ill n•cc•i\e an cngra\ed 
l;l,utuc in the nNH' future. 
Ttw bronze plaqul". mounted on 
an " h} 10-inch mnhoguny b;a ... c, 
and hunnt11r,r mcmhC'rship wtll be 
gh en c-.tch ) cat· to the facully, 
a•lmmista·at i' c, or local tummunity 
rn<'mbt>r who rhspill) s "long and 
un,.('lfbh <'f[ol'ls in behall o( tlw 
rnl\ ~·rsJt)'." 
l~\ •'ntuallr, Alpha Sigma l\u 
hopes to expand its spl'mg ban-
qut>t to include guests from the 
Grcalllt' Cleveland clunmlmily. 
S uprised 
Dr. Noetzel, buo;inc>ss dean since 
19:16, said thl• awat'd look him 
S<JntC\\ hat by surprisl'. "I knew an 
a11 ard was going to be made. und 
!rom what Mr. Pt·e,· it~ had tolrl 
mt.> l)(>forl"hand, I had an idea I 
v. as going to get it. But I -...a,.n't 
Union 
• At a n:cent Union meeting, 
tht·ce young women from Notre 
Dam!! Collc~e of nearby Soulh Eu-
clid s11 t in as ob.scrvt.'rs of Carroll's 
jm;tgt•-making Executive Council. 
Those participating in th(' ex-
chan~c of ideas were Mtckey 
Chul'ley, Julie 1-'alvey. and Kathy 
Fun·. 
• An unU!!Ual situation developed 
at last WC'('k's meeting when David 
BNt moved to have a standard 
admis-;ion for mixers. Arter long 
dtscu •s10n and bickering over 
who,;c right it wru; to set the ad-
mj,..,..ion [lriCes, Betz quietly wilh-
drcw his mouon 
• Union secretary James Wil-
h"ms de-livered a ,.eQ· complete 
re['<>l'l on Arthur Shantz's motion 
t o sptmsor an Afric-an student at 
Carroll Because of thP red tape 
invol\'ed, this pt·ogram rould not 
t>e initiated bef<.ll'e the Call semes-
ter or J965. 
.. • {.ihmry hours may be ext~,>nrled 
d~n·inj.! e"um we<-k thanks to a 
motion b) Thomas Maroney. 
",\ctually l taught mon• muthr-
matics than accounlin~ ltw the 
fin<l few yc-nrl'." he t·ccalled. "Thl' 
1\uvy hud its V-12 offiC('r truinmg 
pi'Ogram on campus then and r 
had 1 wice a" many math cln"St's tu 
tea('h than accounting. At the end 
ol the wm· I did s0me ~t·;~tluute 
work in mat hemal ic:. at Case." 
Dr. :!'OE'IZel set•vcd as a ....... istnnt 
dean of the School of Busin~s 
from 19-16-1955. In 19:>5. ht' r('-
t'ei\ Nl hi" Ph.D. from ~Jit'higun. 
'' ht'l·e he was a\\ arded the Edwin 
Gay Prize tor distinction in bu ... i-
ncss e-xamination:;. 
Sme<.> his appointment as dcoan 
in 1936 replacing Fritz W. (;t•af£. 
ret iring rouncler of the school. Dr. 
Nnelzel has s<'en the busin(':;s en· 
rullment grow to it,; pn";f'nt 350 
lo!Udt'nts and his slaH 10 2:> full 
and part-time inS I l'UClOI'S. 
Look ing forv.ar d 
The dean looks fon\ ani to the-
Curt her e'pansion promi ... l'd 111 
"Decadr of Progt·ess," the t "ni\'t•r-
sit) ',; grcat-lcap-fonvard devel<lP-
tnl'lll pl:m. "lfousinJ?; of lh(' Rusi-
nt'ss School in \\'hat b now 1 hr 
(.'hcmist ry wing" he l:>llld, ""ill 
pro\ tdc more ad!'quale offtcc 
:-.pace, tut' ont' thin~. \\'e an• also 
cycmg hopefully more appmrm-
n 1<'1) dc<:igned clas::<room,. Ilur· 
vat·d-t)'J)e lecture room", lh:tt I' • 
ond a statistic,; laboa·alory." 
i\lain offices of the prc ... cnt 
School ot Bu::.iness are :;ituated in 
the olrl C:ymnasium, \\ hich \\as 
t•cno\ .1ted in 1957 for its present 
use, 
Though Dl'. NO<'Izel doe!<n't pa~ 
any attention to the rumored rat-
ings of his school as one of the 
top ,;('\'en in the country, he- thinks 
that re<'ords of Carroll graduates 
\~ho hU\'(' gone on to g,·aduate 
schuols of business arc a f<I\'Ora-
blc rt'flection on his o\\n ~tarr. 
";o.;o llllt> that I knO\\ of from 
our busines.-. sc-hool.'' he suid, "fnil-
ed to get his grdduate df.'gree lor 
academic rea:;ons. A few have 
Notes 
• Wot·k has already begun on the 
mock political com ention tenta-
li\'ely set for next spring. Infor-
mation is being gathered from all 
O\ er the ('OUntrv Cor the commit-
tee to work with dudng the sum-
mer. 
• As a result of WIJliam Young's 
mot ion on student di~ount rates 
in the tii'Nl's summer lhPnlr<'s, it 
was found that there ar·c some 
rates ll\ailable at the Playhouse 
and local mo\'ie theatres. 
• Carroll's Academic Council is 
holding a meeting shortly con-
cerning the idea of a teac-her 
<''·aluation survey. Becauo.;e o( the 
lime imoln'<i, it would be impos-
sible to get out such a stu-..·ey be-
fore nP..,t fall . 
• Michael Havrilla won support 
fot· his motion cnlllng [or a better 
stutlent-facutly relationship by 
empowering a commil tee to co-
ordinate more joint activities such 
ns ba~t>ball games and seminars 
Y..hN'<' student« can meet theit· 
proL. face to face. 
dt·opped out for per,.,cmal 
linancial reasons." 
S uccessful accoun tan ls 
and 
"Of our accounting ~t·aduxtt>s." 
he added. "appt'Oximatt'iy nine out 
of lO !)(>come CPA's within thr••e 
)'E.'ars after grarlualion." 
Husine:;-; studenls, he v.ent on. 
ha' t' u higher a' entg(' f;:ntcle I han 
the student bod) in ~t'll<'l'ttl. 'I'h<'Y 
nutke up nine percent of lh<' totill 
C'nrolhlt('nt and SPH'll rwrt"enl uf 
lhc Dt'an's List. he l'>;tlmated. 
~inc(' the school was O!K'ned. 1,100 
diplomas ha,•e been awuniC'd 
"Entrance requn·Pnwnts at the 
mc>m('nt are not higher 1 han those 
of 1 hC' ollwr schoob or the Unil E'r-
sity," Dr Noetzel snict. "But lhC'y 
!:hould be \Ve e.,p('ct to to•a~;:hen 
llclmi--..-<ion standm'ds in the fu-
tut'e. 
Whole man 
''!'he worthwhile busin<'s~ stu-, 
dNll.' he continued, "mu:;t be 
capable in all acad<>mic fields. Ile 
mu~t be broad-gaugr>d." 
When away from 1 he bu:;me><S 
school, Dr. Noetzel enjoys attend-
ing Sc\'et·ance Hall symphonic.-; or 
putlering around the ym·d of his 
home. 
Ill' I H'S at 1872 Taylor Road 
\\ith hi!: wife. Dorothy, <md their 
1\\o children, Kathy, a junior at 
Beaumont School lor Gil'!s, and 
GJ'<'IC'hen, an eighth-gl'ilder at 
Chl'ist lhc King. 
Carillon sets 
new f eatures 
Descriptions of the fea-
tures in next year's Carillon 
ha ,.e been disclosed by the 
new editor-in-chief John l\1. 
Baker. 
By thE' middle of this .June Ba-
ker and his staff will ha,·e un es-
tr.blished picture of what the- book 
will took like once the numt>rous 
pictut'es. copies, and h<'adlines 
ha\'e been shaped tog('lhC'r. 
More- exten>:i\·e CO\'t:'l'M~C of 
sport<>, especially intramurub and 
spring sports, arc included in the 
p("{>sent pla~. A new twist v. ill be 
seen in the senior ,<'<'lion \dth a 
promi~c of more color and a ~··cat­
c•· emphasis on art work. 
"Wl' have a hard working staff 
that has proven jt!;cl£ 1n the past," 
was Bal<er's comment whNl ask<'rl 
l'ot· a Jist of the nrw editors. As-
sisting Baker is J . .Jmn<'s Cot·ri-
gan. business manager RolX't·t 
McLaughlin is the ne\\ facully 
rditor and John Shullheiss lhe 
N!Jtor of the un1' ersaly section. 
ASN AWARD WINNER Dr. Arthur J . Noettel, Dean of the 
School o f Business, counsels a prospective business student. 
Gary Previts wins 
Beaudry Ma n title 
Gary Previti' hus captured the most rrspedt>d uward 
that John Carroll lini\·ersity can offt•r to a gradnatin~ 
~enior. He has been selected by his fellow ;-.tudenh as the 
Beaudry nlan of the Year. 
Certifit'd P u b I I c .\CC()lllll.l!lt5 
Previts is an accountin~ major Award, thrt't' c 11rwll :\t'\\s :-erv-
from Cle\'eland and is the top ice keys. lltt> Al ~.\ ml'Cial, and 
a·anking senior in his graduating Who's \-\ ho t'I'COI'flllion. He h;\8 
class from the School of Busi- been on the [)('an's List ror 
Gary Previts 
ness. For this h~ will also recei\•e 
the Alpha Kappa Plii Sl'holarship 
kcy at the Honors ('on\'ocution 
Monday. 
His other awards at Carroll 
include the Commerce Club Key, 
seven rons('l'Ul t\ () stJmesle-rs. 
In addition, hr "II' p!·esidf.'nt 
or Alpha s mn ::\u, 'iCE.' pt·e~i­
dent ol P l>('ltll 1-:p ... ilon, sec-
retary ot Alph;J Kappa P"'t, and 
businesl' mnn.•gcr of 1he Canoll 
"e .. u.. . 
bet?n o(fercd to him from graduate 
schools inC'IU1hrw \\'ha•·ton and 
Northwestern Hr h11.:; a('Cepterl a 
fellowship fol' $ ? lOO from Ol1io 
SLate Unin:•rsit~. 
Befot·e comm~ lo C"an·oll. he 
attended St. r·;dwHrd lllgh Sthool 
on Cl!'veland's "est siclf.> wht>t'e 
he recei\'erl a SC'holar.;hip fo!' this 
University. Thr Sr·hool o{ Busi-
ness ha~ also :t\\ ar·ied him a pair 
oC Achif.>\'Cml'nt Scholarships.. 
Last year he nx-eiwd ~1000 ft·om 
the Cleveland C"hnpte1· of the 
American ,\s-.O<•iation of Swtems 
and PI'O<'('d ures. • 
His fulut'<' plans includC' a \'rar 
of graduate :.rhool for· a ma;;iel''s 
degree a Jwo YNtr hilrh with 
the Army as 1\n MficC'r from 1 he 
ROTC at C'uJToll, anrl a (.'I'A Ct"r-
tilicate aft<'t' wnt'kmg with Has· 
kins and Sells. 
------------------------------
Elec-ted by the junio•·,. and sen. 
iors as the senior best fulfillm~: 
the qualit1t>s of hil!h scholashc 
standing, loyalty to John Carroll. 
all Catholk princaple, and prac-
tices, and signal contributions, 
Previts' n.tmc will be inscrihed 
on a nrw namC'platco alvng with 
the olher ·;~!ten" since 195L. 
University anticipates 650 
in next fall's freshman class 
A total of 988 prospective fre~hmen had applied as of 
April 30, for admission to lhe University next fall, and 871 
acceptances. had been sent out. The expected enrollment of 
the Class of 1967 will be appt·oximately 650, of which about 
tf) ", will be Cleveland students and the other 55~;, out-of-
town students. 
This class will be-gin to rt'\'ersc 
the di'OP in enrollment \\ hich took 
place U1is year when 525 lr<!,.hmt'n 
were admitted. Tuition dep<l-:lls 
ha'e already been rec~:i\ ed from 
542 mc:-mbers of next year's cla~s. 
high schools during the pa;:;t year. 
In 1 his way hich ,.chool seniors 
we1-e mm·e 1amiliar with the re-
qui!·ements ancl st.mdtu·d .. of lhe 
Uniwrsit:~o and had a bt>U('r idea 
of their ch:mc<.'s of !X'ing at·rC'ptcd. 
The awar·d wall initial('d Mal'ch 
21, 1951, and wa~ occasioned by 
Ute death of Robert Beaudry a 
1~30 graduntc "'ho exE'mplifil'd the 
"Christ1an ideals" to a ~r('al e:<-
tent. Beaudry was going h•>mc to 
Chicago h-om Cror#:eto\\ n Uni\·er-
sily whe-n hi" ch:trlcrcd plane 
crashed. His fumlly then donate-d 
the shrinl' in his mrmory. 
~-~ --
SUMMER JOBS 
Send now for lis l of 
1000 1ummer empfoyert 
C•'"P'• horels, U .5., C•n•d•, Mexico. 
$1.00 to SJ•nler Auocs~ 
Box 2144., Phil• . 3, P•. 
Francis A. Kleintwnz, Deun of 
Arbnto;sions, expluint'd thnt the 
lnw number of Rppltl':mls and 
hi~h ('lf'TCentage O{ .ICC••pl;ult'es 
W<'t'c due to the f.oct lhat conn-
:.dot-s from CatToll vtstiL'<i -107 
Of those who have nln'ilcl) paid 
lhcir tuition clcposit, there are 
l'epresentali\'e!> from 26 sta•cs and 
one ea<:h rmm Puerto Rico. the I 
\'it·gin Islund:<, C'anad·a, Turkey, 
and ll ;tll. 'fhl' ~IH•l •nt frnrn fl·an 
h:~ ah·ead)· at'l'i\ cu 111 Cle\ eland. '--------------• 
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Three clubs triumph 
in first News kite event 
~tlllll\' skit•s :nul .1 bluster-
inJ{ '' iiul ){r<>t•led parlitipal-
ing ot·ganizalional n·pre:;ent-
at i\'e:-: at the r<'l'cntl\ he lei 
fir,,t annual l'arroll ~ews 
Kite Tourney. Three organ-
i;wlions won nwarrls in dif-
fen·nt l'alegories. 
P•·~~mptly .il 1 p.m. on the JWac-
tice ll«>ld, Alpha }\Hppil P!;t, the 
Uni\•'•~it~ Club <tn<.l the Debate 
S<x:iety entered into cumpelltion. 
Pled~<'~' and members of the dub); 
anrl se\ e..al mtert>st~>cl pat·tici-
p;uus S:••ther,•d to chcct on the 
contcnd('rs. 
Fl) ing machines 
1-·u-st oq~e~nizut ton in the air 
""<" the Drbe~te Socict) . Vice-
pn~,.idem Hal Bochin nHtneuvcred 
his box kite 1000 fet•l in the air 
and managed to maint111n his po-
sition throughout th!' enti•·e con-
test with patience in contrast to 
the e~cltt•ment ln the camps of 
tll«> o h r cr nt est nts. 
The unh er ... ity Club attt•mlllt.>d 
to tly two lragile, hnmt··made 
kites '' 11 h li tllf' suC'Ce.-<s. The most 
o11gmal kit<•s m contention. the 
U Club I lying machilll'S "ere 
bnghtly colored ami pol'se .. :-;ed 
\\ mgs. The firs~ wa~ demolished 
nnd Cl"ll'hed into the far !;ide of 
the field. The "econd \\a>< <tlso 
torn apart b) the wind and, de-
"pite th(' t·epair efforts of pledges 
John KO\·ach and Charles Shackel-
ford. was pPrmanentJy grounded. 
Further efforts of club pledgemas-
ter Michael Traynor with store-
bought kites were also unsuccess-
ful. 
The camp of Alpha Kappa Psi 
p1·ovided the most excitement since 
A KPsi pledges. attired in proper 
business suits, ran through four 
kites befot·e success was achieved. 
The first. Galley I, "as caught in 
a tree se,eral mmutes alter tts 
launching. Despite sah age at-
tempts by pledge Robert Gainer. 
it was rendered u~eless. 
<, • 1 ) 11 .nu lii \\ et-e both 
l<.>sl ,ohort ty alt rr b('('Oming air-
home. Slight)) before the end of 
the hour and a half contest, Gal-
le~ IV "ent into the air. To the 
•• m.Lt!'nwnt of uti pt·e:;ent it ::;tay-
t•d up long enough to go 2500 
fE'et up bclorc Jls string broke. 
The k1te l'l:t)ed in the air and 
dnftt'<l out of stght graduall). 
High hopes fails 
J\ last minu1c attempt by the 
Deb<Jte l5oclcly to bette•· the mark 
was unsucce,.~ful as Ulgh Hopes 
went up only 1650 leet when the 
tOUI·ney ended. 
He~.-. John D. Get·ken, S.J., mod-
E'l'i!lor of the NI'\\ S and judge of 
the event, awarded the prize for 
the mo~t onginal entry to the 
Unhcr,tty Club \\hilc Alpha Kap-
pa Ps1 "'a.o; honon~d for the high-
est llying klle. The Debate So-
ciety was gi\·en a special award 
fm· maintaining a kite in the air 
during the entire contest 
Xews edttot· Richard Ce1mak, 
chaim1an of the tourney. com-
mentPd favol·nblv on the results 
of the aftet·noon. and added, ''\Ve 
wc.>re H'Q" imp1·C'ssed with the 
number who cnme to \\atch and 
have cll'cidccl to make this an 
~mnuat l'\·l'nt. ~cxt year we may 
IIJ'IC'll it to all students in order 
to E>ncnur·ag€' participants." 
CONSERVATIVElY attired AKPSI businessmen make a valiant 
attempt to buck the blustering wind while, in the background, 
debater Hal Bochin demonstrates the patient effort which kept 
his entry aloft during the entire event. 
.-
UNIVERSITY CLUB PLEDGES John Kovach and Charles Shekel-
ford launch the second U Club e ntry after a quick patching job 
necessitated by seve ral crash landings. 
DISPLAYING THE MOST ORIGINAL kite a re Michael Traynor, 
Univer$i ty Club pledgemaster; Rev. John Gerken, S.J ., News 
moderator and contest judge; and Richard Cermak, news editor 
and chairma n of the event. 
Jack's Barber Shop 
Three 'Flat Top' Specialists 
for 
John Carroll Students 
SHOE SHINE SERVICE AVAILABLE 
2245 Warrensville Ctr. 
Nu t to the University Shop 
1 AED initiates 
new clzapter 
Alpha Epsilon Delta, the 
intemationa l pt·e-medical hon-
o r fraternity, has approYed 
the Scientiiic Academy's pe-
tition for membership. A 
charter will be granted to 
establi:-;h a chapter on campus 
Jaler this month. 
Ml'mbc~ of the new chapter 
will be installed at an inaugura-
AKPSI PlEDGE ROBERT GAINER demonstrates the hazards of 
pledging as he attempts to retrieve the first of a long series of 
business fraternity entries. 
-----------------------------------
Officials reveal plans 
tion dinner on Saturday, May 18., f • 
in Pick Carter llot~l. Dr. Henry or summer sessions 
A. CJ·a\\ ford pr<>l'tdent of the . . , 
CJeq~Jancl Ac;llll•m) of ~fedicine Regi-.;tralJOn tor both terms of the John Carroll Summer 
will spt>ak. Session will be held on Friday, June 1·1, in the Gymnasuim 
At the oinn('t wtll be Rev. Phil- from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
lip Vor;el. S J •• t•hapt<>r modera.tot:; First tet·m day school dHss<•:; 'ili<'s nnd com~<'' to be otlered 
Dr. An~hte ~olbet-g, the lratt•J·mt)·" will begin on TuesdaY. Jun!' 18, lll·•Y be picked up in the Regisl-
national VICl"-prc~tdl'n~; and Dr and will end with final examina- rnr's Offic<>. 
Charl<>s Retl'hart, nattonut .n·eas- lions on Monday, July 22. Th!' ~------------­
urer and profr.s.,or at PrOV!cll'nCE' !;ccond term classes will commetW(• 
Colle~:e. 'the Very .Rc.>v. Hugh ~· on TUesday, July 23, te1·minatin~-t 
Dunn, Pre::.uknl ot Canoll, will on Monday. August 26. 
i(ive the wel<-ome address. No student wilt be allowed to 
. Officers of J\I::D, ~he largest na- attend more than seven scmcslet·:. 
honal hono•·m·y sO!'Iety on ~a~p- hours of cla,.s. Special pt>rmi~sion 
w. \\ilh 35 ml·mbe,-;c;, a~e \\'JIItam t.o can·y a he<,viet· load must lw 
Donava~. prestd~nt; (,e~ald <?n· obtained from the proper clean be-
clash. VIce prC'stclent; F reclenck fore registration. 
Saw:.~ a, "l'crl't .u·y; and Robert •. _ . . 
Dri>-coll, trea-.m·cr. Acco,·ding to _E u-st l~tnl E\entng College cla~s 
Qnrta~h. membership is bestowed will ~gm on M?nday. June 17, 
in recognition of ~upcrioa· sl·holas- and wtll_l~t tmtt_l ~e.:-;d~y, Jul~ 
tic achll'\'ement :~ntl affords the 23. Th~ SClOnd lctm E\enmg c;=ot· 
pre-med student the opportunity lege \~'111 ho.Jd'> classes from.\\ eel· 
to dP\·etop initiati\ e, Jeackt-ship. nesda~ · Jul). -4. to .Monrla) ~ ·~11-
:md self.eriucation. gust 26. Aga~n. spectal pcrmJsSJ~n 
Besides the ofiic~r<:, members to must be rece1ved from t~e dean m 
he induded into the new frat are order to cany a hea" wr course 
James Bruuolt, Frank Bruening, lo~d than seven hours. No student 
John Rnmgo, Stephan Buday, Will be allowed. to take m~r~ th~n 
Benedict Columb1, William Cook. seven h?u's: wJthout pt>rmlston, m 
Flovd C:-.ir, D<miel Cudntk, Ray- a co'!'bmatJon of day school ancl 
mo~rl DcColibus, Stephan DeOreo. Evenmg College classes. 
JMcph Dulka, James Erick~on, Day sch<>?l class~s are sdJcd-
and E' an E" in I!. uled for pertOd$ lastmg one ancl a 
Also includ«>d amon" the new haJf hours, b<'ginning at 8 a.m. and 
bi'Othet·s arc Gcorae G;avel Gan lasting until 12:30 p.m. Class('s 
Gutman Neil Ha;t Micha~l Ho- will meet daily. unless othcl'\vis(' 
gan. J~m<'s J,;oJc•nich, Hichard specified in certain cases. En>ning 
Lcmhach, Jtobt·t·t Lcmbach. Joseph College clasSf's will meet on Mon· 
Mutch, Antony Pucell, .To~eph Qua- day, Wednl"sciay and Friday, in 
ranto. Richard rtatino. Han) hath term<;, from 7 p.m. to 9:30 
Rl'<'o;, r. ... rmain Hupp, and 1"1·ank I'm. 
V.:•mc:.. CataJogues listing campus acti-
Alumni polls 
1800 grads 
ResuH~ of a ~une\' taken 
during the past year· by the 
Alumni Association show that 
lhe <Werage Carroll graduate 
is an exceptional family man. 
Ovel' 1800 of 8000 alumni 
answered the questionnaire. 
Carroll fathers haYe an a\erage 
of 3.09 children, compa1·ed to the 
national uverage oC 1.6. Onl} fiv e 
of the 1393 married graduates who 
answered were divorced, and an. 
other six werf> separated. These 
figut·es set the Ca1·roll di,orce 
rate at one in 278 marriages com-
(Jared to a national di\orce rate of 
one in tln·et>. 
Further findings show lhat 
.tlumni earn an a\ erage of $9.000 
a year and have wm·ked in their 
present jobs an a\'erage or 6.5 
years. Only 67 slated that they 
\\ere dis~alisfied wi 1 h lheit· jobs. 
Nearly all the g1·aduales said 
that thPy would come to Carroll 
ag<tin if they had the choice. One 
rom I h plannell to send theit· sons 
to the Unl\ e1 :Jty . 
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Top brass to inspect cadets; 
Col. Higley announces awar ds 
Banqueting is the order of 
the clay for the 1\f.S. Depart-
ment next M on d a y. The 
T hompson Banquet, sponsor-
ed by the Air Force Associa-
tion of Grealer Cleveland. will 
enlerlain award-winning ad-
vanced corps cadet!'! from 
John Carr oll and Case. 
John Can·ou·s top Cadet Of-
ficers and the ROTC cadre will 
gathet· at noon in the O'Dea Room 
of the Union Building on Wednes-
da). May 15. to meet visiting 
cligr'li~tu·ies of th(' Fecler·al Inspec-
tion. 
Following the banquel. at 1:30 
p.m., the cadet group will l>e form-
ed on the front lawn by Cadet Cot 
J anles Rivard. The Pershing Riflt"s 
"'ill entet·tain the group with its 
intricate maneu,·et'S that have 
mel'it.:::d n2.tiona I recognition. 
Adjutant's Call will begin the r·e-
' 'ie"·ing cc-t·('mon>. The C'adets will 
be reYiewed h) lhe Vel'Y Rev. 
Hugh E. Dunn. S.J., Col. Tucker, 
Pt·ore~sor of 1\Iilitary Science at 
the University o£ Ken\uck,y, and 
the guest of honor, lHaj. Gen. And-
r ew Lolli, Comrnandet· ot the XX 
Corps. 
Superior cadets 
Int'li\ iclual anct or·ganizational 
awat·ds will be presentNI. The Pro-
fessot· of Military Science Award 
will be presented to Cadet Col. 
James Rivard. Cadet Lt. Col. Step-
hen Chrislian, a senior. will be 
gin•n the American Legion Award 
for 1\tcriloriou~ Service. 'l1le De-
partment of the Army Superior 
Caclet Awards will honor Cadet Lt. 
CoL Robert J. Schulz, a senior•; 
Cadet l'Lt. Richard A. Foster.Jr., 
a junior; Cadet D<~''id W. Bt·oer-
man. a sophomore; and Cadet 
Jame,., F. Tadsen a frcl>hman. 
Those senior members of Scab-
bard and Blade meriting the Vet-
erans of .Foreign Wars Award are 
Cadet Maj. Thomas P. Edwards, 
Cadet LL Colonel Walter P. Kna-
ke. Cadet Lt. Colonel James R. 
Mertes, and Cadet Capt. Eugene 
C. Fowler. 
Scholastic awards 
Amerjean Legion Scholastic 
Awat·ds will be presented to Cadet 
Lt. Col. Walter P. Knake, a senior; 
Cadet liLt. James J. Corrigan, a 
junior·; Cadet Raymond E. Karch-
er, a sophomore: and Cadet Law-
rence E. Kandrach, a freshman. 
Cadet Lt. Col. John Marcy, a 
senior; Cadet liLt. William Moroz, 
a junior; and Cadet Thomas W. 
Sweeney will receive the Reserve 
Officers Association Awards. 
Military Order of World Wars 
Awards will go to Cadet Lt. Col. 
Thomas C. Mr.Farlane, a senior; 
Cadet 1 'Lt. Frank A. Pfeifenroth, 
a junior; Cadet Paul H. Welsh, a 
sophomore; and Cadet Peter M . 
De Angelo, a freshman. 
Drill awards 
Sophomore Cadet Jack J. Winch 
and freshman Cadet Robert L. 
Wagoner wilJ be presented with the 
Amedcan Legion D1·ill Awat·ds. 
Both men are members o( the Per-
shing Rifles. 
Veterans of Foreign Wars 
Awards, given to Pershing Rifles 
members, will honor Cadet 1/Lt. 
Paul H. Forster, a junior; Cadet 
1 Lt. John S. Horne, a junior; Ca-
det Richard A. Fosler, Jr., a sop-
homore; Cadet Mark J. llanket, a 
sophomore; and Cadet Carl A. 
Fellenst<'in 
Cadets meriting the Chicago 
Tribune Awards are Cadet Lt. Col 
Thomas S. Kilbane. a senior; Ca-
det l 1Lt. Ronald L. Nemelh, a 
junior; Cadet Duane T. Kexel, a 
·--------------• sophomore; and Cadet John J. Nie· 
Junior boat out· 
' 
party at Roundup 
Due to swift action on the part 
of' the Coast Guar·d, the "Good-
time II" was recently declared ex-
tr"(mely Titanical. !t-onically the 
junior class had scheduled a pre-
Prom party to he beld aboard the 
Juxur·ious crart tonight. 
James Cort·igan. class president, 
r eadily moved the e,·enl to Round-
up Lake Park, thus elimitlating 
boats. C"lass members will lounge 
on the sandy beaches. enjoy two 
Simultaneous hayrides, and feast 
on 1,000 sandwiches. Life-preserv-
er>: will not be needed. 
berding. a freshman. 
Outstanding National Defense 
Transportation Association cadets 
Capt. Ahm C. Brandt and Maj. 
Bernard L. Daleske, Jr .• both seni-
ors, will receive awards. The As-
sociation of the United Slates 
Army Award will be given to seni-
or Cadet Capt. Christopher Likly. 
Sophomol'c MARS Radio Cadet 
Donald F. Mikes will be awarded 
the Veterans of Foreign Wars 
Awar·d. 
Marksmanship award 
Cadel l!LL Ronald L. Nemeth, 
a junior. and Cadet Raymond E. 
Karcher, a sophomore, will be pre-
sented the 83rd. Infantry Award. 
The Dt'. Robert Carver Award will 
be awarded to Pershing Rifle 
members Cadet Richard J . Cono-
boy, a sophomore, and Cadet 
Joseph A. Dalforu:o, a freshman. 
American LegLOn has singled out 
five Pershing mne cadets for its 
Int l'amural Rifle Competi lion Sil-
' er Medals. The) are Cadet 1 1Lt. 
Paul H. Forster, Cadet Raymond 
A. Jankowski, Cadet Robert L. 
Wagoner, Cadet Michael J. Mal-
loy. and Cadet Robert J. l{erul. 
American Legton Intramural 
Rifle Competilion Bronze Medals 
will be awarded to Cadet Capt. 
Gerald J. Winch (Scabbard and 
Blade). Cadet Lt. Col. John Marcy 
<Scabbard and Blade). Cadet 1/ Lt. 
Arthur Foth, Jr. (AUSA}, Cadet 
l iLt. Rene C. Van Mulem (AUSA) 
and Cadet Lt. Col. Walter J. 
Knake (Scabbat·d and Blade). 
Sophomore Cadet 11lomas W. 
Sweeney has merited the AUSA 
Military .History Award. 
PR's raffle 
bond for fund 
John Carroll University's Per-
shing Rifles will be selling tickets 
for the raffle of two United States 
Saving Bonds to raise funds for 
the Gerald Janssens Memorial 
Scholarship E'und which the or-
ganization sponsors. This fund was 
established in memory o! Gerald 
Janssens, former execuli\'e officer 
of Company M-l who died of brain 
cancer last summer. 
The fund is used to pay the tui-
tion of a deser\·ing sophomore who 
desires to enter the advanced 
corps ROTC program and will cov-
er the cost of the junior year's 
tuition. 
Lt. Thomas Elowski, the chair-
man of tile rafOe committee, says 
that lhe tickets will be sold !or 25 
cents or a book of five for $1. The 
two bonds will be in $25 and $50 
denominations, and the drawing 
~'ill be held on Tuesday, May 14. 
City Fathers h onor 
physics professor 
Dr. Edward F. Carone, associate 
professor of physics, was recently 
chosen as one o< the "lop fifty'' 
youJ;>g e.'Cecutives in the City of 
Cleveland. Among his man y 
achievements is the invention of 
a au·omcter, a b 1 as t sensitive 
seismic device. 
Presently involved in classified 
Naval research. Dr. Carome is the 
author of numerous papers on 
ultrasonic wave propagation. He 
also holds an Accoustical Society 
Fellowship for his work in the 
development o( waveguide theory. 
liP-~~-~~~~
~ Congratulations and Best ~ 
Wishes to the Class of '63 ~ 
THE fellas SHOP ~ 
Fine Clothing 
For Every 
Collegiate Taste 
COMPLETE SIZE RANGE 34 TO 42 
FAIRMOUNT CIRCLE BUILDING YE 2-2833 
(Visit the Slack Shack--lowe r Leyet) 
RECEIVING AWARDS at last year's Federal Inspection are these 
overheoted Persheng Rifle members. 
------------------------
Peter Brandt reigns 
over 'Roman Holiday' 
Reigning over the annual Prom. "Roman Holiday," to-
morrow evening will be Peter Brandt and his queen. l'onnie 
Passalaqua. The royal couple, together with a sell-oul crowd. 
will dance to the strains of Warren Covington anci hi,; 12-
piece orchestra. 
Senior Brandt was elected by his 
felJow classmen in an election con-
ducted by the Prom Committee. 
Majoring in English, he is presi-
dent o! 1\'DTA, Feature Editor of 
the Carroll Ne\\IS, and a mcm\)(>r 
of the Student Union Execuli\'e 
Council. He plans to enter Western 
Reserve Law Schoo1 in Septem-
ber. 
His queen, from Shaker Heights, 
is a junior psychology major at 
Barat College in Lake Forest, ill. 
ed to hold hi:; pre-prnm frulic at 
the nc\\ I) bur It Host Houl'<' on 
Chagdn Bh·d . .Music '~11! be pro-
vided by the Cavaliers. Tit-kcts nt 
S3.50 pc1· couple will he a\·ailahle 
at the doot·. Sand" iche:,; nml othN· 
refreshments come with the ad-
mission pr·ice. 
W1Uram Gunning and th<' fr·esh· 
man class have arr<mged to hold 
au informal mL'tel' in th<' r.ym. 
With its t·omanlic theme. "RG-
man HoUda>·' ' should highlight one 
of the best weekends at CatTOII in 
recent years. accordir\~ lo Pron1 
Committee chairman f'nmk Vin-
Their majesties will be honored 
at crowning cet•emonies during the 
intermission of the Prom, and 
their evening will be paid for by 
the Prom Committee. This will in- rce~n~t~·~:;:;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;~-clude a tux for the king. a Pl'om 
bid. al'ld other accessoti.cs. 
To break in the royal weekend 
in grand style, each of the classes 
will sponsor their own functions 
this evening. Under the leadership 
of Thomas Ging, lhe senior class 
will entertain its membet'S and 
their dates at Wyoga Lake from 
9 p.m. till ? . 
After consultation with the 
Coast Guard. James Corrigan's 
juniors have switched their party 
to Roundup Lake Park. Hayrides, 
beach parties and 1,000 sandwiches 
will highlight the affair lasting 
rrom 9 p.m. to ? a.m. 
Sophomore class president Mau-
rice J. Beggiani has finally dedd· 
CALL 861-6151 
1758 EAST 12th St. 
!BEHIND STAnER I 
THE SAFE WAY to stay alert 
without harmful stimulants 
NoDoz keeps you mentally 
alert with the same safe re-
fresher found in coffee and 
tea. Yet NoDoz is faster, 
handier, more reliable. Abso-
lutely not habit-forming. 
Next time monotony makes 
you feel drowsy while driving, 
working or studying, do as 
millions do ... perk up with 
safe. effective NoDoz tablets. 
Ano1t1ot fiM P<odll<:t ol GtOwe L»ontotlu 
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Annual dinner hails 
top can1pus leaders 
'Tun I•• and Eut·l Bnttf, t)<ll'lltel s 1n 
Stud,·nt l'nhct'>'IIY ~et-.Jcc;; (the 
pop m;whutcs, wa;..hing machine 
b<•~ "1 -.p.msorf>d a dorm p&l'ly for 
1111 J'<'si<lt•nt ,tudcnl«. All drinking 
nt.J<·htnc:' t·;m 11·ee, and food was 
pl'll\ ldf'<l 
The \'o-o" n<•r-. "ere 85,.JSt<'d in 
t.hc>h' pa·oj~-cl by the Donmtory 
Counctl. The partners offered the 
food and dnnk» as a ge,..ture of 
llppred:tlion for the men of the 
donn" "ho fH'<}Ucnted their 
nt:lChlll~s. 
I 
ANTHONY FUGGER and Mi-
cheal Fegen guide their swift 
croft into shelter after a gruel-
ing race of the regatta. 
Carroll mag 
makes debut 
La~t I•'riday saw the release 
of ··the fin~t issue of "Car-
Toll," a two-eolor quarterly 
rnagmdne for alumni and 
friend~ of the Unh•ersity. 
Tn the fen ture article, Dr. Arthur 
S. "flill'<'. Jr .. associate profC$or 
of Engli"h at C'an-oll, and aurhor 
ot tlw h<'st <;(Oller, "What Ivan 
l<nows That Johnny Doesn't," 
JlliiiNI, ·:--;<'\l't· be.Core ha\'e more 
r;tud<'nts sprnl more lime learning 
to t·~·ad so hndly " He also cited 
e:o.nmpll'S and su!{gested solu lions 
fo1 \\hat he •('nned "the number 
on<' pt•obkm Ill our schools." 
Inn RI~Ptins:: to the new maga-
2in,..·s 10.000 n.·aders. Re\". Hugh 
E. Dunn, S J .• "aid, "'TI1c Carroll 
ntn.:a.dnc is published as a con-
tnbution bv the Uni\'ersttv to the 
e<tntinuing ·education or itS alumni 
and other friends with the hOP<' 
thrt 1 J::r(•aler undl'rslanding will 
l!lrc>ngllwn the tie bctw~n John 
("a.·roll ancl those it senes." 
--
REPORTS, TERM PAPERS, 
OR THESIS TYPED 
-75 pages typed in two 
days. 
-Coli for estimate, we will 
deliver direct to John 
Carroll 
THE SECRETARIAT 
Buckley Bldg. 
Phone TO t -7152. 
emerging 
following the collapse of his soiling vessel. 
Sailing team places 
at Wesleyan regatta 
Carroll's Sailing Team, led by Michael Fegen and 
Thomas Leahy, finished ~econd recently in the Ohio Dinghy 
Championship Regatta. Eight Ohio colleges participated in 
the eYent at Ohio Wesleyan. 
The Regatta consisted of 16 
pnces divided into two categoril's. 
Jo'egcn won four rates. plaCt>d once, 
and cn!.:in<'cred two shows. Leahy, 
'' ho sailed in fi\·e race~<, finished 
wilh one first, one second, and 
three thin) places. 
According to Leahy, it was a 
close battle down to the last race 
betwe('n Ohio State. Ohio \\'esle-
yan, Kcnl Stale. and John Cat·-
roll. He pointed out that the Caa·-
roll sailo1·s \\ere unacquainled WJih 
the Pinquin boats that wca·e used. 
"U we had been familial' wilh 
these boats I think we could have 
won it," said the commodore. '·By 
next year we hope to have one or 
po5:;ibly t'I\O boats so that we can 
get the pt·actice that is m't't'sSUr:J. 
to \\in.'' 
Terrence Gallagher compleled 
the list of skippers that partici-
pated ft•om Canoll while Anthon> 
Fuger, Martin McNamara, and 
Eugene Foley made up the l'rcw. 
.Tohn Cnl'l'oll'::; Annual Award~ Banquf'l will he held i n 
the O'Dea Room of lhe Union Building on Monday evening, 
May 20, al 6 :ao p.m. Sh•dent Union )Jresident. Matlhew Mac 
Fadden will act as toa~tmaster. 
This ycat, o•·gani:.>atiuns on 
campus have sin~:led out 185 men 
to honor "ith al l£'a"t one award. 
Thirty-foUl· slU<ll•nts ha'e mcriled 
two award:;, wtulc 23 men ha\e 
earned thn~e aw,trcls. To d;tle, only 
six students "'ill n .... ·l!h e fnur 
a\"'-ards. 
Quadruple A wards 
Cad Cil'a, rec<•ivinl{ four awar·fls, 
will be honot·cd for his fuur )-ear 
Bron7<' Kt'~· f1·om tht> Carillon. 
Charlc>s Salc.m, a senior ft·om 
Akron. O!un. has been eiC<."tcd 
Union :Man of the Year and will 
bP awat·dpd fm· his ·;en. ice ;Lo; past 
pre"ident of lhe Student union. 
Ht- has bN•n ••h•df•d lo 'Nho's \Vho 
and will re<•ch c a RronLe Key for 
se-1-vace on the staff of lhe CarroU 
Ne,,·s. 
Iota Chi t 1psilon's c;eniOJ' aw;u·d 
membet'Ship in the Glee Club. He will be pr('"~.'l\lt'd 10 John \\'alk~r. 
has been ele<•ted to Who's Who, 
lie "'Ill t·ecciw a Salver Key ft·om 
and will be presented with a certi-
ficate of merit from the Cat•tllon LTS and a lkon;r.e Key from lhe 
Iota Chi Upsilon's :;enio1· a\\ard 
and an award Cor hi" "ork on a for his pat·rit•apation in the Studf·nt 
Carroll \inion Commilt~. \inion Exccuth·t' Council. 
Also recei\'ingo four awards, 
Bernard Dale!«kC wall be honored Triple Award 'Vinners 
fo1· his active participation in the Those men \'ho wlll recei\e 
Sodality, the Carroll Union, and three awnrds nrc John B .. ker, 
NDTA. He has been elect<'d to the Charles BO!;t, Jo~eph Bo.}d. Ed-
ranks of Who's Who. mund Rmrl) .• 1 a·, H.ichard Bums, 
John Lclherman, a juninr and Alan Bt·<tncll, Christopher Colombi. 
recipient of fou•· aw«rds. has dis- Jr., Jarn<'s J. Cot-rtgan, 1\Iichael 
linguishe-d himself in the Concert DiSanto. John Dix, Thoma~ Ed-
Band. the ROTC Band the Glee wards. Da\ id Fe;{t:n, and Michael 
C'lub, and the Stud<•nt Union Ex- Fe~rPn. 
CC\Hh•e Council. OthPr IIC'Ihe students recehing 
Senior John Mor·an \dll be rec- a triple number of aV~ards a re 
ognized for his work in the CCD Frank Ga·ace, Daniel Keenan. 
and commtllees ot the Stud<>tlt Thomas 1\:Jlbanc-. Thomas l.ombar-
l.'nion. He has been elected to di. Robert :-:;dlwt>nk, Andre\\ Sui-
Who's Who and ''ill he awaroed a livan, and Jost·ph Vitale. ------------- ------
Union approves political convention motion; 
Soph committee plans summer conferences 
By ROBERT .JABLO'\::IKJ 
In the Jast few days, the 
John Carroll Student Union 
has made what might \'ery 
well be t.he biggest step it 
e"er ha.s attempted. I t has 
taken constructive steps to 
bring something to the cam-
pus that has been absent for 
too long a time. 
Mock national political comen-
tion" here at Carroll "ill soon be 
a reality. The Urtion has b1·ought 
the Unive1·sity into the cho .. cn 
ranks of those institutions of 
htgher education who hold that 
political education and E<xperi~nce 
arc un integral part of the well 
poi~ed Amerlcan college graclu:tte. 
Il is offering each and e\ cry 
studPnl an opportunii.Y to edu-
cate him.~eu in an area that is 
vital to a y,elJ ordered society, 
and a deeper undc~tunding of 
\\.hat il means to be an Anwri-
can. 
A mock com·ention is. in es-
:.enc<', an attempt to duplicate on 
a student le\'el the ideas. plat-
forms, and workings of our chos('n 
repJ·csentnlives in govea·nmcnt. A!; 
next year is election y<'ar, lhCI'C 
Is an excellent motive fo1· bJ'ing-
ing lhe issues and platforms of 
otu· n•pJ'<'Senlati\·es into thP focus 
or uur 'tudents. 
Ne" t'nion Committee 
The first <;tep has b<'en t.1kcn 
by the Union. A committee or 
fi\ e out:<tanding student~. in ad-
dition to the deans of men and 
sludnt affairs. has bt>en t'st<tb· 
lishl'd It '~ill begin work on the 
many detailed problems of organ-
izing and supen. ising this <>Vent 
on campus. 
E:H'h and eve1·y 0%1!:ani?ntion on 
campul:t bac; pledged its support to 
help make this the greatest C\ ent 
of lhe year. The next step must 
be taken by the sludenl body. 
This e\ ent will only be as :;uc-
ce.ssful as the man in the :;nack 
bar or the man in the dot•m wi~hes 
to make il. 
Two separate conventions will 
be held on two different Vleekcnds 
to offer the \\idest possible range 
for participation. A con\ ention 
cuuld begin on a Friday e\ening 
and last until late Saturday or 
even po.s--.ibly Sunday. This gh·cs 
the student who works an oppor-
tunity to come down to school 
and hear the speakers we would 
have and to take an acth e part. 
t'onvo on Friday 
There is also the pos,:lhility 
that a com·ocalion might be held 
on lhe Fa·iday hefore the con\en-
tion to acquaint each ::-tudPnt 
with the e\ t>nl, and perh:aps, at 
that time, h;1\e the kc~note ad-
dresses. 
Each of these conventions \\Ould 
b.! called respectively the Rcpub· 
lican ~atiomtl Convention and the 
Dt•mocratic National Convention. 
Tile students in each party Will 
N.press the views of that pai'IY 
and seek the nomination of those 
candidates they actually feel 
should be nominnted in the na-
tional conventions. 
For example. a group of Re-
publican students would seek the 
nomination of Rockerfeller. while 
thP Democrat<: would push Ken-
nC'dy. There would be no re~tric­
tions on the men nominaled pro-
vidin~ they~ qualified candidates 
fell' the office of President. 
Within each party there \Hillld 
bl' room for the liberal or con-
~t·rvath·e blocs to express their 
\'i<'" s and lo support a pnt·ticular 
can o i oat e. 1'he con!';('r\'<ttives 
mtght back Goldwater, but they 
must keep him on the Rc>publican 
ticket. 
Student de1egates 
At a cel'lain time next Call, the 
Union will petition the student 
body for tJtose men who are in· 
te1·ested ln serving as actual dele-
gates to the com en 1 ion. Each 
state in the country will have a 
pt·oportionaJ amount of ~ludenl 
rept•e:<entat i\ es. 
\.Ve bave already taken lhe lead 
in organizing such an eq•nt m the 
Greater Cleveland arPa, but we 
must not complete!~ 'hut our eyes 
to the possibility of having other 
uni\ ersitics acti\ ('ly Ol' othenvise 
participate. II is a well known 
facl that Weslcm Resel'\<', Case, 
and some of the gil'ls' colleges 
are keenly intt-re"IE>d in political 
affairs. 
Campus political parties 
E\·el') major coll<'ge or unh·er-
,;,y has it>. -.tudt>nt political party 
cluhs. \infot·tunatcl). he1·e at Car-
roll, we ha\e onl) one such club 
which in realily I"<'Pt"<'sE>nts a very 
small segment of p o 1 i t i c> a I 
thought. Imercsted slucl<>nt groups 
can organize and supporl a Young 
Republicans and a Young Demo-
crats cJub on campus. 
These comcntions would offer 
an excellent opportunity to see 
and hear some of the most out-
slanding men in politics today. 
Already steps are being taken to 
secut-e ~uch men as the potenlial 
candidates thrmo;elves. the go\·er-
nor of Ohio, senators and repre-
sentatives, and other such public 
officials. 
Cuyahoga County will be a po-
litical hotbed ln 1964. In the last 
election. the county went com-
pletely Democratic: hut next year 
the story may be di!rerenl. The 
county Y.e at'l' in has many rimes 
proved to be the key to lhe state. 
and the slnle o( Ohio ha<: been 
the kc) to nn election. 
'Thet·e will b(' many top men in 
out• <tt'ea next year IJ·~ ing to 
sway the \ole. Many of thte ... tu-
dent body a1·c old enough Lo \ ote 
or \.ea·) ncar the age. These 
<:peakt'l':< rN1Iizc this fact &ncl wtll 
make an all out efCort to get a 
party \'Ole-. 
Little Cost 
Almost all of thc speakcl"' we 
wi~h lo get do not expect a fee; 
they will only solicit support. 
.An) expense, will be defmYed 
by the Union llsclf. It will "not 
cost the ~tmlf'nt body a cent. 
The only cost. i r one can call 
it such. will be the individual time 
and c>ffort donutl'cl by the studPnt 
to mak~ this <'vent a succc"s. 
The cdncrttion, expcl'it>nce. and en-
lt'rtainmcnl to be dct·ived is \H•ll 
"orth Ow "hilc. 
Thi,:; C\.ent has been attempted 
at other uni\et-:;itics and ha,:; been 
an 0\.t'lwhelming succe-<s. At 
Nou·e Dame Univet·sity, with a 
&tudent body comparable to onrs, 
o\·er 2000 slud<'nls participaletl. 
At Oberlin Coll<'ge. the ,...h~:ici­
pation rl'achNl over 90 per· cPnt 
of the 'ltttd<'nt body. 
Appointed hy Union prE>sident 
Matthew MacFadd<'n to scn·e on 
thP Union C'om·ention Committee 
are sophomorrc; Richard Smith, 
Chttrles H~mers. Timothy Pulte. 
James Quinn. Douglas Palmenter, 
and Richard Cct·mak 
Se\'Pral IC'tters have been sent 
to collcgec;, !'IIICh as Northwestern 
and Oberlin, which ha\'e coll\·en-
tions on c>amr>us. 1-'ollowing a re-
port to the Union at lhe end of 
the year, 1h<' committee will spend 
much of thl' summer plannin& 
specifics for the event. 
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Eight 
flv in 
• seniors Kent rates high • 1n survey 
ROTC 
D uriug the pa~t decade the 
fu tm·e of avinlion has gained 
5uch impclt!:'. that it set•m:-~ to 
l>c unlimited. both in a rnili-
tat·y a:- wt'll as in a ci, ·ilian 
scope. In conjunction with 
thi,.. trenrl . .John Carroll Uni-
v er;'ily :-;ponsor:{ the Army 
ROTC' Flighl Training Pro-
,~rram as an addition lo the 
ad\'anct-d corps cadets l'nroll-
ed in the regular ROTC pro-
gram. 
At th!' pt·l"st•nt time thl're art' 
eight M'niors pnrticiputing in army 
avlnt tl)n lt"ttinin~ ·rh!'se include: 
John C'ol.-nwn. L<.'onat•d Darlanlt', 
Jamc•s KrP .. s. John Leonard, John 
1\l:orc~·. Huh,.rt Schulz, Willtum 
Trem , nml .Jos!'ph Vital<'. 
Thk; JHO~t·um at the Unin•t-sity 
is cxpundtn~ sinct• the .\rmy Fix-
ed· W111g .\ptit ude Ba lt<'l'Y exanh 
the initial step l'<'Q\Iircd fot· !'n· 
t l'llnre in1<1 1 h.- prog1·am, nr<' bl>-
ine nihninistcn·cl to tw!'nty-t" e 
arhancL'fl ('ltl'ps cwlets this ~pring. 
The sl'<·ond step thut is rc•quir·cd 
to pas" -.atisfoctorilr b<>forl:' l'n· 
trane<· rnto the pr'Ogr:rm will IX' 
t.tkl'n h~ th< applicants at thl' 
summer cump \\h!'n tlwy umh•rgo 
a ,;trcnuou,; ph~:-;ical examinatwn. 
One,.. arlrni 11 cd in Army fli~;h t 
tt•ainlnl!:. these- uch·ancrd corp::. C'i· 
d<'ts at-e reqllli'Cd to attend 36'_ 
hour,., ol ground training and 35 
hoUt s of ah· trnining in arldllinn 
to the tt·aininR hours uh'Ntcly rc· 
quii'Prl for· st ud .. nb t•nt·ollecl in the 
Advan!'cd Corp,. 
Howcn~r. thi,; C:\ll'U o·aiuing is 
comp;•nsr<ll'll by the $600 paid to 
l111•'~' rad••l5 b)' t bl" Ar·m)' besirlc~ 
the regular pa) giH•n to students 
Pnrolll'rl in the Achlulct•d Corp'<. 
Bc,.id.•s thdr participation in the 
Arm,\' Air P rogr·am, thes<.' Ad-
van<'C1l Corps cach·b have the op-
portunit~ to achiC\C a prt,·ate pi-
lot's c<>rlilrcate. 
By \\'IU. t "t O' Kt: t ;Ft: 
The re~ult" are in . The 
rarroll man has hilncied down 
the verdict. .-\ ~urvey was 
lakt>n to ascertain the Carroll 
man';-; opinion of the four 
area ~irl's <'nllegl•s which 
were inlet·Yiewed for the 
Carroll New~ serit•s on tlw 
image of I he C'unoll man. 
The,;c shtt!Pnl borlreo; were rated 
in foul' t~att>KOI'Il's, appeantncc, 
sociobility, int!'llt \!en<·C'. nnd sin-
CI.'t"i t.>, ''it h u n1.1 "imvm or ten 
points in !'ach c~ute~:ot·y ot' a total 
MISS PEGGY ANNE MYERS, a 
kindergarten teacher at Har-
vard Elementary School, Cleve· 
land, is engaged to Albert J . 
Thomas, Jr., a senior English 
major. The wedding will take 
place on Saturday, August 24. 
, of forty points ma~imum for cuch 
school. Two hundred respondents 
mach~ a J:)OSsiblc high score of 
!'i~hl·lhousand points O\erull and 
lwo-thous:tnrl roinls in ea<'h ('8(('· 
gor) fot· an.> onl' sdwol. 
The gil'b from l{ent l'l:'<'!'ived 
lhe highl•st overall point rating 
!500-l) and l~1ke Erie Colle~e 
New celebrity series 
debuts in September 
Rev. Herman S. Hughes, S .• J., director of the University 
Series. has announced the coming of a ne\\ sel'tes on campus. 
.-\ppt·oxtmately eighl noted speakers "ill be inviled to give 
lectures to the students and interest eel Clevelanders. 
S~akers in the Celebnty Sl'rl('S 
\\111 appcat Uu·oughout the school 
)'Cat·. Since poetry ediwr John 
Ciardi was so well received by the 
stuot'm bocly, he wilt be asked for 
a rl'tur·n visit. Other notable" of 
the s1atut"<' of Hans Conried, Mal-
trn Agronsk), ancl Robet·t Gunnon 
will also be a.;ked to put in an ap-
pcnl'ncc. 
H enough interest is shown in 
the serie:;, it will become a con-
tinuou, and permanent featUI'e on 
the campu.<; All lecture:; will be 
Cit>\ eland Club nets 
$300 for Pan ·s trip 
gi\'('11 tn the Auditorium on Sunday 
cvenmq,;. 'l'iek!'ts may be pur-
cha~ed al a :;Ubl~CI'iplion rah•, or 
they may be purchased inciividual-
IJ for separal!' (X't'f01mances. 
Sod plodders 
At thl., time of the y~ar 
wh~n tiny 11hoots ol green 
~t"rll.., are tr~·ing tht'ir leve l 
~t t~ tl.(ld to the beauty of 
11Ut "1\rdt•ll·liko CNJ10ll'>, Stu-
tl t•nt .... u.re rt>mind~>d nf the un-
" rlltt>n, linw- ht\norf>d tradition 
" Don't plod on tbl" qd!" 
1.\hs :.c>eond With 'l02l poinL<;. Our 
nt·i~hbors farl'd n<>l so \\l'll ~tlh 
·Hf>J points to Ur:-.uline ('1)1· 
ll'~e IC1r third 
place. and last, 
~oll-e Dame 
~ith 421i. The-
committee 
\\ hkh r-an the 
SUI'\'CY ~nd the 
iniN"\'iews felt 
the student 
body prudent 
in their ap-
praisaL 
Howt>ver thE' 
whole stOr\· is O 'Keefe 
not tolu by the ovcr·tll ratings. 
There arc some rat hPr si~:nit ic•:u1t 
variation,; m the individu;~l cate-
gories. Allhough Kent ratt•d htJ.;h· 
est in appC'arance 11 !i7 points 1 
and sociability 11614 points•. it 
rat<'d last in intelligenl·e '"th 
only 946 point" out or 2000. and 
se<:ond to last in ,;inccr1ly llOiil. 
Lake EriE', top[l('d b~ Kent ''ith 
narro\\ mar-gin,., in hot h appeat·· 
ance fl4U2t and sociabalit~ (160:il, 
also st'Orefl rclativl'ly lo~ in intel-
ligenre tlli3l. Their rntins in 
sincerity ~as the lo\\ est in an~ 
category for an~ ,;dtool, 811 (l(linls 
or an 3\'l't-age of •1 2 fiCHilb JH'r 
respondent. Thr:< ll't'mendou,..Jy low 
rating depd,·ed Lake Erie of fir~t 
plact' honots. 
Higher ratings 
Ursuline rated ronsi~tently high-
er than Notre Dame with fu-sl in 
intdligcnce C12fi8t and sinc<.'t·ity 
(10R41 and relalivt-ly high ratin~s 
in appearance noa2l and soc·iabili-
ty (1079>. althou~h haking only 
third place ln I h!'sc I wo t•a tca;or-
ies. Ursuline girls were rat<.'cl most 
consi<:tently high of the four 
sehools. 
Notre Dame, on the ollwr hand, 
rated second in both intclhgcnce 
(1196) and sinCI't'itr (10281, was 
last in sociability i UH3l. Al>:o 18st 
in appearance. !\ D. scorl.'d only 
980 points in this catcgot·.r. 
'I11e most accurate m<'lhod of 
impartial summal'y or data was 
COilSidered to bt> the construction 
of a profile student for eo:~<'h o( the 
fnur Sl'hool-:. 
Commtttt.~'s somm:try 
"2\t s .. h nt is gOOd-lookin!:. wen. 
fll't•ssf>fl Alld full of r)f'r ... ou,.lity. 
She is ln<'nrily and Oltt~oin~ .tud 
is nil fot· a good time. Her :,chool 
work suller5 lx•caus<.' of ht>r ,..ocial 
hfe ltncl ulthough sh.;> i,.. m d llh,et' 
or faihng sc\ era I suhje< ·, ~h<' is 
not wonit'<l , because her obtct ive 
nt school ts to find a hu,.,tt<tncl She 
1s a lttllt:' irrt'spon.<:iht(• but ''hct\ 
the ri~;ht man com<':< ukmg :-lw'tl 
dl!wgt•," lh<' (_'nmmillcl• <lt•t·t•lt•cl. 
''~IJ,.,,., I.akc !<;rit'," thl' cnmmit· 
tt"C spnkC'sm:tn t'Clntlllllt'd, "i!l 
mud1 I he• sUI111' in app;•at•nn<'l" with 
the "''·eptwn of lhl' ' ICiu t'dsl!al" 
h y look •II tinws. Shl', too, i" a 
>iWIIII!£'1' and hN' $0<'11\l hfc j, lm-
portunt. llut grutles :u·e :-t•nP•\hat 
impclt'l.tnt, lou. Sht' is inclined tG 
bl' n btl snobbish <'Vt'n afl•·t ~he 
has exhihJh'<l a great dt•;~l of""''' •-
hihl.> 111 getting uc·quainrt• j -.;tr,.. is 
nul a l all re"ptmsihl•~ J >r "1 1t 
she ~It)" l>t'!('au,;c a gc~t.)(l runt.: IS 
h!'r l•l'tlll!' l't'lrwern She ne\ l'l' neL>cb; 
tin• :>co:unt~ nf n Sle<td) d He at 
'-C"Itool l>ecau"c she .tl\\ll)" hll" her 
bo~ frtcn•l \Htiling h:tt'k home.· 
"Aithou~h ~he likt's a goo<l lime 
rtnd i,.. .... cj.,Jl~ well intcgtuted. hl'r 
sttllliC:; occ:upy a goocl p;u·t of ht'l" 
cc•lll•gc hfe. Miss Ursuline i" abo 
\'err con.:~icntious and Nms1•Jers 
llll f'lliCI) ,11111.'. C\ cning tv tnduc!e 
:-omc inlt'llt•t·lual pur,..llil . :;he gets 
ttlong wt'll with (X'oplt' hut gen••r· 
RIIY prcft•rs a small group or a 
p;tl·ticular J>l'l-sOn Tlt•1· att in~ is 
cunS<'I'\',t t i\'C. but in v;o<Jd (a,;Lc. 
She is g<•m•rally quit>t um l'IUl 
npprt>d:llc an occasional wild 
lint!'" 
Mi&.., Notre Dame 
Finall~ th!' committee pru~.-nt.­
ed l\lt~' Nolr!' Dame "She h:\a 
mot'f.' thnn usual interest in stml· 
ies. ll••r "t11dious and rather aloof 
alliturl!' is l)pified by hN· choiL'e 
of at tin• ~hich is u.<;ually f<~r rom-
fol'l rather than appc'ut-ance. 
Tht> slu<lt•nb l'nroll!'d in the 
Ann~ Fti~ht Tr·aining Pr'Ogrttm at 
J ohn Can'Oll rt'Cl'i\1' th!'ir air 
tr;{inin~ at Horn'!; 1-'l)·ing School 
in ChuJ.{rin 1-·alls. In solo 11~ rng 
ho<rr,; John MarC\' and Rol>crt 
Sc'lulrz haw• flo"n ·H ;:rnd 13 hours 
r l';;pectl\'t'l.v to ~t·t the pace: .Joe 
\'itnlc i" low man with no ~olo 
flying tllllC' !>incl' he- daims, ''There 
ha"n't b:'!'n any good weather Y<'t. 
The Cle\ eland Club spon:.ot-ed a 
o;ocial last Friday in order to hl'lp 
Pan Th~>ophylactos t-o return to 
t.:r!'ece. A:. a result of the marvel· 
ous tumour. Pan recci\'erl a check 
for $300 for his plane tickN and 
an extra S42 in cash to con~r his 
Pr·om expenses. 
Dr. Freeley prepares 
guides for TV debates 
"She considers herseH abel\ e most 
normal type college men ancl pre. 
ft.>rs more mature graduates. In 
g\.•net-al :>he would rather read than 
!<OC:i;~h.-c and though at trme._.; :-he 
f€'l'b Irk~ letting her hair d<)\\'0. 
h!'r r••str:tints and lack of socil\l 
contact" nmk<.' it almost imroo::"ible 
to c·ompl) ." 
Thl' rommittee rc;thze, thllt 
1 h!'t'f' arc:> numerous e>.CI'P1 ion..; to 
lht'H' pro£ile, and nrc aware that 
tht• ~,;iris )'C>U know may be com• 
pl!'tl"ly rhftt•rent However. they 
Ct•el , anrl hope you agree, that 
tlwse Jlt'Oftlcs rt>ndcr a valid intct'-
prl'talion of the data ~athered in 
the ,.tucly and hence, rt."pre"ent the 
Return books 
1\lt bonk .. mu'lt bt• r t"ht rn(·d 
to tht• t.lbr;~ry l>.v Ttw .. duy. 
'lay 14. In ordl'r to get an 
The function was the fi1~l for 
t h!' new lcad<'t'S of the Clew• land 
Club and Delta Alpha Theta. Il 
was organized under the ch<ur· 
man,;hip of Leo Hermclin and 
( ;arr McPhillips. 
q··············································~ • • 
iname dropping ... ~ . -
• C'un~.t•·•htl.ttiuns are in onlcr Lht' Unhl'n;it~'s de,elopment pro-
to lhl' l,tmtl> of \tr. Anthun;\· J> ... gram. Perry •s a graduate of the 
Jernw. lectur c1· in Spanish and cia.->:. of '49. 
Italian. for the recent addition • The junior class wbhes lo ex· 
t o their· hou-;l'holrl tend it.<; sympathy to Ridl~<rcl 
• At hst night•s NDTA clcctwns Ko;•nig, \\ ho is feeling po01· afte1· 
meml><'.r" cho"e \VIlli am smith, his Mil\\ aukee B ra\·e!: dropped 
Pr·esi<lt>nt, Larry l't-a~·l, Vtre four st1·aight to the Mt-t... 
pt·c,ident. Wllli.un Ollt'r, sC'r.re- • Sophnmores Arthur :-.<"hne id<'r 
ta~, and T h o rn a 8 !Swt•t·•w~ , and \\ Ullam Goye tte ''ere elected 
trcn'lln:r. president and secretary. re~pecl· 
• The Chicago Club recently made 1vely, or the Clevcland-Piltsbunzh 
th<' final installment paym!'nl on region of the NFCCS. C.u·roll S<.'n-
a Snn 11;1ft to th<' library t'und. ior d!'l<'gale Timoth~ Pultt.> hoste-d 
Presenting tht.> chc·ck lo FalhC1' the recent con,·enlion on campus. 
Macl<in was ,JcJim JA>~:un, prc,..i- • Carroll will do a set•ies of 15 
dent. !lis fello"' ofCicers u1·e ,Jnmt•s television shows dUI·in~ the sum-
J oy<•t•, \'tee- prc'liclt>nl, Thomru. Gttz.. mer starting June 6 (Thursdu~·~ \ 
di<". trea!'\urer; and Jt~mc•!l Cap· at 7 a.m on WJW-TV lCh. 81. 
&rt-111, sccrctt~ry. Jo'rank KIPlnht.>m:, dean of ndmis-
• • Nnnnan A. P••rry, ,Jr. has been srons, will moderate the show. The 
namcc! dit'C!'Ior ol funds dcwlop- <:eories. entitled "College An.Y<me?" 
· ment. His duties wtll ~ to pro- will cov~>r various a.o;r~e<:t" anrl 
vide -.l'rvil'<'' for· the many , ·olun- benefits in going to rolll'ge and 
tcec· grou~ working on bt•hal( of pn•paring for a career. 
Dr. Austin J. Freeley, associate professor of Speech 
and moderator of the Debate Society, is once again head-
ing a committee to draft a fot·mat for Presidential Debates 
in 196,1. 
Chuirmnn of the 1960 commit-
It-e. 1W. Frrt>lcy originated the 
idea or till' dclnt ll'>i in a speech 
before the Amet·it·an Forensic A!\· 
~ocialton in 1938 Hi,. pr~scnt com-
mi ll<'t: inrlwle,.. npproximatl'l)' 30 
past pn•sidcnts or rcprcsentali\'es 
lt'Om the Jorensi~ a",;()('iation<:. 
Co-ord[natrng the work of the 
committee h. the duty of the Car-
roll ,;pe(.'(.'h insu·uctor. The recom-
mended formal he wHI present 
to a spl'<'ch con\·!'ntion in Den\·er 
this Au,;u,.t will be ba.<:l"d on four 
guidPiine~. A .. erie,.. of eight or 
six debate,;, depth pre<entalion by 
thl' cancticlates. direct confronta-
tion wilhout newsman, and a S<'rY-
ing or the public so opposed to 
the n!'t\\m k in1en~s1 arc the com-
miliN•'s Jlrinciplh. 
"We arl' ri!:'ht >ll -;chedule and 
should mPet out Au ~ust dc,ldlinc." 
stated llw smilmg profeso;or. "It 
i:-; out· hnP<' thai the ~uiddint's 
will inrrea••• our eh'lrtC'I'' lor real 
dcbale ... " 
Q11o•st inn~ 11bout the recent 
l.lnion prOptbal Cor mrx·k politkal 
con,·entiuns on (':lmpu,, Dr. F'l'l'<.'· 
ley rt'pli<'cl, "Tho' g<'ncml icit>a 
snrtnds Ji!:tl<ltl This \\lll.lhl be an 
exccll(;nl opponuuil>· for students 
to acquaint themsches with issue~ g<.'lll'l'lll uttiludc o{ Ute C;~rroll 
and candidates." man ronr<'rning Lhl"s<' gu·l«. 
FREE MINIATURE GOLF 
18 Holes at its Finest 
Most challenging and excilmg 
Miniature Go If you have 
ever played 
WATER HOLES . • . SAND TRAPS 
Shoot into an Alligator's Mouth 
BE OUR GUEST 
FOR ANOTHER ROUND--fREE 
BROAOW AY -LEE 
Miniature Country Club 
............................................... , .......................................... .. 
FREE COUPON 
8ROADWAY·lEE MINIATURE COUNTRY CU,_ 
16440 Bro•dw•y. •t t..• Ro•d 
Wll.., pn .. nt ... ofl ... pl•y•n9 th• coune , will ~nutle 1lw beww te • f.-
t;cltel f« on• frM gam• that c.n b• pl•yed •ny h,..• d"""'"9 ltM 1963 ,...,04'l. 
c ....... u 
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Campaign pledges 
Campaign promi,-es of political aspirants 
are once a!{ain filling the air around campus 
111hile their siJ(ns and posle1·s are cluttering 
the halls and grounds. But how many of 
these most-times idle words will eve1· be re-
membered by their proclaimers after the 
finallally next Tuesday evening? Bow many 
are even practicable? 
In almost every case, it would be very em-
banassing if a count were made of the ful-
filled and forgotten promises from last year 
and the }ear before. " 'e're afraid that the 
final score would be rather lopsided. 
So how can you who are not oracles know 
what the future will bring after lhe elOtloo 
tions for class officers are over and your 
vote can't be changed for another year. The 
fact is that you really can't, and this is why 
the officers feel safe once they are in office. 
However, it is not too hard to look around 
and see what each candidate has done for 
Carroll and his respective class. If he claims 
that his ideas will be c;o great and beneficial 
f<'r e\·eryone, :tsk him v. hy he has held them 
accretive so long while the rest of us have 
floundei·ecl about m darknesR. 
For today's convo ASN proudly presents •• • 
T H E C ARR Ol l NEWS 
Notre Dame farce 
Xotre Dame l.'nh·ersJty has attached itself 
to the dying star of Catholic con::;ervatism. 
This unholy alliance has been made possible 
by Notre Dame president Father Theodore 
He11burg who shackled the Scholastic, a 
student newspaper. 
Hesburg recently denounced the right of 
students to criticize with the clipped phrase 
"your ($ludent's) primary role here is to 
Jearn and not to teach., This statement was 
made m defense of the firing of the three 
Scholastic editors by his vice-president in 
charge of student affail·s. 
The:-!e editors were threatened with ex-
pulsion if they should instigate any demon-
strations or write any report of the Scho-
lastic affair. This warning hastenerl the res-
ignation of all but three of the magazine's 
staff members in protest. 
The mass resignation took place on the 
evening of :\Iar. 27 shortly after a Notre 
Dame press relea:;e explained that the editors 
resigned. 
The p1·e!ls releMe was a travesty on men-
tal reservation if not an outright lie. Notre 
Dame bl~med the trouble on the size of the 
Mar. 29 Scholastic, but there never was any 
actual dt~pute over this is:;ue. The contro-
versy was over an editorial in lhe Feb. 22 
Scholastic suggesting that Fr. Hesburg had 
too many off-campus duties and should ap-
point another president of the univer~ity. 
Fr. Hesbut·g would assume the position of 
chancellor. 
Shortly after this, the Scholastic was 
placed under strict censorship. The editor s 
complied, but were eventually fired. 
We sympathize with the editors of the 
Scholastic for the injustice done to them. 
We realize that they are unable to exercise 
their freedom of speech as long as p resi-
dent Hesbu1·g rules the roost. H is roost 
has already been scorched by news flashes 
across the nation. 
And we would like to add our vocal second 
to the Scholastic editors' futile effort to 
present lhe students' views on a college cam-
pus once t·enowned as the leading Catholic 
stahHlrt. 
Onions and Harrys 
O nion o f the year ................ Cancelled bond trip 
Second place . . ...... Split spring vocation 
Ha rry of the year No. 1 defensive football team 
Second p lace . . .... -..... .. Snow holidays 
Mr. Snack Bor, 1963 ......... Senior Gene Fowler 
Alternate . Super·Senior Bill Yormesh 
Talk of the Yea r .. •·Killer·• Kilbane on Abortion 
Best Band Number of 
the Year ." Way Down Yonder in New Orleans" 
Co ntroversy of the Year ........ The Carroll Image 
Most drastic change: ................. ... . .. Bookstore 
Most Convenient Se rvice Hours ........... Mailroom 
Most striking campus improve me nt: . Spring thaw 
Thespian of the year Judy Rundel 
Sporting e ve nt of the year ....... Boll game of life 
Campus whip .... ................ . George Lash 
Prefect of the year ............ -......... .. . Mr. Bibb 
Counsellor of the year .................. Fr. Henninger 
Airplane of the year ................. .. ........ C-47 
Pvblic Relations 
move of the year ............ Dr. Waterman Convo 
Campus wit ... . .. .. Jim Williams 
Orgoniz.otion of the year ........ ......... . .... . NSA 
Campus shylock . ................... Don Toole 
Word of the year . . ................. . ..... Feasible 
FQd ._.... .... Alloche cases 
Campus charge d 'affaires ··-- .... Sue O'Hoire 
Man b ehind the s togie .......... Lt. Col. Ballantine 
Chuckle of the year ............... . $19,500,000 
Hoax of the year ......... _ Dr. Conroy Convo 
Fire trap o f the year .......... -......... ...... Bookstore 
Friday, Ma y 10, 196 3 
Straight from the tower 
Some of the greats 
by Allyn Adams 
Looking at the calendar the other day, I noticed that 
it's less than a month before the Class of '63 will bid adieu 
to these hallowed hall:; of ivy in University Heights. 
lt's at times like this that 
one gets to thinking about all 
the people who seem to be a 
part of the University but who 
won't be back to take their place 
again next September. 
Take, for instance, Tom Glng, 
the senior class pt·esident. lie was 
a natural for 
the job the way 
that he Jed his 
class. One just 
can't imagine 
the parties be-
ing the same 
without his be-
~~~ere to run ~ 
He also took 
his duties seri-
ously when it Adams 
came to other 
class business. I think that he 
team mny be able to return to see 
the winter sport sane I ioned and 
subsidized by the Univet-sity. Then 
they will know that theit• pioneer-
ing efforts were not in \'ain. 
Carl C'it·a, a liltle mun 'Aho ac-
<:omplished a great task, v.as 
chairman of the most successful 
ol'icntation of freshmen that this 
campus has ever seen. J Tis t'Ole m 
Stunt .t-;ight as mastet· of cere-
monic:; is also one that \\ill not be 
soon forgotten. 
Then there's the imngc·maker, 
Peter· Brandt, who is l'(~sponsible 
Ior surprising selected ~;eniol'S on 
Friday morning with long forgot-
ten pictUr<'S from lheir infancy. 
He staged a real camp,tign to 
bring out the ll'Ue CmToll Man. 
Spenkln~ of campai ~n'j a nd 
elc>t>tlonl!, t hJs \'l-as Ute tlr.,t )<:>ar 
thai the Union E lec-tio n Commit-
holds the record for gh ing the t<-e W l\'l above rep r<m(•h . H onettt 
most nominating speeches in the AI Thomll'! made cer tain that 
Union, but we won't go into a tal-
ly of how many of his candidates 
e\.er made it. 
The ''old soldier," one "ho did 
make it, is !'lill in thet·e fighting 
until the Just minute. And you 
really can't blame Chal'les Sal('m; 
he took more of an inlet-est in the 
entire student body than any for-
mer Union prexy. 
As he dt"i\'es away from the cam-
pus for the last time in his new, 
bright red TR-4, he will leave v.ilh 
the satisfaction of knowing that 
he is leaving behind more than 
was wailing Cor him wht>n he 
started at Carroll. 
My vote this year for the all 
around Carroll Man goes to Gat·y 
Previts. He is always there when-
ever he is needed and never fails 
to do a good job. 
I nnden;tand that he's pinned 
to a charmin g girl. one of the 
rew, from Notre Dame; but he 
bas so ma ny pins and k eys Utat 
he could gh ·e her a whole bn,ee--
let of t hem. 
Tom Kilbane is the number two 
man in his graduating class And 
besides that, he worked with me 
as managing editor. the second in 
command of the News. 
One of the more quiet but none-
theleJ;s acli\'e graduates this year 
is Paul Kantz. Through his job at 
the Plain Dealer, he was om· only 
contact \\·ilh professional joumal-
ism. 
Another Canoll News eclitor 
who '"'ill be leaving us io;; ::\like 
Di~anto who o;;tepped in last ~ep· 
tember and did a great job a!> a 
sports editor. 
A BMOC in more ways than one 
is the editor of the 1963 Carillon. 
Many wer·e betting again~>l the 
yearbook's ever going to press this 
year, but Bruce LeBeda met £>\'Cry 
deadline and the book will be here 
early next week to serve al' a his-
tory for his class. 
It anyon e thin ks that footbnll 
players at Car roll a re good for 
nothing el~ !<'rank G race S<'r'\ e.rl 
as tbe a'\!ample w bich pro'~ 
diem Wl'Ong. Jle w as one or t he 
top men not on ly _on t.be ne ld 
b u t also on campus and in the 
cJa.o;sroom. 
While we're on the subject oC 
athletics, this may be the year 
that will be remembered for the 
rebirth of hockey at John Can"Oil. 
Through the unceasing efforts of 
Ed Brady, a team was fielded, 
which drew more fans from the 
student body than track and ten-
nis put together. 
Perhaps, some day, he and his 
.,.,f'r-"thing- was on t h t> uv and up 
nnu thr~t Uw o nJ)· big '>t{l rle<, we 
had llbout elections \H're t110se 
a nnounc·lng the winner.. 
Il comes but once a year, but 
the Prom is worth waiting Cor. It 
looks as if this year's will be one 
long l'(>membered, due to the ef-
forts of Frank Vincent, 1 he chair-
man. 
Dale Leonard had planned on 
being Prom IGng, but he didn' t 
quite make it. However, this hasn't 
stopJ>('d him from going ahead "'ith 
his plans Cor tomorrow C\ ening. 
The only thing that \\ill be miss. 
ing in his bid tQ steal the show is 
a coach and four. And he may s t ill 
come up with one in the n~>xt 24 
hOut'S. 
Every year there is somrone be-
bind lhe scenes in campus politics. 
Jim Farrar takes the honors this 
year Cor the way that he coordi-
nated the Union committees as 
special assistant to the president. 
A dream never quite realized 
"''as that of Mike Fegen's to be 
Union prexy. No one can deny, 
though, that he was one of the 
early dnving forces thal made the 
Class of '63 what it is toda)'. I 
just wish he would ha\'e been a 
lillie more regular with his mail 
delivPt•ies this year. 
\II Cle\.t•land studt>n t<. O\\e a 
debt or J:"rnlitude to Tom :\I<' Far· 
htne for the way ht' led t he 
Clevelant.l Clu'b during tlw past 
ye-ar. lie J>ut I t in :m influen t ial 
po<>itlon as on<> of the top orga.ni-
:t.atlon-. on cam puQ. 
These are but a few of the men 
who made the senior class \\hat it 
is today. No superlative-; would be 
sufficient to describe fh('m and all 
the othe1-s too nume,·ous to men-
len in so shot·t a space. 
The cycle is about to begin once 
again with a change of cast. They 
are a hard act to follow, but I am 
sure that my class will make use 
of t>Vet·ything they lenve behjnd. 
May their tribe increase. 
Friday, May 10, 1963 
Carroll men educate 
criminals and orphans 
Unusual work is the u~ual order of business for the 
J ohn Carroll unit of the Confraternity of Christian Doctrine. 
tinlike other C.C.D. unit::; ncro;;s 
thP ,.tate, which carr,> on their 
t ilsk of religiou~ education in the 
p:tn!-h and public !;Chool, Carroll's 
unit (.'OnduCI$ its Catholtc in.~tt·uc-
~ aqain 
'l'u the Edttot· 
Hoping to p1·omote the social 
aspt·ctl> o! untvcrsit~ Hie, various 
ot·gattl7.atlons have sponsored the 
well-publicized Caa•t·oll m i x e 1 s. 
\.inhl<e Ursuline mixers 01· Notre 
D•une mixer!>, lhc Caa·roll mixer 
alit dcts a ver.)· untque crowd. The 
pcculiat· individualbrn, the habit.:> 
aud Ihc manners ol those pat·tici-
pa ung in the bi\H•t•kly C.nToll 
mixers prO\ tdc a vast wealth ol in· 
fot·mlllion to any Sociology maJor. 
Undeniubl)', the tn<tle pnrlncr 
ot the dance team c> usually a 
well-mannen.'l.l. sophisticated Cat·-
1'011 Man. However, n·~iding in the 
{x:riphct·y of humnnit), the occa-
sional Carroll student might ''ell 
be de;;cribed as an anstocratic 
slob or a pohsht·d Lothurio. The 
agmg juvenile delinquent is gcn-
et·all) attired in crumpled slack:; 
and sweat shil'l. 
His manners •u·e equally crum-
pkd. Howe\·et', the a"pu·ing Don 
J thtn. faultlessly atlirt-d in Con-
tinental spot·Ls coat and slacks, is 
1 i t era ll >. scintillating Equal 
amounts of oil and wtlx ha\ e bl.'cn 
applied to both head and shoes. 
H is manners at'e t•qually "smooth." 
'l'hesc two extreme,; S(>('nl a vi-
b rant e vening !;Upporting the 
north wall of the Cnf<.'IC'ria. 
However, by far the more in-
tet·6titlg partnet• is thr. fc;omale 
o f the spectcs. Emulating an 
im.tginru-y Venus, the high school 
Ire:-hman comes seckin~ revenge 
on all mule optic and oiCnctory 
nerves. 
W addling clum:.ily in a tallow 
t ucket· by made-in-fotm, the )'OUng 
ladv attests to the 1-ltt>st accom-
pli;hments of Dupont t"e,eat·ch and 
de\clopment. The concentrated 
odor of perfume seekmg from the 
young lady has the lethal potency 
oC phosgene. 
Liberal application of \·arious 
tinctures completely destro~·s all 
sight of any natural coloration. 
T hus db:guised, the young Venus 
spends a rapturous evening dh;-
CU'i>-ing homewot·k wtth het· ac-
complices. 
Sincerely, 
R obert P rudence 
tion !'Oiely in the penal institutwns 
and orphanages in Greater Cleve-
land. 
At present the Carroll C.C.D. 
unit rendt>t'S its set'\'ices to t h£> 
Cle\·pland Boys Farm at Hudson, 
Ohio. In this institution are placed 
bo~ s, average 13-18 ~cars old, who 
are not chronic offenders nor 
guilty of violent crimes, and who 
at·e good matel'ial for rehabilita-
tion. Most of these boys come fr-om 
broken or dist·upted homes. Terms 
ot confinement a\·erage about a 
year. 
PrayN·s, the commandments, 
and the sacraments are the sub-
jects of instt·uction spaced through 
the year. Then there arc personal 
contacts in an attempt to develop 
right attitudes and O\ ercome bit-
terne.c;s. Besides formal instruc-
tion, the greatest good we can do 
is give example. 
A second penal institution aided 
by C.C.D. instruction is the War-
rensville workhouse for men. The 
Workhouse is a catch-aU for 
drunks, vagrants, drh·ing viola-
tors, homosexuals. distw·bers of 
the peace. petty larcenkls, etc. 
The largest percentage is consti-
tuted by violators or laws con-
cerned with drinking and by those 
who have problems resulting from 
excessi\e drinking. 
The object of discussions, con-
ducted by the C.C.D .. is to convey 
a knowledge of fundamental reli-
gious concepts to the inmates and 
lo givt> the latter a chance to ask 
questions and make comments on 
the l;Ubject matter treated. The 
Inmates lhen become more flu<'nt 
and more capable of talking about 
religious topics w ith others. 
The third and final institution 
cared for i;; the Bellefare Orphun-
age in Unh·ersit~· Heights. Al-
though run by the Je\\;sh Com-
munity organization, there are a 
few confined children with a Cath-
olic background. 
Since Bellefare is an institution 
for mentaiJy distrubed children, 
extt-eme care is taken in prt>sent-
ing our instructions. At prec;cnt 
teaching is confined to prepat·ation 
for baptism and confiTination. The 
two men working there are regu-
lat'S in order to establish a close 
rei a t ionship. 
Time and patience are the basic 
r~uirements of the C.C.D. men. 
In return, the men learn how to 
deH~Iop inlo responsible Catholic 
leaders. 
Swann·s Song 
Possession is nine-tenths of the law. 
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MISS MARCIA ANN SAYNEK, a 
senior biology major from 
Notre Dame College is engag-
ed to Richard Erickson, a seni-
or English major. They are 
both Cleveland residents and 
hove set their wedding date 
for June 6, 1964. 
MISS MARGE CARROlL, a sec-
retory at Seoltest Foods, is en-
gaged to senior electronics ma-
jor Charles Janlri. The two 
Clevelanders plan a wedding 
for Sept. 28. 
ASN members 
(Contlnut>d from P ace 1) 
fre,.hman advisor as well as an 
Ori!'nlation Week counselor. The 
former treasurer of t he Ch icago 
Club is a Student Union Rep-
resentath·e, intramural partic-
ipant, and co-chaitman of the 
Ea~;tcentral regional conference 
oC Alpha Kappa Psi with Adams. 
MiC'hael W. Havrilla majors in 
Engli'<h nnd represents his class 
in the Union as junior class secre-
tat·y. H<' resicles in Vermillion, 
Ohio, aml participates In Ol'ienta-
tion W('('l<, the Glee Club. lhe 
Dchate Society, and the United 
App!'al Drt\e . His nveragc is 3.3. 
Cll·\·elnnder Thomas G. Her-
mann is an E\'l'ning College stu-
dent \\ ith :1 3.8 m erage. A police-
man dtu·mg the day, Hermann 
conC'c·nlt.tt!!S on a Sociology major 
and Psycholc,gy minor al night. 
A11ot her Carroll News staCfer, 
Willi11m J . Smith handles the 
chairnwn~lllp of the Union Social 
Commiltre nnd is lhe Chicago 
Club \'iCc pt·t~sident l [e mujors 
in En!i:llsh with a 3.3 avcra~e and 
holrls a membership in NOTA. He 
r<'sides in Wilml'tl<'. I llinois. 
Wtllium 1<. Speno l,;; working 
towanls a ps~choloi{Y major. He 
w11s frll'merly pre,idt>nt of hi~ sopb-
omot·c clnss nnd is now a Sodalist 
and lnu-umural player. Speno 
cum£>" f l"om s.n·ncuse and hulds a 
3.1 a\ ct1.1ge. 
• • ! Pass n1 review ! • • • • • By Clifford Baechle ~ 
If lhi::. were dnne properly. you \\Ottlrl be reading a wt>ll 
t hought out article which required ,..c,cral time consumin~ 
session:t of brain~to1·ming. And then that etl'rnal pnmoum·e-
ment of wisdom would pcuetrate the inner working:< of the 
Carroll mind. 
HO\\ e' er, I hen~ st-ems to be no 
valid rea:;on for changing the pat-
tern of this column at such a late 
date, so let's re\'iew the l'ir:nfi<'nnt 
happenings of the past nine 
months. 
Ridiculous bookstore lines ~reel· 
ed the wary 
Crosh and the 
sapient upper-
classmen. A re-
form was prom-
ised and 
strangely 
enough it \vas 
effected. 
S e pte mbcr 
also b r o u g h t 
cries of anguish 
from Murray 
Hi 11 residents 
Baechle 
when they weren't im ited t.o the 
nightly parties conducted on Uwir 
front lawns. 
Unh·ersity H~ights •~~led the 
fighting spirit at Carroll by m[orc-
ing their new parking regulations. 
But, alas, a compromise "~\s 
reached and a cloud of indiff<>rent-
ism settled over the campu~. But 
lhat cloud must ha\·e been on it!> 
way t.o Lower Slobb()\ ia, as it 
dropped 12 inches of mce, wel 
snow for a splendid Homecoming 
weekend. 
Our gridmen achieved national 
prominence by setting four new 
NCAA records with their "\Vol! 
Pack" defense. The proposc;od air-
ways o.f W JCU were severed by 
an equally strong offense. 
The go ahead \\118 !fh·~n to the 
new dorm and multi-million dol· 
lll.r scien ce cente r. High M>h ool 
girls a t m isers we.re told to go 
a wa.y. 
The debaters were edged by Ox-
ford; the Lounge moved to lhe 
edge of the jungle: and a six-
sided sugar lamps replaced the 
medicinal shot. 
A major revolution saw c;ovening 
bfogin at 2:30 p.m. and they called 
the plaet• co-<'<1.. Wt• blam<>d the 
publu.•tty, und immediately all 
puhl ictty stopJX•d. The strikt> last..-
cd Cour months. 
No \1 •··•P up of thi~ ycal' C'ou.Jd 
lw romplcotc "tthoul mentioning 
the bru\·e hand O[ joumalbts. SO 
dc;odicatcct to the proC~ssion of pl'O-
Vtding inlt'l"mation, \dlo bt'Cume 
st•·andcd on that da) that shall 
live in infamy, 0«. 7. H162. 
('brlstmas c:une earl~, and the 
Carroll nw n built dlno~ours. 
Jo;,anh \H•rt- .,hurt-{' n~d In time 
IMlgth , but not in nl!.\~'ria.J. Wo 
d o su ffer . 
We became educated too. Ste-
phen Spcrul~r. Bramwell Fletcher, 
Fr. Di~mas Clarke, and a faker 
addres."Cd the students. 
Hikes played a vital part in our 
li\<'S. The 50 mile hike, sponwr·cd 
by the Student Union. wa,: ea~icr 
to tnkc than the SS tuition hike, 
.sponsored by the adminbtration. 
Elections came and "cnt, and 
the "Lebanc>se pipe smoker" step-
J)<'d down. Abo forced down was 
the plan~> tl'ip to New Orleans {Of' 
the band; so they hitchhiked to 
Washington's (.'hl'rry Bloss~1m Fes-
itval 
Ui~tUngui>.hed vl11i t~rs Included 
the Four l•"rc-.luncn, who huH•n ' t 
been prmnoh•d In 10 ~·elu-& 
S tm e Alll'n C'11.me to nwartl the 
Student N Ito tau roll. to l he 
fink>~. 
The C£tgc•·s enjoyed a succe"sful 
season alter som<' early los::<t>S. And 
the art sho\\ was compared h) the 
hockey l<.'am. 
And now, the end i" ul .1i 1kb 
WarrC!'n Covin~ton leads his tro~pe 
in tomorrow night for a festive 
"Roman Holiday.'' Then, only the 
commencement exercL"Cs await 
lhe carefree, sure. hard-workintt, 
young men who will step out into 
U1e \\Orld. Only one word or cau-
tion, Cellows, so aptly put by Rob-
ert Rurns, ''The best-laid schemes 
o' mice an· men gang art agley.'" 
Old Bergen Art Guild 
exhibits painting here 
Clara Shainess' oil show during the month of March 
in the Grasselli Library led off another series on the .fohn 
Carroll campus. This series, sponsored jointly by John 
Carroll and the Old Bergen Art Guild. has as its purpose 
the exhibition in college~ of what is new in art by )·oung 
American artists. Chase Gallery, and the I .B.M. 
Exhibitions will last for one 
year, each exhibit being juclgcd 
by newspaper critics anrl changro 
monthly. The Ralph Rt>ed oil 
show i.s presently in!.tallt'd in the 
Fine Arts Room of lhc Libt·ar~· 
and ·will be replac~d nC'xt week 
witb the casein art or Mildred 
Tommy Atkin. 
Casein, dPri\'ed from curdled 
milk. has recently become a 
binder for the finest pi~t'nls in 
artists' colors. Although applied 
with water, it is water'(>roof and 
dries very quickly. The color:; will 
not detet·iorate noa· darkt>n with 
age. 
Miss Atkin hm: a permanent 
collect ion in lhe Washinl{ton :Mu-
seum of Fine Arts and has h:td 
one-man e.xhibit ... at lhe :>:ational 
Academy, Rh et-siuc M u s c u m. 
Gallerie-s. 
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Jrnfilt.a nf WnWittnn 
Little guesswork will be needed 
for the identification of this 
This senior traded his football 
for a goalie's pads and a few 
additional bruises. Even in uni-
form this Detroit Image still 
scores as " Best Dressed Man 
On Campus.'' As Donn Coun-
cil mentor, he has championed 
1 
t h e on-campus showing of 
adult's only movies. His organ-
izational prowess earned him 
the University Cl\lb's coveted 
"Man of the Year" award. 
East Liverpool Image. The r.'....O'-""'·~ 
crew-cut, with angling front ~~~ 
hairs, the dimpled smile, even 
his weight, with a little addi-
; lion but similar distribution, 
remain the same. Genuinely 
critical with any form of cam-
pus politics, he compensates 
for the judgmental element of 
' his personality by spreading 
full-time affections on one of 
Carroll's few graduating coeds. 
A glass, of one sort or c•n-
other, has always been an in-
tegral part of this Image's ex-
tracurricular activity. Add a 
shudder, a light meter, a flash 
bulb, combine them with a 
knack for coordination, and 
the formula renders a 5\.ICcess-
ful yearbook editor. 
This Cleveland Image, leading 
an organization with almost as 
many members as freckles on 
his schnoze, has attempted to 
bridge the gop between the 
day hop and the dorm student. 
His efforts have brought satis-
fying results. Rumors from the 
Snack Bar hint that this senior 
is prime contender for St. John's 
College May Queen. 
living proof that motsarella 
cheese eventually brings on 
scalp problems, this playful 
Image displays his romantic 
communion with nature through 
a scrutinization of crawly 
garden insects. Notice the pro-
gression from high-topped ox-
fords to his current low cut 
hospital shoes (Navy officer 
shoes?), newest fad in campus 
footwear. 
Whether it be house-breaking 
a canine or proctering a choral 
weekend - if there exists such 
a relationship - this Heights 
Image meets with duel 5\.lccess. 
A master of impersonations, 
this witty senior has provided 
four years of grins during Stunt 
Nite intermissions. T h r o u g h 
service with the Orientation 
Week Committee, he has prov-
en himself a symbol of direc-
tion and understanding to non-
veteran freshmen. 
An alliance of learning with a 
unique talent for composition 
has fashioned an a w a r d 
winning vehicle of expression 
for this New York Image. 
Even in nursery school days, 
this subject was always ready 
with a story; the natural means 
of presentation then was act-
ing out the situation - dark 
hat suggests the toughy, white 
hat connotes the virtuous, Al-
pha Sigma Nu-type person-
ality. 
South Chicago has mothered 
many of our " Profiles" includ-
ing the curly haired youngster 
pictured above. His parents re-
late that their outspoken son, 
even in his early years, verbal-
ized everything in the form of 
motions-one of his most fa-
mous campus traits. Unsuccess-
ful only in intramural basket-
ball-rather, at an attempt 
thereof-this Image has sen.;ed 
as on officer or committee 
chairman with more than six 
organizations. 
l\ fiu tunrb 
MANY OF WORLd liTERATURE'S GREATEST 
POETS HAVE OFTEN Elttf.OYED THE TEMPUS FUGIT 
THEME IN THEIR VERSf PRESENTATIONS. CON-
VINCING SEDUCTION, :IOWEVER, HAS GENERAL-
LY BEEN THE POETASTEfS MAIN INTENT. 
WITHIN JOHN CAIROLL'S All-MALE ENVI-
RONMENT, THE ONLY OPPORTUNITIES TO EXPLOIT 
SUCH A THEME COME$ WITH THE ARRIVAL OF 
COEDS AT 2:30 P.M. OR, WITH VARIATIONS, IN 
THE CONCLUDING tSSU~l OF THE COLLEGE NEW> 
PAPER-NIX THE FORM£f AS IMPOSSIBLE, ADOPT 
THE LATTER. 
IN RETROSPECT, THE CLASS OF '63, LIKE EVERY 
GRADUATING CLASS IN EVERY TENSE, CAN EASILY 
BE WORKED AROUND THE HOURGLASS THEME. 
AS FLEETING TIME ESCAPES FROM CHILDHOOD TO 
MATURITY, SO TOO, IN THE SPACE OF FOUR DEEP 
BREATHES, DOES AN UNDERGRADUATE CAREER 
COME TO A CLOSE. A GLIMPSE OF BOTH EXTREMES, 
CHILDHOOD AND PROSPECTIVE GRAD, HAS PRO-
VIDED THE ESSENCE OF "PROFILES OF TRADITION." 
THROUGHOUT THES~ PAST TWO SEMESTERS, 
THE "PROFILES" FEATUR. HAS EULOGIZED EIGHT 
MEMBERS FROM THE CllASS OF '63. WITH THIS 
ISSUE WE SPOTLIGHT AN ADDITIONAL EIGHT 
GRADUA liNG SENIORS, DOUBLING OUR MEMBER-
SHIP IN A LAST CHANCE EFFORT TO GIVE RECOG-
NITION TO A FEW MORE OUTSTANDING SENIORS. 
DESIGNATED AS "IMAGES," THESE MEN HAVE 
BEEN UNIVERSAL CAMPUS FIGURES, EACH COM-
BINING MANIFOLD NOTEWORTHY QUALITIES INTO 
HIS DISTINCTIVE PERSONALITY. SCHOLASTIC EX-
CELLENCE, SERVICE TO THE UNIVERSITY, AND 
SOCIABILITY HAVE BEEN THE REQUISITE CRITERIA 
FOR ADMISSION INTO THIS SELECT COTERIE. 
WE EDITORS REAUZE THAT MANY MORE 
SENIORS DESERVE AN APPEARANCE IN THIS 
FEATURE. WE'VE FORGOTIEN-ONLY BECAUSE 
OF LIMITED SPACE-PEOPLE LIKE JCU BANNER-
WAVER DALE LEONARD1 OUTSTANDING PRE-
MEDS FRANK VINCENT AND JOHN ROONEY, 
GENTLEMEN ATHLETES JOE LAZZARI AND BRUCE 
MCEVOY, HUMOROUS MALCONTENT JOHN L 
SULLIVAN, THESPIAN RICHARD (BUDDHA) BURNS, 
POLITICALLY BENT JACK SHEEHAN, COURT JESTER 
BILL STOWE •• • NOW YOU CAN APPRECIATE OUR 
PROBLEM: 
WHERE DOES ONE DRAW THE LINE? 
The personality of Jim Farrar, 
unheralded senior class social 
chairman, still remains, in part, 
mysterious: area under consid-
eration is that of his nickname, 
"Fenwick." After some casual 
investigation, the News untan-
gles the four year riddle: it 
seems that Image Jim psycho-
logically identifies himself with 
Fenwick Babbit, Jackie Glea-
son's "Poor Soul" routine •.. 
amateur analysts can make 
their own decision as to 
"Why?" 
Well known Chicago Image 
Bruce LeBeda, an illuminating 
figure on campus although he 
spends most of his free time in 
the darkroom, has received 
national recognition through 
"Who's Who," is o brother of 
Pi Delta Epsilon, and has 
served as a delegate to the 
Student Executive Council. 
Jrnfiltn nf IDnWitintt 
Occasionally flashing his Gae-
lic temperament, Ed Brody has 
often influenced student opin- . 
ion through his role as out-
spoken representative in the 
Student Union. Ed molded his 
unsponsored hockey team into 
a tour de force in order that 
Carroll will recognize it as a 
varsity sport. Image Ed will 
aHend legal training at the 
University of Detroit. 
Former president of the four-
year-old Cleveland Oub, crim-
son-haired Irishman Tom Mac-
Farlane is also a power per-
sonality in Carroll's ROTC pro-
gram. After graduation, Image 
Tom will enter the Army as an 
Armor officer. B e s i d e s his 
participation in the Union Ex-
ecutive Council, Tom is a mem-
ber of Scabbard & Blade and 
the AUSA. 
Perceptive South Euclid Image 
Mike DiSanto, campus psychol-
ogist, has utilized his quiet, 
imperturbable B r i t i s h-type 
personality in 5ecuring the 
junior and senior class sec-
retarial slots. His mild demean-
or is pierced by periodic out-
bursts in which he strategically 
lambasts the ills of university 
life but tempers these erup-
tions with sound advice. Mike 
will attend Western Reserve 
Law School next September. 
Showman Carl Cira, former 
president of the Glee Club, has 
a standard vaudevillian greet-
. ing for all his friends: "Baby, 
1 
how a'yo, Booby." The inimit-
able salutation con unsour even 
the most lemonish disposition. 
Image Carl, a popular Union 
representative, will aHend 
Jaw school at Boston College. 
Paul Kantz, prime mover in 
joumnalishc circles, has shared 
four years of bylines with the 
Carroll News and the Cleve-
land Plain Dealer. Paul re-
cently won a first place for ex-
cellence in collegiate journal-
ism in state-wide competition. 
He is a member of ASN, NOTA, 
and lombdo Iota Tau. He plans 
a career in professional jour-
nalism. 
Business major Bernie Daleske 
displays some of the wares 
needed for junior executive 
consideration. His immediate 
future involves a two-year 
Army tour as a specialist in 
Guidon insttVction. He plans a 
career in accounting and even-
tually hopes to move into 
some phose of politics. 
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Capsule review of Class of 1963 
~~' _, By ~ffKl. '" .IH 0 and 
.t'R \ ::-ot{ \r ,< •-'r 
\\'hen the Image ~faker 
asked us to write this page 
we were flattered. At some 
time during the pa::;t two 
seme~ters it·~ probably been 
eve!',\' ~enior'$ wi:;h to ex-
pound his \'icws on hil'l Term 
of Trial. We\·e got the audi-
ence and J.C'.U., bl<.'ss its cor-
por~tte heart, is paying the 
bill. 
J:"RESHMAN 19.3!1-1960 
1st Seme:-;ter 
Orienlation W('ck 625 scared 
frosh artJV<'d at th(' saxty l>l·aull-
!ul at•res "On the ill'i~hls" The 
a paranoiac beehive, but nobody 
minded b<-cau.se we were all too 
confused. Field research began at 
the Pain<'s\ ille Institute for Inter-
Social Relation.-;. 
Prum that year firmly con-
,·inced us that the great Cle,·e-
land Weather god had a perpe-
tual grudge against John Carroll. 
fo'fnab No Comment. (There 
will be little reference to this in-
situaUon) 
SOPHOMOR E 1960-1961 
1st Semester 
We found lhc Handle. 
At the Welcome Freshman 
MLxcr we found out that girls 
abhor Sophomores. No apparent 
r('ason !or this attitude was dis-
covered. This confused us since we 
Old Graselli Libra ry provided an uncomfortable atmosphere for 
:r:-cutting . 
prroominnntly Golhic nrchitf'rlure 
jmpn•s.'<<'<l u imm<'n~<'ly. \.\'<' soon 
founct that the thinking nmtchl•d 
thl' buildings. 
'l11e \\'elcornc Fr<'<ohman Mix<'r 
tau~ht us that gids don't like 
Frosh. The Freshman das~ PI'OVCd 
its su[>('l'iority earl~· by trouncing 
U1e \'arsity footl>:tll tf'arn <WPry 
lime Coa('h Ray d('ciclt'<l 1<) risk a 
sc. ammage. \\'(' t·ommutNI that 
M•mcster. To Chicago, N('w York 
Buflalo and the Snack Bar. Th<' 
Tullway Commis,ion and Sa~a 
were gral<'flll. 
Three exams on one day docs 
n()f. constitute a conlhct. Thus 
spoke the admir\istrntion making 
\J,., wonder just ''her<' the e:xnm 
schedule planner~ did thci1· under-
graduate work. 
2 nd Seme~tcr 
Nobody l'egisl('J"ed Cor himsl'lf. 
This maM the g)m floot· look like 
thought we had a lot to offer. 
Our footbaU team took gas due 
to the fact that only a few sopho-
mores started. This might have 
disturbed us if we hadn't done all 
of our po.sl-game quarterbacking 
at :-;agel's. At that time Charley 
''as still steoaling change while 
Ro,.te poured short shots. 
A lot of the fellows hunted 
f<'minine felines that year. A few 
of them even turned up in the 
Biology Lab. 
Father Reed, S.J., our benign 
mentor, quoted "Education is a 
bloody thing." While the Prefect 
was talking, stock in the Aero 
Sha,·e corporation went up. 
2nd Semester 
Our class once again proveod its 
magnnminity by allowing the 
Union to take three of ils members 
for officers, (Note-Charles Salem 
attended his first Union meeting.) 
Mike Fegan (standing, left I , Jack Moran ( s e a t e d I, and 
Image Pete Hoffman (standing, far right I , are shown here 
after 196 1 e I e c t i o n to Thomos Fa lions' (standing, center) 
Union cabinet. Straddling the desk is Kailash Bogoria. 
Stunt night was not won by the even Father Kmieck didn't look 
Sophomores. too fearsome. 
The Triad~ were disbanded after Despite lingering protests that 
the Slovenian HaU al:tked to be de- we not appear at all, the Class of 
ported. Beer drinkers were in- '63 won the Stunt Night festivi-
censed and disappointed but Ufe ties \\;lh a tradition-breaking flic. 
went on. This maneuver finnly established 
A voluntary exodus off campus us as lhe Carroll New Breed. 
loomed on the hori:~:on. It seems The Rifle Range became a Na-
that none of us were adaptable to tional Guard training center. 
the "interlocking social em-iron-
ment" of the do1ms. We all agreed 
so there was no force involved. 
J UN lOR 1961-1962 
1st Semester 
At the Welcome Freshman 
Mi..xer we round out that t.he girls 
were too young for us. 
Ninety of the Class of '63 went 
on the go,·ernment payroll that 
September. It wasn't the long 
range benefil.l> that got us, It was 
the S27.90 a month. 
Field research continued on the 
Mentor beaches, aided and 
abetted by College Halt. Bud-
weiser declared a dividend that 
quarter. 
Charlie went to his second 
Union meeting that semester and 
was elected President. Refresh-
ments were served and a good 
time was had by all. 
we don't !eel it. Some things are 
beller left um;aid. 
l s t Semes t e r 
What is a mixer! 
Once again the expectant 
l:tmiles of a woman'!> college v.el~ 
corned us, no matter what they 
suid they thought about the Car-
roll Man. 
Homecoming and Military Ball 
wet·e attended but the parties be-
lore, during and after were the 
m('moruble event:.. This was pos--
sible due to a growing matu1·ity 
of attitude. 
Kennedy and Cuba di.d som~ 
thin~: that St. Thomlll:t never could 
they ga,·e us a sober attitude 
towiU'u our fu1UI'e~. 
Whittiet· might have wrllten 
"Snowbound" but the Carroll 
grounds crew experienced the 
phenomena. Christmas Vacation 
sta1·ted on December 7, the Ad-
ministration didn't realize until 
D('cember 11, and many felt that 
the Weather god was repaying a 
long-~tanding debt. A festive 
spirit reigned on campus. As a 
matt11r of fact quite a few festive 
spirits rained. 
2nd Semester 
Status se-eking freshmen and 
sophomores evicted us from Pat 
and Frank's happy hostel so we 
wcl'e forced ne.:~;t door. Somehow 
it wasn't quite the same. 
"Laissez faire" gripped our 
We all enjoyed the first of the 
dry dances. We all reahzed that 
the Dean of Men was right when 
he said that ~·ou don't have to 
drink in order to have a good 
time. Mil Ball began at 9:00 p.m. 
and ended at 10:30 p.m. 
Summer soldiers here display ability with 3.5 Rocket Launcher. 
2nd Semester 
Registration became Increas-
ingly complex as we discovered 
thal there was an ever-increasing 
number or professors to be avoid-
ed. It could have been worse but 
we had rounded lhc far turn and 
Some or us wondered why the 
Anny was sponsoring a dart 
team. Then we found out t.hey 
were medics. 
Spring vacation was run. On 
the way back we met ourselves 
going home for Easter vacation . 
Holders of Tollway bonds were 
gratified and the Commission sent 
a Jetter of lhank.s to the Adminis-
tration. 
We dedicated the new Library 
seven times in as many weeks. 
The G. K. Chesterton lime cap-
sule was sealed and will not be 
re-opened until 2062. All in all 
though, the Library was a won-
derful ad,·antage since it ga\'e us 
a new and more comfortable place 
to sleep. 
Fr. Downey, S . .T., left Carroll 
and the semester ended on an 
optimistic note. 
We distress a moment to men-
tion a six week slice of life in 
Virginia. War may be hell but 
weekend passes to the Beach kept 
the devil at bay. 
S E N IOR 1962-1963 
academic endeavors. We mad• 
every night New Year's Eve and 
our professors made every day the 
Lasl Judgement. 
A large percentage o( the class 
fell by the mal'ital wayside. Tbe 
topic of conversation shi(ied from 
dealing to diamonds. 
We stal'led talking about re-
unions. 
We don't go and argue with the 
Dean of Men any more, we j ust 
go. 
1'hc Educational Testing Serv-
Days of Wine . •• 
ice dealt many of us a dirty blow. 
The Business School took care ot 
the rest. 
A mixer-of-sorts soon follows a victory on the hardwood court. 
Before we start on Senior year 
a point must be made for the un-
initiated reader. In our opinion 
our class, this year, thought in-
dividually and acted collectively. 
To our mind this resulted in a 
multiplicity of jobs well done. It 
also gave us some of the happiest 
times of our careet'S at Carroll. 
This is the closest we'll get to 
sentiment but that doesn't mean 
The best days of this semester 
lie ahead, the Prom, the final 
finals, and Graduation. A con• 
siderably reduced segment of the 
original 625 will make that. walk 
for the sheepskin. A lot of us are 
slicking around. Who says the Ad-
ministration doesn't like usT 
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Reproduction study increases 
duties of newest Biology prof 
w••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
PAUL KANTZ ••••••••••••••••~ 
• • • • 
NEWSPAPERS • • • ,.. . 
• • 
By WILLI\ 'I HMJTll 
John Carroll University 
is honored to have a little-
known but highly significant 
medical and educational re-
search program operating on 
its campus. This program, 
known as the Institute for the 
Study of Human Reproduc-
tion, is operating its labora-
tory and educational phase on 
Carroll's campus under the 
direction of Dr. Joseph T. 
Velardo. 
The In~lilutc is the rirst such 
non-profit, pri\ ate institution in 
the country and "ill be l'e!>CHn:h, 
education, and clinical centet· in 
the field of human reproduction 
dealing primal'ily with the prob-
lems of infertility, sterility, and 
pregnancy complications. 
The program, incorporated in 
1962, \\as mudc possible by the 
gene1·osily of a benefactor of St. 
Anne's Hospital who pledged 
$135.000 to their Board of Tt'l.tS· 
tees to underwdte the expen::-es. 
The donot• '' ishes to remain 
anonymous. 
Dr. Vela1·do and his team from 
Yale Univet-sily, Dr. Mehta and 
Miss Barbara Kasprow. are cur-
reo tly conducting extensive re-
search on the principle projects. 
Both of these proj~ts are a re-
sult of two grants from the Unit-
ed States Public Health Service. 
Cancer growth 
The first study involve:; basic 
research on uterme growth. What 
Dr. Velardo and his team expect 
to learn are the factor<; that pre-
dispose the utct·us o{ cance1·. They 
are also atlempting to sel up a 
bio-chemical "scoreboat·d" of au 
events associated with the growth 
or the uterus, the bio-chemical 
changes ob~er\ ed in placing of a 
normal uterus to an abnormal 
s t a t e and pat•ticularly those 
changes a"-c;ociatcd v.:ilh cancer. 
The actual c.-.pcriments are 
d one on a colony of albino rats. 
The ovaries at·c 1·emoved and the 
ulerus is gt·o"'n with female sex 
harmones for a long pel'iod of 
time. One of these <~ex hot·mones, 
estrogen, affects the organ by 
rapid and enlargf'd gt·owth. From 
this a stud;~o of clwonic estrogen 
can be made. 
The expected results of this 
expe1·imentation ar·e vat·icd. One 
of the primary goals is to learn 
exactly how the Ulf'rus grows. 
Closely cor·relatcd to this is the 
problem o( the und~r-;i~ed Ol' un-
derdeveloped uterus. Many wom-
en ha\·e a history of spontaneous 
abortion as a re~ult of this con-
dition. The ans'' er to the prob-
lem may well he found along 
these lines of re~t!arch. 
Female hormones 
Cancer of rhc utet·us - and 
there at·e a multitude of clas.-;ifi-
cations of uterine cancer-is prob-
ably the biggest aspect of the 
v.•ork being done. Cancer is in-
duced in the uten1s by injections 
of cancer-pt·oducing substances 
known as ca~·cinogenes along with 
the female sex hormones. 
Slides are made of the tissue 
in ils various stages of abnormal 
de'-·elopment and arc examined 
histochemically (or morphological 
mutations. This work is one of 
tbe many links in the chain of 
cancer research across the coun-
try today. 
The c;econd grant concerns 
devising a c;imple test for the 
detetmination of ovulation. The 
ultimate gMl would be to devise 
a method that could hE' used by a 
woman at home and that would 
be 100 per cent reliable. 
Thet·e are many methods u~ed 
today to determine tbe e..xact 
period of ovulation. One is to 
examine so-called estrogen curves. 
In a fertile period thet·e is a 
noticeable increase in estrogen 
secretion within the uterus. At 
the peak of this estrogen curve 
fertilization is possible. However, 
the pt·ocess used to mea.c:ure the 
increased secretion is vet·y costly 
and highly impr·actical. 
Fertilization possible 
Other methods such as the basal 
body temperature method, which 
Jn\'olve-; a sustained increase in 
body temperature ranging about 
2-3° abo,•e nom1al in the petiod 
of fertility, are only suggestive 
and are by no means reliable. 
E\'en vaginal smears and biopsies 
of the uterine tissue. though the 
surest methods yet devised, are 
not fully satisfactory. 
Dr. Velardo is working along a 
dtfferent line. Basically, it is a 
urint' test. A few drops of a 
chemical "indicato1·'' are added to 
a urine sample each day. The~e 
wiiJ t"E'act with the metabolites in 
the urine and will produce a color 
change indicating O\'l.tlation. This 
test would be absolutely reliable 
and would work like the reaction 
of acid to lithmus paper. 
l<~rwa rd step 
A breakthrough in this area 
would be a immense step forward 
in the field of human reproduc· 
lion. The pragmatic effects at the 
family level are ohdous and 
would open the door to the solu-
tion of many related issues. 
The clinical phase of this entire 
program is being carried out at 
Saint Anne's Hospital. a pioneer 
in a program de<licated to birth, 
obstetrics, gynecology. and pedia-
• tric;:. Dr \•clardo in this phase • 
work~ in cJo,.,e conjunction with : 
• • • • • Dr. Harold C. We:;e, a fellow of : the Amct·tcan College of Obste-
trics and G~ n!'!'ology, and Dr. 
Paul 0 Funk, diplom,\t of the 
American Bom·d of Obstetrics 
The boss ordered rr:e to write my la~;l column the other 
day. Complying wilh his wish, I gathered together a sheaf 
of old, dog-eared copypaper and planted mvself behind the 
office's nearest Royal. I snapped a sheet ·of the vellowed and Gynecology. Dr. Vt>lardo is one o! the most 
renowned mcn in the countl·y in 
this field. He comes to Cle,eland 
from his po!'t. os professor and 
chairman of the departmnt o! 
J\natomy at Nw York Medical 
College Pt·iot· to this position he 
was assistant Profc!';SOr of Ana-
tomy and Endoct·inology at the 
Yale Unh·crsttv School of Medi-
cine lie received his Ph.D in 
Biology and and Ph)·siology from 
Han.•at·d and did his undergrad-
uate \\Ol'k in the Biological and 
Physical Sciences at Colorado 
Stute Collce:c. 
Rubin A"ard 
Dr. Velardo hac; taught and con-
ducted €':-..tcnsive research in 
endocr·mology and pathology at 
Han.·ard College and Harvard 
Medical School. He is the rece-
picnt of the Rubin Award of the 
American Society for the Study 
of Sterility ll955) and of a 
Lederle Medical Faculty Award 
(1955-58) fmm Yale University. 
He hus also written and edited 
many books in this field. 
The pres~ing urgency and im-
portance of the Institute's work 
can be best E'xemplified In this 
alat·ming statement of Dr. Vel-
ardo's: "Jf no furthl'r medical 
help is obtained, the next twenty 
yeat·s will witness a Joss of 14 
million a c t u a I and potential 
American li\·es due to reproduc-
tive and de\·clopmental failures, 
and a total expenditure or over 
$2 billion of the national income. 
stuff into the machine. ,...._ 1 • 
A 
'od . ,..a t>r tnlkmg to Bob Dolgan, 
pert - longer than usual - "hose usual ~pringtime junket to 
of staring blankly into space end- Tucson, Ariz .. to CO\'er the doings 
ed wilh 1he reflection that there of the Indian~. had been shortenA ... 
are unique problems involved in t t n> 
writing a "last" column. 0 a wo-wC('k, pay-it-;your,elf trip 
this ~ca1·. 
Washington Columni~t Stt>wart 
Alsop, on the last day of filling in "The J)ut ... e Is retumin~." hoe 
~>~~ld, lookJog In the dire(:Uon of 
for his honeymooning b.-other's tht> rlt~ room ,,h('re ,uifer!> had 
syndicated column about two years twg-1111 t4 <'hN•k into work. en"'t>r 
ago, hit the nail on the head. "' :" bt-u\ l'r<t rono\\ lng a long \\In-
' 'This rt'JH>rteT,'' he \\ mte, t<•r tn hlbl•rtnltlon. 
"feels a. bit like a d~ ing- m11n The familiar O<lors were bark, 
uho wants to be rf'nwmht-red foT too. A :<tC'ady stream o( <.moke 
hill famous l ast words, but elln'l billow!'d h'Om pipes and cigan.•ttes 
think or an~." and tht• \,tpor of fresh, hot coffee 
He then proceeded to !:Ummarize dancNl in the air. 
the whole US-Ru,;sian political sit· :he Galling-gun clatter of t~ pe-
ualion in high!~ readable, laconic "ntct-s and teletype machines 
fashion. pllt~ <'d a tune that brought a tired 'Ill 
My parting shot has nothing to old city room back to life. ' 
do with politics, and I don't know ·:rt's lik<' the end of a war:· one 
how it will rate on the readability wntcr said. 
index. But, for "hat they're worth, HI:' was t·ight. It was like the 
I pass on the following thoughls end ol a nuclear war. The-re , .. ere 
about newspapers and newspaper- no ''inner:;, just sun i\'Ol's. 
men. Chf't Downing, a copy ffilt<'~lr 
The newspaper industry is a dy- "ho lilt cr. to n<'.OOie m'e uhont 
ing one-. the sut·vey-takers tell us. sJHJrt., rt'JJnrtlog, took UJl "hero 
Its place in daily life is under ht> ll'ft orr month<: b.-fore. "llow's 
heavy fire from television's audio- tht> <;JIMIM\ riling?" he n.;kNL 
visual weapons' sy.stem and the "1-'lnd a 100 synon;)ms lor ·win' 
mag a z in e indu:>try's Kodacolor t•nd ' lo,e' rutd you'U know aU 
bart'age. ~ou nt'<'U t.4.J "rite Lhnt il~dly 
Newsprint's drab appe:tranee, !\tuff." ht" Nlld, maJiing hi-. l"ila8 
II k e Briti'ih black-and-white ) 1:\rnl!r r~e um\u t'he facade or 
mo,ies, will not be able to com - a hu ... hy mou .. ta<>he. 
pete much longer with the e~e- Like man~ of the prorc,sional 
catching magic of color and th<' journalist!; l'\'e associated with 
speU-bindlng .. uc~t-'lS of the hrbe, O\ er· I he pa<:t four yea1-;;, Chet at-
say the prophe ts of doom . wa~·s has lime to e~lain the riner 
Popular encyclical 
cites common good 
Now Jet me say this about that, poinL-. of writing to interested 
to borrow the opening phrase of a newcomers. 
Kennedyan call to arms. The popu- Ed McAuley was like that. too. 
lar notion that the newspaper in- J le was "-ports columnist of the 
dustry is contracting is a maga:.:ine CIC\ eland ""cws before its demise 
owner's pipe dream. It is true that cady in 1960. I was introduced to 
mergers ha\'e occurred in most of him by Fr. Ca"-telJano of the Clas-
the big cities, where expcn~c is sica! Languages DepartmcnL 
greatest and competition for the It is men like the"-e who put 
By RICHAICD WRIGHT 
On Apr. 9 , Pope .John XXIII issued an eneyclical entitled 
"Peace On Earth." This encyclical is addressed not only to 
Roman Catholics, but «to all men of good-will." 
The encyclical is composed of 
fi\e parts. The first three parts of 
the encyclical are essentially a re-
iteration of the teaching of Pope 
Leo XIli, and Pope Pius XII on 
the common good and the rights 
of mun. 
In these three sections, Pope 
John calls for the settlement of 
disputes by nP.gotialion instead of 
wat'. for a nuclear test ban. and 
for progressive disarmament under 
effective controls. The Pontiff 
urges respect !or human rights 
and freedom. an end to rnci~m. 
coloniali."-m and religious perse-
cution; the free mo,ement of capi-
tal, goods and manpower; and aid 
to the poorer na1ions by the rich-
er ones. 
Fourth part 
Ho"e'er, Pope John docs not 
stop here. but rather, in the fourth 
part of the encyclical entitled the 
"Relationship or men and of po-
litical communities with the world 
community," he makes a proposal 
which he feels will enable the na-
tions or the world to live in peace. 
What is needed he says, is a 
World Political Community, or 
Public Authority to which all 
stales should belong. "Today the 
universal common good poses 
problems of v.orld-wide dime-n-
sion~. '~hich cannot be adequatf'ly 
tackled or soJ\·ed exceiJt by the 
efforts of pubhc authorWes and 
dowe<l with a widl·ness of powers, 
structure and means of the same 
proportions: that is, of public au-
thOt·ities which are in a position to 
operntc in an effective manner on 
a world-wide b.tsis. 
The mora I order it!'elf, there-
fot·e d<>mancls that such a form of 
public authority be established." 
Public authority 
Tht> funclemt>ntal purpoc;e of this 
World Community must be "the 
reco~nitlon. re>.pect, safeguarding 
and promotion of the ri~hts of the 
human perc;on . . " This Public 
Aulhority i~ by no means meant 
to replace the individual state 
"on the cont nu r, its purpose i~ 
to creatc, on a world ba,is, an en-
vironment in "hich the public au-
thorities or t>ach political com-
munity, its citizf'ns and intermedi-
ate associations. car. carry out 
their tusks, fulfill thetr duties and 
exN·ci..;<' their rights with greater 
S<•curit~ ." 
,\It hough Pope John docs not ex-
plicitly state that it is the United 
Nations "'hich is to be this Public 
Authority, his words C('t'tainly 
seem to suggest il. If this is the 
cast-, it of cout·se means that the 
powers and authority of the 
UnitNl Ne~tions \\ill han• to be in-
cret"t·d c(msidcl'llbly if it is to do 
this job. 
adverti-;ing dollar keenest. Pulitl!'<'l ·s thPOry that "Joumalism 
Yet tht're were mot·e dnilicc; in is or ought to be one o( the great 
operation this year than there intc.-llcctual pmfessions" mto prac-
were at the end o! World War II, tJC<'. 
a fact which suggests thnt tht' Journall.,m aho ba"' ib clm,ns 
death throes and d!ting gasps of and (,t'm· Plumb, ex-obituar-v ed-
the industry are not as imminent ltor ur thl• Plalu Dealer. wa.~ on" 
as the soolhsayens forccMt. or thl'm . .t;,·er.\ body renwmb(•rs 
Cl<l''t'land and !\"cw l'orl{ pub- '-' lwn (;,•ne, nho died a ft'W 
lisher<; ~;urf!•Ted stngg>N"ing 1<1'>- wN•I<>. 31:'(1, n•tir£'d from bi<, po~t. 
84:"'> a..<; lhl' ..-e .. ult of prolon~trd J\ \\lr~ gnome ju'>l \Haith-lil<e 
Winter <;lrike<! but, '!O far, not ('n .. ugh to lonl( the Jla.rt of an 
one of the 11 pap!'r<; InvolVed lm~ •1hit \Hil<·r. lw ambled ()ut ur the 
tbrown in the to\\Cl ~~-. 1\ nwnns clt.v mum ror thc Jn-.t time 1 
of sopping U () tJw fh)\\ or red tulltin~ t.o him.,ctf, a'i hi' ah\,t~s 
ink. did. 
To the public. the resurrection •· roday':s Sunday,'' he said. "I'll 
of the public prints here in town h11\ e !<Omet hing to do today and 
a few weeks ago was greeted with :'.Ionda~ anti Tue .. day. But \\hat 
mixed emotions. thc hell am I going to do \Vcdncs-
Within a week after publication day?'' 
was resumed. The Pl.1in Dc:Jlt>r's That ne\\spapcrmen are ncither 
circulation had risen to witlun the g01h lh:u Holl.} wood C['('at~ 
10.000 of its pre-strike daily sale. nor the Ivory-towel· spec-tator .. of 
The Press and !'<l'""-· \~hose.distri- the wot·lrl scene that some \\OUid 
bution had fallen more than a make them i,: plain from the fure-
100,000 below par, hopes to make going. 
up the deficit in a )ear's time. If all this c;ecm"' a bit obvious. """' 
I can remember sitting in lh<' to quotP. Slew<trt Alsop agajn, so 
sports dE'partmcnt or the Plain arc most last \\Or<ls. 
"STYLE WITH A SMILE" 
at 
George Frotontonio's 
BARBER SHOP 
Fairmount Circle Arcade 
20620 North Pork 
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• Lacrosse sport 1s new 
ex-gridder Vincent -.for 
B\' 0 ,\1 ,1; I.I•: O '\ \It O 
Pi•l'hnps :-.ome oi' you oldunwrs rt•rnember the days when 
Sl·nior I'rank \"inct•nt battled for ''dear old Carroll" on 
the gridiron. 
\\'ell ln the picture } OU s £'e 
the snm<' Frank \'incent, unl) in 
a "" •htly different att1rc. ;-;o, old 
r•gc h.tsn't fol"CC·d him to J'e~ort 
to \\ teldmg u .. tick to impro~e 
h•:; luot hall J>I'O\\ e"-'· Frank Is 
now a llnh..:a ll.'d Lacrosse pia) er. 
I H'rOI'.~<', !ts F1'nnk i~ quick to 
polut out ro any intE'I'esiNi li>'t!ln-
cr, ~\ ,ts m11' of the (i~t :.port:> 
Fronk Vincent 
fWCr pl.t,Y<'d at West Pc>int. He 
d!•,cdhcs the game as a combi-
n.t t l~>n o£ ba>-kctball and hockey 
pltyed on a football field. 
F v1· tht• lc-.s knowledgable "port 
b11fh . l.nrrossc is played with 10 
players consisting of a goulie. 
lhrt:c dcCens1ve men. three attuck 
men, and three mtdflcldcrs who 
tlu ju"t about everything. The ob· 
jeet ur th(' game i, to put a hard 
rublx-r ball i01o a 6 by 6-root goal 
thwugh the use or a Lacros~e 
slit'k. A full game con~ists ot !our 
15-mmutc periods. 
N~·vcr ha,·ing played Lact·osse 
bt•lol·c coming to Carroll, Frunk 
Jirst became interested in the 
:.port last fall. Pat Garrity, a 
sophomore at Carroll, took Frank 
hl M.>e the Cle\eland l.acro,,e 
Club practice a few time:;. He 
used these opportunitie:; to learn 
what tht- game was all aboul. 
1-' t·.mk did a little prachclll); on 
Ius own over the winter, and 
whPn sp1·ing roUed in. Frank WilS 
one of the deten:,emen on the 
Cll'vcland Lacrosse Club. 
In his tu-sl game, against the 
Pill,.burgh Lacrosse Club. he hud 
tht~ distinction of scormg a goal, 
a f<~;•t !:>Omewhat rare for a dcfctt· 
sivt.' pln~er, a1though the ball went 
in the \Htmg goal. 
Frank',- ~ond game showed 
dC"finite improvement in hL.; tnc-
ucs. 
In his third game. Frank was 
injured ~lightly, and that b where 
we find him today. It is very prob· 
able that he will be forced to 
miss the game this Saturday al 
Ohio Wesleyan. 
Other games remaining on U'e 
Clc\ eland Lacrosse Club's sched-
ule include Denison. the Colum-
bu." Lacrosse Club, and Ohio 
State. 
When asked about his future 
plans regarding Lacrosse, lt'rank 
stated that there were no pro· 
ression!ll teams. but he hoped to 
contmue playing with the Cleve-
land Lacrosse Club for at lea.<>t 
the next two vears while doing 
~··ndual£' work· at Carroll. 
Want A New or Used 
RAMBLER? 
See Chuck Schmitz:er 
newly appointed asst . sales mgr. 
ENGLANDER RAMBLER 
ER 1-5900 WY 1-3310 
Friday, May 10. 1963 
Geiger spurs 
drive for mat 
team at JCU 
Some people ea l and ~Jpep 
bast>ball, or stock market 
tables, or fulure vucation 
trips. 
~ot J oe Geiger, though. He 
feeds on wrestli ng and it 
m<t.\' be by his effot·t..s that 
the mat sport is re-instalt-d 
at .John Cat-roll on a varsity 
1basis. 
I 
G~>igcr, a fl'l~hman. i:i so 
cnthus<"d nl><>tlt the spol'l thai he 
e'en demonstrated the funllit-
menlal holds and positions alter 
SPRING SPORTS HAVE finally grown out of their dormont p e riod 
and come into full bloom. 
dragging a mal into a spce\."h 
class rccen tly. 
lnto the classroom 
Future • IS 
for • spr1ng 
bright 
sports 
'Td been talking ur tltii! 
\1; t·estling idea on my own." he 
explained, ''and I thought thi.; 
woulcf be a good OJlllOI·tunily to 
brin~ It into the cla~o;room." 
C:t•i ger says ht> h<ts ""I lei u>d 
I he \'OCIII !lllfll>Ol't Of Mr. L. 
Morgan Lll\'in. Dean or Men. 
By AT. ItU'rU:l)(a; and LO U NOVAU. Two Carroll stu.lt'nts, Jim 
Tomko nnd Pat Smith, entered 
the PAC \He.,.;tllng chrLmpion.;hip:; 
at Allegh<'ny this past winter. 
And (ri!>JgPt', Phil .Straus.,, an,l 
Paul Pchtno\\' participnlro in the 
all-league intramural fe,tiwtl, 
Everybody has hi;, da,\·, and for the ~prin~ l'ports this 
seems to have been Carroll's week. In their last outings. the 
golf. tennis and track teams have added victories lo what 
have otherwi$e been dismal seasons. 
The climax of the '''C't"k c;une 
Yf•;;tcrday when Carroll 's cinder-
men reeorded their fi1·st win 
>'ince 1960. Four m•w school 
records and a last event win by 
Ken Esper in the broad jump 
gave the Stt·enks a 70-65 t>dge 
over the Cators fmm Alle~heny. 
1-:-.per also took the javelin 
event to become one of four 
Carroll double winneN. Rut it 
was BiU McLinden who was the 
big winner Cor the day. The 
speedy sophomore won thf' 100-
~·ard dash, and figured 10 two 
new reeords w hen he lead the 
pack in the 220 with a 22.3 time, 
and then ran a lt'g in the record 
set ling 440-yard relay. 
The other record:; werr !>t't by 
J1m Het•ak who ran a 2:0<!.8 half-
mile and Bruce McEvoy who 
shaved a tenth of a second o(( 
the old low hurdles mark. 
The thinclads did not start the 
,..cason on such a happy nott>, as 
they dropped two m<'Cts to 
Relhany and Case by lo(>sided 
scores. Until then the most 
promtsm~ showing had ~n 
made by Ray Serina's 41-10 to!<S 
of the shot putt to lead the Pchinow i'natching a fir;.t place 
lea~e. in hi:; w!'ight cl:1."s. So 1t appears 
Capt. Bruce N"ble and his net- as: if there is sufficient intere:;t-
ters knocked off Cast> on Wedne.->- and tulcnt-lo make a 1-cturn to 
day to give coaeh Kush(lck hope the muts f<'astble. 
for the upcoming PAC champion- Need ma t 
ships. "Our biggest need is a ruhber 
The racketeers opened the mal." C':ot>i~er said. "If the school 
~ason with three str<tight loSlics could pro\'i.te thi!;, , ... ·e'd bc.tv attr 
before ~oble, AJ Butler. and Dave own uniform-. and equipment." 
Owens paced them to a 6-3 win Gc1ger, who plans to start a 
over Theil on April 27. Tht>ir wrestlin~ club on campus next 
onlJ other win caml' at the hands yPar, said he and Sl'vP.rul other 
or Fenn last Mondav, and the ' Carroll WTCStJer~ h:we bet>n 
netters· record now stimcts a t 3-4. working out at the Case Gyru-
Loeffler leads golfers nasium. 
Pn>fcssor Sh!U"l-er, a coach at 
After an opening da) loss, the Case, has b<'en gi\'111~ them 
Cat·roll golCers won two matche:: pointers. 
over Bethany and CAse on Apri l Gt>iger, ~ ho gave up a full-
22. After .that. Capt. Jo~n Locf- time joh as a lool-and-die maker 
!ler and h1s m~n look t.hl•tr lump:,. to pur~ue a rolll:'R<' erluea tion. <lid 
wh1le losmg e1ght "trmght before his scholast1c wre,;tling at SL. 
trouncing ReservE", 14': -1'{, la.~t Joseph Hi~~;h School. 
Wednesday. "lt's a er ttifying sport because 
Thing,; are looking up for Car- whate,·er you llccompli.;h is on 
roll 's spring spot•LS and wtth the your own,'' he explain~. "You 
PAC champion:;hips cuming up in ha\·e to clcvelup your physic.al 
the next !ew we<'k>-, the teams are abilities to ~uch a degreE> that 
shaping up lo surpnse Qlllle a you don't hav<> to dt'flet11i on any-
few PAC school's. one Pl'<c." 
-------------------------------------------------------------
Blue loop undecided 
' "'""'"c~,...,~""'"~ Dave's Hurd, Foul Balls gain finals 
YEAR END fJ Two league championM have Behind the staunch pitchmg •lf finished th.·ir regular sea-.on by 
~ already emerged and one is Dick Sands, Dave's Hurd trampled soundly trouncing the Cleveland 
CLEARANCE SALE h the rest of their lt•ague into the wniting ~ t e wing:; as lhe dust Other stal\~arts on the Hurd. BLUt~ t .'J':,\ (>\JE 
regular mtramural softball composed or sophomores. are Ken 
Starting today, all jewelry 
items to be sold a t cost 
Ideal for 
• Prom weekend gift 
• Mother's Day 
season comes to an end this 
Monday. 
DeLve's Hurd in the Red t.enr;ue 
and the Foul Balls in the While 
Leu~ue copped Cirsl plu~·c in thl.'lr 
re-.)'l('Ctive divisions with identical 
WHITF. l.J<:\G l J:: 
w 
lo'ouJ Balls _ ...................... 6 
Ranlrod<> .............................. 5 
Screwdrivers -·· ........ ·- ··- · 4 
Cltwe-land Club M l't.o ···- - S 
Dolnn Duffers ·-····-·· ........... S 
l'I C \ '6r ~h\o l't\l'l --·-· - ··-·- 6 
H l)t D ogs -·-· .. ··-·-· ..... 4 
L H~ 111t,. . . . .• ···-·-~ .. ···-·· 4 
0 Kni rs - ·· .. ···-······ S 
2 Clny l l»n '~; 8 o;vs - ·--··-· .. s 
2 S tra prwr<o S 
3 S. A . Rt-bt>J., ····-·-·--- .. - 1 
S Hongrlc-<~ ... ·-··-··---···- ······ 1 
·~ 1 
1 
:a 
8 
s 
s 
6 
6 RED LF;AGUE 
w 
D~~' e':. H urd .... .... -·-······-·- 6 
Zoo 9 - -·- - ··-···-··- .. -··· 2 
L IXY -~------·-·-··· .. ·-· 2 g r .. h ... rs n ·-··--·- - · __ ..... o 
5 
5 Club MNs (who livl'd up to their 
7 name) by a 13·4 count. 
l ' nfht.Jtable!> .. ··--···- · 4 
h.udlak Krunehe,., -----·-·· 1 
AKP-.i .. .. ··-·--- oi 
~cabha.rd & Blnde ........ ...... 2 
t . C ltlb ·~ _ .. .... . .. . . .•..•.. ••.•• ~ 
• J,tUllntOXe8 ..... .......... ..... . ..... 0 
2 
2 
Esper. Cary Franko, D£'nny Dan-
alchak, and manage-r J1m Flana-
t gan. 
~ The Four Bllll"' contingent 
6 reads like a who's who of Carroll 
- 6-0 records. The ~<'vcr Sv.eats of 
the Blue League 1imshed wtth a 
6·1 ledger. but must wail for the 
Hot Dogs. "ho ar~· 1·1, t~ play 
the1r final lwo contt>::.ts. 
football players. With fire-ba iler 
Denny Demp!>ey on the mound, 
no one even came clo.<;e to t hem. 
Big bats belon~ 'to Ron T impa-
naro. Cu" McP hie. Jim Heavey, 
Bob Mirguet. ad in fintium. They 
The Never Sweats. led b) Lou 
Novuk, S\\C3ted only onl.' game 
this !'Ca~on, and now mu-.t ;.weat 
out a po:;:;ible lie wtth th.: H<lt 
Dog>- who are hot on their tracks. 
H a rd working I-M co-ordinator 
P hil Cor rigan, unduun tl'd by a 
week's canrellat ion due lo rain, 
announced that the pla)off ::;eries 
will begin on TuesdAy. He hopes 
the champion will be decided by 
Frid ay. 
Friday, May 1 0, 1963 T HE CA RR O ll NEW S 
McEvoy stars on track as 
sprinter, hurdler, jumper 
By F R A::\ h. m~ACI'~ 
The de:-;olate day:-\ of Carroll t rack teams haYe had one 
very bright spol for the past two years. Pro,·ing that good 
thing:,; come in small package~. Bruce )!cEvoy, 5-6 and H5 
pound~. has canied the bulwa1·k of the ,;print events for the 
JCU cindermen. 
~tatistics shO\\ thut McEvoy has 
p laced second tn points !iCOrt'<l 10 
h is sophomore and junior n•ar». 
has been !'lect!'d C'aptain for two 
,;IJ<tight seasons. hns won S!'VCI'al 
A AU ribbons and medals in the 
t ough Chicago meets, unci hus pur-
tidpatcd for· tht·!'e stntight years 
jn the K of C invitational. But 
,;tatis1ics do not <''en hcgtn to tell 
the stot·y. 
Versatile trac ks t e r 
including coach Bill Dando, b~ 
lin1shing fourth in the PAC mel't 
at Alle~h('ny. The team did not' 
blos,;om until the E"nd of the ;;ca-
son since it was not accustomed to 
regular track conditions. 
In spite of this, Bruc::e calm!) 
remarked, "1 hate to leuve after 
this season. A new era o! track 
at CarroiJ is just beginning." 
Optimists always graduate. 
Monogramers 
l:lec·tion uf 11Hin·r., for lht' 
;\Junn:::rnm Cluh. formt•d une 
~ t•ar a;.:u, '' ,,., h•·ld em \ pril 26. 
c.;u-.. 'lc•l ' h it•, B lue ~trt'al{ 'i.t:-
nal·t·alh'r and lurnwr 'in~ IJrt"•i-
dt•nt. htl<t''- O\ t· r u ... J>rt•.,iden l. 
Tbf' ,·ire prt•,ldt•nt •, r•o,ltion 
i'l hdd b,\· c·~tJ:'t'r, " ik•• Stor"Y· 
\\ hlln l 'uul l·nr,t«'r, rifle ll•ant 
.. t:tl\\art, """ .. h-.•t•'<l trea .. url'r. 
Kt•n Jo;,pt•r, rt•pn•-.t'llling both 
t r at'l< und h:t'>l<t'l ha ll , ;., llu.• "''" 
M't'r t' t a r ,r. Tht• M•t gtmn t at urm'! 
I)O~>l' \H 'r•· c·umtwtt'ntl~· Cillf'd 
b.) C'h:t rlt•., Smit h and rtnn ~ied­
?1\id.l . 
Uilt K ane, t he rt·c•••ntl,\' :t ii-
JIUintc-.1 lint• c·oadt ft·o m IJ t' t roit. 
wa.. n:unt•d u uuk rator lil tin~ 
tht' \ 'll t 'llllt',\' It' ll h~· 0 :1\e Jlu e·d , 
n nw em the c•.mc·hin~ .. t a rr ttl 
:\'otre D unw. 
Mention any cwnt that requires 
zpeed and Bruce w11l be found 
entered In it. For the third suc-
cessiYe season McEvoy will chal· 
lenge his skill in running the 100-
yard da!>h, the 220-yard sprint, 
the gruelling 440, the 220-yard low 
h urdles. and the newly introduced 
330-yard interm('diate hut-dies. 
Carroll 
NDC for 
sportsmen visit 
co-ree festivities 
But that's not all. In team 
B y D A LJo; J, Jo;O,ARD 
On Wednesday night, April 24, Notre Dame College 
held its annual Co-reereational Night in the girls' gymna-
sium and the student lounge populal'ly known as the Willow 
Room. 
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What sports staff found 
misplaced mailbag • 1n 
At one time or ~mother :111 of us havl• receh·ed a letter 
intE'nded for ~omeune el~e. but mi:-:tahnly plat'l'd in uur mail 
box. Thh; has happenerl with UJl:<l't t ing ft equenc~ in this 
sport::; department. As :m incentive for the mail room to be 
more careful in the future, Wl' haw puhli~hed hl'low a few 
lines from each of these letter·~. 
Dick J.;:oenig, 
.Juhn Can'OII t'nnet--il) 
Dear· Dick, 
M.11<'h 21. 1%3 
H, .T. ll•·:o nuld:s Tdl.H't'U t 'ot., 
Lmti'>\ IJIC'. 1-\). 
. ~n keeping with our pnlic•~ n( "i'llding c•:ulnns of Cam~ls h> mr 
ft<>hung men i 1 ·t· ' 
o. . 1 \Jnl 01 m, ~our t('um hus bt<•n ~•·It'<' I I'd as this month's 
t·ectpJ('nt of 12,000 co:~-.(', ..• 
J. Ray, 
John Cart·oll Unhe1·s1ty 
Dear John, 
0~·1 . 19, 1 !1()2 
\\'all.\ But1 "• 
l'ui\C•I sit~· of C;e•n ~1. 1 
~mokey U1e Rear "a'" tha1 <'hdslmn.;; C':trul, O'•' r the Rainbow. 
and AIJ~hf>n~ :.'\loon :n e i~ I he tup tc·n nntl cl•>uw graucl ••• 
Ft•b. 12, 19ii3 
Voocloo lltgh !'t•hot•l. 
B•••·nuul.t 
Approximately 40-to-50 young 
ladies appeared from the near-
seclusion of Harkes and Providence 
Halls (along with one off-campus 
student) to join in fun and ft•olic 
with about 25 young gentlemen 
from the SUJ'I'OUOcling 8l'e8 (96 
per cent or 24 from John Carroll). 
Stumph, and Pat Kc>brin,.kl of 
NDC, went on to rout all con-~ 
tenders and sweep the all-star 
awards ~A hlch were or 1 he fine:-;t J . 1\lucnzer. S J 
Cal'dbOard pro,ided by Carole Dm~ctor of Admi;;sion.c;, 
Brvce McEvoy 
events he lines u p !or t he 440-
yard and mile N>lays. Just 1n ca~e 
Bruce has a little extra energy 
left, he sometimes tries his hand 
a t lhe broad jump. 
Poor facilities 
The program was sponsored by 
the College Recreational Associa-
tion which charges $3 per year for 
membership. Membership enlitles 
a girl to a 50-cent reduc1ion in 1he 
cost of a ticket for the parly. 
Promotes recreation 
Mrs. J ack Carter and her a<>-
sistant, .Mrs. Palmer, who at-e also 
in charge of the College's athletics 
and intramurals, direct the pro-
gram which seeks to promote co-
recreational acti.,;ties between 
Notre Dame College and male stu-
Bruce has overcome ma.ny ob- dents from other schools in keeP-
atacJes in becoming an outstand- ing with the spirit of President 
ing sprinter at Carroll, a tribute Kennedy's Physical Fitness Pro-
to his inward spirit and detemlina- gram. 
tion. He and his teammates bold 
all-importan t workouts on the Warm-up 
ragged and banen practice foot- Starting at 7 .30 p.m. the pat·ti-
ball field or on the very limited cipan ts began to assemble in the 
and conspicuous center si.J·ip of Willow Room. The warm-up pro-
Belvoir Boulevard. gram included such things as team 
Once in a wh ile the team can ping pong matches, modern dane-
obtain t he faciliti~ of Hiram Col- ing, and walking around the room 
lege's indoor track or the limited to size up the situation. 
use or University School's lay-out, Once evei"yone had become ac-
but these visits are very !neon- quainted, teams for the mixed vol-
venien t. Many Carroll track po- leyball tournament were chosen. 
tentia ls have hung up their sp ikes Cart'Oil's Mike Mazzucca won the 
beeau~;e of insufficient workout sportsmanship award in a close 
condi t ions. ballot over Notre Dame's Mal·gar-
Track s talwarts et Wirscham. However, the chum-
But McEvoy and other stalwart pion proved to be the familiar 
sprint men suth as Tom Parker, story of the good big man beating 
Jim Herak, and Bill McLinden not the good liLtle girls. 
only mak P. t he best of the condi- Volley ball a wards 
tions but also are turning in line Alpha Kappa Phu, led by 6-6 
performances in PAC competition. Junior Charlie Englehart and Sen-
T o illustrate the poor practice set ior Tim Gauntner of John Car-
up, Carroll lost all of its meets roll and assisted ably by Reenie 
last year, but surprised everyone. M c G an non, Clara Wolf, Be a 
Physical fitness class ends 
second year at John Carroll 
The second annual physical fitness program sponsored 
by the athletic department was completed recently. 
The Mondi!y, Weclnesdny, Fri-
da y sessions held under the tute-
lage of Bill Kane, most recent 
a dell lion to t he coach in&" staff, 
were aimed a t the fulfillmen t of 
Presiden t John F . Kennedy's 
;JOUth fitness plan. 
The wo1·kouts were based on 
ateacly progre;sion iD five basic 
el;ercu,es: pull ups, sit ups, squat 
thrusts, push ups, and rope climb-
Ing. To be rated "average," or 
passing, a pupil had to execute 4 
pull ups, 25 sit u ps, 3 squat 
thrusts rin 10 SC(!onds), 25 push 
ups, and 1 c)jmb to the top 
of the rope fwithout the aid of 
feel ). 
Ross. John Carroll Uni\·t't'Sity 
Then came a llrea k in the rigo- Dear Father, 
rous sehedute ro rest for the e:v \Ve al'e piNlsP.cl and sutlll'i:-NI th:tt ~ ou1· '<';II'Ch r,,1. outstan!leng 
hausting games \'olli<'h lay ahead students has stretcn~cl to thP i,J;utoh; ... 
and to cat a p:aa or two. 
Mu~ical chairs 
Now CIUllC timl' for the most vi-
cious gam<' of the evening, musical 
chair"!, Appr<lximately 40 deter-
mined students gol th('ir <'hairs 
ready to vie Co1· the pri:te:<. Among 
them W('r(' stl<'h T('knowned ath· 
lcte.o;; as R~>aa· l\lh•gue. Jim ]J('a,-.r. 
and Ed Christte. However, Senior 
Kit Gentile ~Acts the pre-game fa\·-
odte -.ince he had bribed the piano 
player, ~Aith half a piua and a 
Pf'psi. 
As the musk pla~ed on, athlete 
after athlet(' had to clr·op out of 
the strenuous e<tmpetilion, and 
only Kit Genttle, underclog Ste,·e 
S('nnelt, and rooktc l\fat~aret Mu-
ren wea-e left. A!! they were finish-
ing the s<'Cond·to-last lap, the 
piano plal et· goofed and Gentile 
was forced lo take his chair and 
leaYe. 'Then on the final go-round, 
Mi~;s Mut·en pulled a clc>ver maneu-
ver wh1ch tut·ned out to be thE" 
deciding mat~in of victory; she 
pulled the chnil' awuy from Sen-
nett and IX'cHme the fit·st rookje 
to wln the mu!lical chair mru·a-
thon. 
Let's do it again 
This COJupctilion was followed 
by a game called "There's a bar 
o,·('r thet-e" whkh the Carroll stu-
d<·nts thnught was the best pat·t 
of the C\ cning. By that time it was 
pust ten o'clo<·k and tim(' to bid 
farC"well to all the female sports 
JX'I'sonalitic«. Evelyn t;rban swn-
med up all our sentiments as \H' 
we1-e lcavin~ "hen ~he remarked. 
"\Ve hope to have many more." 
Perhups )OU have noted a bit or 
mirth in the makeup of this arti-
cle. Actuolly this co-n•creation 
night should be r('gat·dcd as a fine 
att('mpt to bring together the fin· 
e1· el('m!'nts of our excellent 
o;;chools A ltt tic fun ne\'er hurt 
&nl·one. ('specially when ll is in the 
interest of physical fitness. 
Long pa r-5 
The \\Ol'ld's lon~est 18th hol~ 
is th<' 660-yttrd, ptu·-5 on the Rella 
Vista golf course in Ciduad TI'Ujil-
lo. capital of lhP Dominican Re-
public. 
J. Ray, 
John CaJ•roll Vnhct~rty 
Dear C:ir, 
!ll;m·h 22. l!)ti:l 
Ajax Cunsll'tll' tion Co., 
Sntll hhPnol, lncliunn 
. In accorclan<'e \\ith your ~Al.l~t•s \\C ha'e d('!ayecl Nnsl!-u('llon 00 
) our home, and ha\'e re;;et 1 he cumplPtiOtl d,lte for the fall o[ 1964 •.• 
Tony Culicchia, 
Athletic Publici'it, 
John Can-oil Unhet..,itv 
Dear Sir, • 
.M.ty 9. 1963, 
.Smilh Phowgraphy ~lurfi~. 
Cle\ c·land. Ohio 
. This is to notify ~·ou that ~our "·•11 ,.;lzt• photo o[ the JCU C•l3Ch· 
mg staf~ and sport:; publiciq ''ill not be aqul<t hie as promi~ uo to a 
meehanrcal failure in our colot· photo ..• 
J. Keshock, 
John Carroll llnhet•,it) 
Dear John, 
Jan. 8, 1963, 
.\thktic \'niform's Inc., 
('J,., Plant!, Ohio 
~·e ru·e ~l'l'Y to infm·m ~~~~~ that \H' ar" unabh.• to fill your· oniC'r 
for 1 J Small s1ze ba<;k<'tball uniloams. We Jw, ~~ fm·\\anll.'d \'Our t·equ.>~t 
to the Pigmy Uniform... · 
Hal l.Rbm it z. 
Cle...-eland, Ohio 
Dear Sir. 
<X·t. 11 1962, 
Famuu ... \Vnt(•t•s School, 
:>.:1'\\ Yurk, .'<.Y. 
After careful IIPPI1tisal of the t·t·sult" of out• talf'nt 1~t ,, l1ich 
JI~U. recently ~ubmitted. "e 11re hilpJlY to infnrm you that yott are 
elagtble to enroll in our :l6·\\ N'k cmTP~rtmd•·nce eou1~e at the bat·gain 
price of S36.'> • • • 
l~our talents clefinit('ly lit• in thf' field uf fiction ... 
Dill Kane. 
John Cru·I'Oll Um,·,.r .... it : • 
Deru· Bill. 
,\priJ 17, 1963, 
~houlcler Pad" Inc .. 
,:\:cw Y<~z·k, ~.Y. 
We are plea~ed 10 fill ~out· unlet· for 7;) black-knit shirts featuring 
our undetectable E:\ n·a L;tt gf! shouldl·r lifts ... 
Allyn .Adam,, 
Carroll Ne" "· 
John Can'Oll Unhersity 
Dear Editor, 
Why don't you turn blue? 1 
sheet .) ou call a new .... papet ••• 
~ll\t'ntbf'r 10, 1962, 
415 13<-nwl llall, 
John Cnrmll \ "niver·sity 
thmk ,\ou should take that ~candal 
--
Page lo 
TIME OUT 
hy A. A. Rutledge 
Picture this. ll ',_ I wo u\·ltK·k Runda.v afternoon and you 
are at the ball p;u·k . The score j,., 7-0 in the third inning 
of the first game and the home team is coming to bat. They 
are losing the game <lllc.l f ighting- it out with this team for 
fifth plac£>. 
A fler a ft•w warm-up pitches the batter step..;;; up to the 
plate. The pitcht.•a· tha·tm:~ the ball and it':> outside. The 
catcher tha·ows the hall huck to the pitcher who is disgruntled 
with the umpire's call, :.tHl sa)S a few wot·ds to the umpire 
aiJout it. He mope:-: :u·ound the back of the mound, pick:; 
up the rosin bag and stares at the scoreboard for a while 
to see how l he rest of the league is doing. 
He approaches the mound, scratches around the 
ruhber with h i.; cleats, fingers the ball for a while, and 
fina ll) gels set to throw again. But wait. his t>an ts 
an•n't on jmd right su he steps off to pull them up. and 
takes ad' .mtagc of the time to "ipe the sweat off his 
brO\\. 
H e's :-c t this t imc. This lime he means business. The 
crowd :--els down their beer:; for a glance at the field. The 
pitch b a :;trike. ami the procedure :;tarts all over, until, 
<tl 2:0i. t he hatter pops to the first baseman. 
Basl'hall is I he dullest game in the world. 
You can see more act ion in an hour in the lounge than 
in f•J III' hours at all\ sl<tdium in the country. 
Yet. '' h~ i..; ha,.,ehall a money making proposition? 
"ell. the :nerage :.port::. lo\'er is dra''" to the ball park 
once or (\\ke a ~ear for the ~a rne reason "e all make 
a trip to the dn:us or zoo e\ ery few years-to watch 
th<' downs and monk e)~. 
Take Big Waller Bond for example. Here is a guy who 
can bit .:~50 with nobod~ on base, but put him in a semi-
tight situation with a man or two on base, and he can't hit 
hi~ agE'. 
Then there it) Don Rudolph who pitched for the Indians 
last spring and got married to a strip tease queen. The 
pre:-os ga' e him more Cf•\ emge than hi,:; wife's tl'Ousseau. 
This guy "a:.4 going to win al least 25. I don't think he 
last~d the month of l\Iuy. 
Jumny Piersall is <mother prime example. He brings 
m ore IHmple lo llw hall park for one game than the other 
6::> men combint>d . lie's a clown. lie gets just as lired watch-
ing the pttchcr contemplate his n<wel as do the people in 
the stands. So he injects a little humor into the game, takes 
au <•arh· :-hower. and is disliked b,· most everybody el~e in 
the league. The fans lov\! him wheth<:r they admit it or not. 
l lnder-ratt-d .Jerry 1\.indall i .... also a riot. Last year 
1 "atched him ~'' ing at nine consecutive pitches and 
mi,..,., them all. I ~lmost droJ>ped m~ beer I was la ughing 
:on hard. 
1t 's people like him. nnd Piersall. and Bond who put 
the l'n.iuymcnt into watching a ball game. Baseball isn't the 
national pastime, clown and monkey watching is. For my 
mom•) there just arl'n 't enot1gh clowns and monkeys. 
Puff- puttering around 
n.--------------------------
Writer and 'little 
S' I' \ l (, K \ '>T:t. 
Tlw 'hoot\ tahcn on my 
fir.-t putl-IH;ll nuling of the 
:->t•asnn a few nights ago 
:lmounll'd to ~omething les" 
l han what a rcd-hl'anlcd Uar-
~~ bary pirate wnulcl l'On:-i<ler a 
good haul. 
I c•m•e II" u) " i th one fl'\!c 11a-.s 
alit I a :-tubby golf m g pencil on 
the cnd1t ,.. jt)(' ot th(' INlgt'l' but. 
n,. u,..•l.tl , rhc- del>1t-- got the b<'st 
or nw. The Cmct ut L'<l lt•tttl on IllY 
\\ r iuklcd scorecard might l.lc chi"'· 
<·d a moral \'ICI<11)" lor H nonce 
but, tm· an ,,ld h:\llli on 1 hl' mini-
auu c lmks. C\'l'll one "ith :1 \\in-
11'1'',. la~·off bt•lum! h im, mowltty 
\\ib not a f.trtut•. 
1\l) !'Ia~ in!:' 111•rlnt•r on the 
felt ~,;rct·n:. t<tln·" Iiili_, lll'ttcr, 
'' hh·h dw~rl'd rue up lw<'ause 
1 J,m•w lrhh luck w~tS twunll 
to run out sonwlla~. lU y t·r-im-
'>Oh·l>ittNI littlt' Irhlunan bad an 
t""'lht', though. 'Sht>·., a ,Ju•, and 
<.ht·.. ar.·n't t''<J)e<·ted to bn•ttlc 
t•ar unrc .. s tht<~··re name« Babe 
7:thari:l-. or Patty Berg. 
l n .Lumted by cl'isp 50-degree 
:air, Wt' confidently strutted up to 
hole !"o. 1, a d('Cepth·e 15-foot 
!<tl'lli!:hlal\CIY that ~w into a 
plat•·~tu inches belore lhe cup. If 
) ou h ad the skill or lurk to hil 
a :-;hut hard enough to climb the 
g t·a<IP, yl't sofl enough to pn•n·nt 
it £rom caroming off the backboard 
nnd tnckline back down the slope, 
~ou dt.,t>ned your par-2. 
As \\e tn*ked off to the second 
te•'· m~ partner mentionE'd some· 
thuttt tbout 'makuu~ an inauspi-
cioW> bt•ginning, ' and :suggested 
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Letterman Mueller 
stars in three sports 
{ 
A leiter-winner in three varsity spot·t:i i.s a rarih· on 
most college campuses. Usually you find h im looking his 
brawny best on the porch of an athletic fraternity house. 
Wally Muelle r 
Raspberries 
\Ve found ours--all 155 pounds 
of him -tucked In the corner oC 
Pacelli Hall's tr-dnqttH third tloor. 
A bit out of image, but then th1s 
lillie guy is unique in many ways. 
At 5-8. 155 pounds, Wally Mucl· 
ler looks like an unsuspecting 
figure for this athletic distinction. 
Nevertheless, be js our only "bona 
fide" three-sporl letter-man. 
Talking to lhe tiny tyrant (Wal-
Jy's a freshman dorm counselor), 
one is immediately aware of h1s 
seemingly boundless e n e r g y • 
Speaking with the kind of accent 
that could only come from Gull en-
burg, New Jersey, Wally expounds 
freely on all three or his athlettc 
interests. 
and Rhubarbs 
Raspberry of the Year ··············- Carroll fans vs. Case cogers 
Second Place ·····--···-····- ...... ~... .. Sogo Pie 
Rhubarb of the Year ·-·········-· PAC Athletic Directors' Meeting 
Second Place ..... ·-··-···-·················-······ ... . Sago Pie 
Most Underrated Coach ······-········· ·-·············· •..•..... John Ray 
Most Overrated Coach - ·-.. ··--·············---··-·· ·········· •. John Ray 
Rumor of the Year . ········-·····-······· •.. Rudebago Bowl bid 
Howl of the Year ~ ·· ····-···~··············-····· ...... Dog Show 
Moral Victory of the Year .... ........................ Carroll 44, Case 0 
Snow Job of the Year Bethany's cancellation of game here 
Sports Lover of the Year · ·-·-············-···-·····-· Tony Culicchio 
Athletic Supporter of the Year ···-···········-·-···--· . . Bike 
Carroll Supporter . . ............. Hoi Lebovitz, Plain Dealer 
Panic-Button of the Year .... ...... Notre Dame recruiting at JCU 
Second Panic Button .... Notre Dome College Blind Dote Contest 
Splinter of the Year ftiel ....•........... Joe Lazzari, Fred George 
Comeback of the Year ···········-··-··-~·-···-··· Cuban Invaders 
Second Place . _ ·········---·· ······--····· JCU Six·Yeor Men 
Book of the Year ."What Johnny knows that the PAC doesn't." 
Anyone who Collo"'s Carroll's 
unbeaten football team can hardly 
!OrJ:et W ally's ell'ctdfying 65-
yard punt return against Case 
lhis fall. ll was called back. but 
the run rematns jn the minds of 
Carroll backcn;. 
Wally is the man the "Wolf-
pal'k" d<:>lighL-; to feasl on the 
week before a game. In pracllce 
Wally fills in as thl' lop enemy 
halfback and tries to crack the 
rugged Blue Streak defcl\se. 
Needless to say, the bruises are 
many and not so well-spaced. Yet 
as hts teammate and ne.,t year's 
captain, Dick Koenig. says: 
"Wally is the 'gul!iesl' ball-
player on the field. He ne,·cr quils 
anct always comes hark for more 
or thl' same namely bumps." 
This doesn't real~\- bother the 
;:..."ew Jct-:;ey spee>d~t~>r at all. 
"Who's complaining. ''Wally smiles 
philosophicall) ," 1 WaJ> the only 
hack in the league to :-rOt·e against 
the fmnt ·line Wolf pack umt. And 
t\\i<'c at that!" 
But il is spa·ing that \\'ally real-
ly hlcs for. Th~ first d!l\ the last 
lauce of "now has di~apPeared, he 
can be found harc:l at work on the 
tl'nnis ('uut·ts. 
"This is my real first love. 
'fmck and football arf' g~·eat, but 
•n this ~ami' you wtn or lose aU 
the marbles It~ yourself. I like the 
pa·essmc on the individual. There 
arc no t'M'USes in this game.'' 
NOL ortl,\ does he play No. 2 
sinl!h•s. hut he tcftms up will\ 
Brure Noble to roa'm Cat·roll's No. 
1 doubles· team. Wally missed his 
lirst match because of a sore leg 
musdc but. in his fit-st outing last 
W('('k. showed a lot o( class in 
whippin~ hts Thiel opponent. 
Wally still rinds tim!' to run 
tmck in his "spare mome-nts." He 
ttu·ns tht> lOO·;rard da«h in 10.3 
and anchors the 4-tQ.y;u·d relay 
team. He also competes in the 880-
yard da,h. mile relay, and broad 
jump. Asked how he gNs his legs 
in shape, his roommate answered 
quil'kl,\ : 
"Hunning between .;o.;ott·e Dame 
und Carmll daily doesn't hurt him 
any. Right Wally?" No comment 
""~ mad£>. 
Wall~· turned oo,,n football of-
fNs to C'ul'nl'll, Amherst, and Vil-
lano\ a. nod a tenn is scholarship 
to ~!)ring Hill before coming to 
Carroll. 
Irishman' find booty scarce 
I mark our twin-6s in the scoring 
column. "Noble sugge:.taon," I 
countered, fumbling for my pencil 
while de,·ising ways to shave the 
!<core on :succet.>ding holes, since 
il wus ob,·ious thal fTl) original 
slrategem to dispense with the 
scorin~ completely had met with 
disast('r. 
"Make the be:.t. of it." l 
thought 1\.S I hUIK'hl'd OVt•r my 
ball, 'bually m4'a'IUrin~ t'tu"b. 
or thl' 10 ~·ard" lh11t approached 
th0 Xo. 2 hole. 
With a pendulum-like arc I 
tapped the l>all and - glub - it 
d1suppcaaX'<l over the rim of the 
cup. "Ah, mid·:;enson fotm," I 
winked to my pari ner, holding up 
m.v free pass. 
At Uti:; point, the galler·y joined 
us. It consisted of thrl'c Tom Saw-
) eri:.h faces anti, like all galleries, 
it had backseat-drh·er t<'ndencies. 
"Hit it inlo this hole her·e and 
it'll roll down and out this pipe 
and ... " blurted a freckle-facPd 
advisor before I hailed him m 
m.id-sentence. 
" Whou,'• I said, and bt·g-an 
to !>tudy the dUemmla at hand. 
W e had arrivw at oo(' of the 
putt -putt "nemt"Si'>" hole-.. a 
split-level contraption with thrHI 
holes up<;t:Urs and one on the 
ground f loor. Wh~lt my kn0\'-1· 
edgt:a.ble (an wae trying to tell 
me was that, If I managt'd to 
plunk the ball through tht' up-
stair, hoi~ f&rlhest from m~>, It 
would -;peed via pipeline Into the 
hole below. 
It was like playing a ball {rom 
your front door can>et, hoping to 
lund it in a cup at the bottom o£ 
the C<'llnr stairs. a living room. 
k1ldtcn, ami two hallways away. 
We both carded bogey-3s on 
this e'cursion into schu.oplu·enia, 
not to .•peak of cha,<;tisement from 
the gallerile:--, hangf'rs-on who ap-
pe;m:>c.J to know l'\ ery hidden dip 
and s<"Cret undulation on the 
COUI~C. 
When the sc.>ason's first grand 
tour had gone into the history 
books, my partner had registered. 
two pat'S, a pair of birdies, and 
a total which shall be left anony-
mous. I coii('Cted eight pars and 
th(' ace en route to a 27-26-53 
showing on the par-36 trip. 
Rut why complain? Things are 
bad all over. Ask Frank Zalar 
and Vinre Campanella, CarroU 
seniors. '!'hey'll tell you They were 
in Ule foursome ahead or us. 
.. 
JIM HEAVEY PROVIDED Carroll fans with a cause for greot joy 
us he scores the first touchdown against Thiel. The tally 
which come in the second half of a rain soaked game took the 
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life out of the Tomcats as Carroll went on to win the game, 
12-0, and finished the season the next weeke nd with o pe rfe ct 
7-0 record. (Photo COUri~IY ol the Ploon Oe•ler) 
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Hotshot 1n 
range 
Miss 
rifle 
• 
IS a 
B,\ L O I' '\'0 \ \1\: 
Pt'tite Jackie Lucas ic; the 
late~t in no\ a lion on the Car-
t·oll l'ifle-r<tn~e. HoweYer lhe 
nm·elt~· ends there. because 
.Jackie has be~>n shooting for 
six .vears and has a range in 
he1· home al 2175 Bcllfield, 
Cle,·elanu Heights. 
A t•ifle le«m member fit-s! per-
suaded )liss Lucas to put in an 
appearance at the MS I3uildintt. 
Since then "he hns madt• more 
than one mar·ksman mane! at her 
accut·acy. "I don' L scot·e Loo "ell 
off-hand thou){h." she commen1ed, 
"because that 13-pQunti nfle is a 
bit hea' y Cor a lOO-pound git·L" 
All hough she is sports-mn11led, 
the 4.-11 • • mis, will not be re-
placing an:> of the Stt·eak ca~e 
men. The Heights High grad\HHe 
was active in all high sehoul intt·a· 
murals. 
Jackie feeL-. her rel'l'pllun at 
Cat•t•oll wa.« rathe1· cool. ·I know 
most of the I>O~" on the rifll' te.un 
but that =-eems to be the <'Xlent o( 
it. The other boys !'l'<'m to l"C"('llt-4( 
my being hPt'e. 
"When m~- hrothe1·. :\like tut~ght 
me hO\\ to Ul:ie a gun. he <hnn' t flo 
it so I could pe1·suade the ho~s to 
taJI< to ml','' -.he adrl<'d. 
An inle11dect soriolo::!'Y m:tjor, 
Jackie took only thn'e hours in 
the fall -an Engli!<h cuurst?. This 
semes(er she is tal<ing 13 hout·s-
botany, Engli,;h. ps)l:holo!{y. and 
history. "The s1udies ar!'n"t that 
difficult. hut histor~ is my biggest 
prohlem" · 
Tom, the 'Arko'- teet, strikes again; reviews year 
Ed. Note: 
W hereas Shelley saw fit to write -i11 1·hyme, 
And Donne ext·elled in tltought, 
A ttd U11cle Ben·s iambs kept time, 
A rl.:o ignored what the8e hm·e wrought. 
With blase mefM· a'tfd jumbled facts 
And no concern for sotmd, 
Our frustrat'd laureate prosody lacks, 
Tho he intencls to be protow1d. 
To sum it up, kt it be ll<tid 
Thi.~ trcrl!est y 1w1·eby doth appe(l r 
As r.omic 1·eliej tor a IJJear.IJ head. 
Tllm1k rJod,, it comes but On{)e a year. 
By TO~f ARKO 
P oE"tr y Editor 
Jn keeping Wllh tmililion, 
That is, without erudition, 
1 will onrc agllin endeauu1· 
To r·ecnp sports; I'm 1·eally clerer. 
I'll, too. d1!iplay my wtt, 
(wtl It a 1dt- in front of itJ . . .. . 
Tl1e P.tlC was mesmerized 
By orH· [!11.11~<, who terrorized. 
m .d .p k. 
Tlte football lea!}lte.. and jor that remwn 
Gal'e Carroll fnns a perfect season. 
Ni11eleen t·ero?·ds, a '1·0 slate, 
Kor'rtig, Ko1:ac11, all were great. 
Koblin, TiP'}ry, P1·iemer, too, 
Made Can·oll toes a trifle blue. 
T he fighting "W ol/-Ptu·lc," there is no finer 
Defensive wall this .~icle of CTrinet·. 
Tfl.e11 there's Coach R(J!I, tl t1·emendous cheer 
F or " t lu3 g1·ootest !lince Rockne-coarh of the yen.r.n 
T ile B lue Streak hoopsters came alive, 
W tlh 1' splendi<l recotd, J2 at1d 5. 
Second in tire PAC, 
'!'he "city title'' tht!'IJ ·wo11 7!rmdi1y. 
"Gu.ce'' and Murphy. Keshoclt'::s wat·d.<~, 
V acwtm-cleanct·s 011 the boa1·ds. 
.A staunc11 clefe,,c; yoocl !l.ltooters, too, 
Like Li'l TJou filtel'inq tllrough, 
Another te.a.m to dew with pride, 
We'1·e g lal). Jo/m Ke~Jzocl\'13 on OIU sJ<te. 
PAC SCORING lEADER Don 
Gocey wos deadly all season 
long with tnis jump shot from 
"woy out." Gocey's scoring 
provided the rallying point for 
the Streaks second semester 
surge to a 12-5 second place 
finish. 
Otn· "wrel!lling lenu\·' ill on the mttt 1 
Or under it, or SOIItelhlll!l l1ke tlwt. 
All the mu~de in tfds school, 
Gone to waste on games like vool. 
Tlte ''soccer team'$' uol on the ball, 
Tn fttct, they don't ltcwe one ut aU; 
The only 1vay they get their "kirk!t" 
I3 wllen they're playi,,y pidvtip stick.~. 
Ortr rrtJS!J cnunlt'.ll teum is ilt the dlllllJJ8 
A!Tnin this yenr they took their l•mtps. 
KeMtorl~ wuut.~ a !JII.f/ lila: n Ierne•·, 
Blit eeery year the tenm grow.'! ''lltlrriPI'.'' 
Dando's tf'am slill 1111.~ 110 rnrrk 
On -whirh to make its preut romel}ark, 
But they tvi/1 will, !~O don't :11011 screum, 
If Dando bribes tile other teum. 
Dormitories initiate .. 
inter- hall league 
The Dorm Council recently voted to initiate an inter~ 
dor m competition progL·am. Plans are being made lo include 
football, ba~ketball. and baseball. The league will he com-
posed of teams representing each floor of each do1·m. 
At p1·e;.ent. inter-dorm eompe- ----------
iition has been stnl'led in Lhe H 
form or ba:$eball le;tm:,. rep1·escnt- ea"·y odds 
ing each dotm. L;sst Satm·day, Atcorcling to rerent slati.stic~, 
April 27. Bernet Ilall came from the odcls on bowling a J>cl"fect 
behind to beat Doliln Hall, 10-7. 
The fl)llO\\ ing da,y Bernet fell to game are 360 000 to 1. 
1 he frosh team f1·om Pacelli Hall. 
6-2. Secret (o hoop s ucce$S 
S:•turday, :\lily 4, Hemet will I A baskP!balJ tl.'am must sink a n 
a~am lai<P uu the sophs. fn>rn avPrage of 40 pc>rc<>nt of tis field 
Dolan. the loser b!'tn~ l.'lim111ated . 
I frflm comrw.Lt_i'" nml thl" win_ner gonl allernpl" to wm. a nc»nt playmg Pacclb Sunday, :lll<l) ;,. lsur\e)' ,.hv\\CJ. 
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• • 24 survivors VIe for class positions 
Now that t h•· elect ion 
pnmarie~ are over. the,.;c 2 1 
<.. "tnen a rc campaigning for the 
final:-; and Lhe honor of lead-
ing t heir resp<'Ct ive clas:;es 
for the coming yeur. 
Senior president 
Tlwm:t-. \ht runt•\, 11 JlllliOI lt~>m 
Elmsford, XI'\\ York. j,. a < :mcll 
d«t~ tor sl'nlrw d:•'" pn·~idf'nl 
MuJorin~ in hist<)l'~ anti mmunn~ 
in t'('<mnmks, h,. hold, u !.! G ll\'l't·-
8!;\.'. .\('I ivi 1 ics in \\ ht<·h he ha'< 
p:u·tiriputi'd at'{' thl' ltlt>ndt Cluh, 
the S~tiling Clul>. th<' \lltstty loot-
hall H'itln nnrl thr ln'shtn<~n bas-
kC'thall team. For· tlw p11st .\cur•, 
.M.11·om•y has l><'<•n \ kc-pn.•srd<•rH 
of Ills <'Ins". 
l'ntrit•l< "u ll~. n jumu1· cuntt.'nd 
in~ for thl' presidt.>nlt:tl nlltcc oi 
tit,• -.l"niOI' dll'<S, hold-. a ;.!,;) II\ t'l'· 
a~:e with a marketing majm· whil<> 
parll<'tpatin~ in tht• fl<'tl\itlt·s ,,[ 
Alpha l'appa f',.l , the hndwy team. 
and tht• ~pani,h Club. lie huils 
t 1 1 ~laum<'C, Ohin, 
n.umlcl T imJ)a .• nro. mrming ft•r 
s•·n •r c J.,,.~ 'it'~·Pr<'-.idl'nt , i- an 
I.n~li,..h major wrth a 2.R H\ <'l'<~g•• 
fw:n 1.~ nrlhur~t , .:-:cw Jl'r>,cy. Hi' 
j,. pr.·-(•ntly arti\'c in Iota Chi tip-
sil m I ... ·unbda lot.\ "l'.11r , mul the 
1\lonug ram Club. 
F n ·•lbh m JIOI' from Auburn, 
1\"C'w York. J{u" Tl-.l'i j, ltlso a 
s~.mur ,·ice-prc,.;hll'lltinl cantlid••tl'. 
Hultlin~ a 2.3 U\'l'rt\;:1", h<' is the 
Uni\PI',ily Club sC'rgranl-ut -arms 
ancl a memht'r c•f thc Otwnlation 
\o\\•('k C11mmlrlrc anri tlw aii-PAC 
imr:mmral bnskC'thull lt•am . 
Senior Ht!crctnry 
Anthony C'ompi .. l a junior 
Sp;mish major with a 2.2 aver-
uge !rum .:-:onh Collin,.., :-\.Y., rs 
a <'itlltlidate fnr t h<' oflice ot senior 
seeretaty. A former ,;ce-presi-
dent of the 1reshman clas." and 
thl' llalran Club. he is pre,ently 
a mt'mbcr of the Uni\(•n;ity Club, 
the ~panbh Club. the Italian 
Cluh, and the Stttd('llt Union 
E'\l'Ctll h·e Council. 
.Junior English major t 'ran k 
K~·ll··~ from Gro,.,se Poinl. Mic·h., 
~<'ek, the of lice of sl'nior sN~t'l.' ­
l,lr). He is \ice-president and 
plrd••E> mil•ter of Iota Chi Upsi)(m 
and a membct· of . the Dt•lroil 
Club. NOTA. a nd Lambda Iota 
Tau. !lis average is 2.6. 
Cundtdate (or senior ll·l'asurel', 
Rork~· Ri,·e•· resident Dn\'ld I·'<·~:•· n 
f:; 'icc·-cummodot·e of thr Suilin~ 
Cluh. oq:~ani.r.alion editor of the 
Carillon, and former m::-ml.>er· of 
the Spnnish Club and the Com-
m<'l'<'l' Club. He is a sodolo~.t~ m·t-
jor \\ilh a 2..1 a\·crage. 
l.nul'- \t:ht r iun , pt·ospt>cttn• :-;en-
ior u·r..asttrec is this ye;tt''" junior 
trc,t:-urcr. ,.ec•·ctary or the .Mono-
gram Club. and a.•<sisHml >'J)Ol ts 
t·ditnr of the Carillon. An Eng-
lish major fr.,m Farrell. Pa., he 
can·ks a 2 .7 3\ erage and is also 
a membl'l' of the Unher>'ilv Club. 
th<> \ar-.itr basketball tl'a;n, and 
lltl' Prom Committee 
Junior president 
Rll-harcl Cermak a hi~tur~ m.'l-
jor from Ede Pa .. wilh a 3..1 a\er-
ag<>, i.; s<'l'ktng thE' junio•· rla~s 
Pl'<'~icll'ncy Jf:wing !'en·ed a~ ll'esh-
man dass president and news edi-
tot· of the Curroll News. Crrmak 
is also a mt•mber of Alpha Si~ma 
:1'\u and Pi Ddta Epsilcon. A mrm· 
lirr of the Dcha tc ~ociet \' and 1 he 
Unh·ersity Club. ht> has 'aicled the 
Fred Barnabei 
Re\ ic"· Cummittl'c and w;ts C'hait·-
man of llw l'lh,.., :Stttnl ~t}{hl Com-
mi11N'. 
Coin~: lur the top p 4-.&laon of 
I he juni<ll' cluss 1" Frt'(l l b rna h l'i. 
In 1 h<' past two ~ears he has 
sen·('<) as cia's t r.-:asurcr a,. well 
as being acthe in the tTni,·e•·:.ity 
Club and prl'siding o\·l'r I he Book 
F::~,,•hangP Commit tl'l'. A Psy-
<·holugy maju•· rrum \\'eirton, \\'. 
Vn. Fn•d has a 2.2 a\cra~e. 
J unior vice-president 
Vu•·sity bnskct bull pltyer fmm 
V<•rmiltnn. Ohio. ~'·•· n m·th Jo;,..,,.. r is 
stri\ ing fOI' the juntor vke-
presidenry. A hbtnry major Cm'J'Y-
ing a 2.6 a\l•t·agr, he is lrMsltt'er 
of both I he Monogram Club and 
Lhe C'C'I> 
I>ou~: J:t., Pu tuwn t~> r. a ('anclidate 
for· junior ,.it'<'-JH'Psidt•nt. is a luo-
IC'>g)· major with a 2.4 U\l'l'a~e from 
Allianre. HI' has ix'C'n \ ice-presi-
drnt of h ts £'lass fot two )c>ars anci 
a mrmb<>r of the SC'tl'ntific 
,\<•:tcl<•my, thl' Caf,•tpna Commit-
tee, und lhc> das,.. Stunl Ni~:ht 
Commitlt•e. 
Pr'<)sp••cti\'1! s~>cr•r.t.try of the 
junio•· d:tss, ~amut•l ~l<'Kinh·~· 
hll it,. I !'Om Chir 1 ~o «lld is aq•• ag-
ing 2.8 a-.. an 1-.nglish major. 
.\!'t i\ r tn Iota Chi Upsilon, he- is 
now :-enctary of the lraternit) 
and a for mt>r publictty dn·t.'ctor 
and on<' of th<> qent>rul <·hairmen 
fut• :\lardi r.ras. 
Hu~<tn i.<; \') ing for the juninr 
treasurer':; spol. A nath e ('hi-
ca~oan he is a mcmb;:t of Iota 
Cht lJp,iJCIII. Alpha Ep~ilon Drltu, 
the People to People Commit tee 
and was C'<>-Chawman or rli"C'or·u-
tions for the 1962 HumeC'oming 
Dance. 
Also campai~ning lor the post-
t ion of junior lreasur·e•. :\n llwny 
t.lbbon,, sophomore das,.. sl'ri{Ntnt-
at-arms, is majodn~ in sociology 
with a 2.3 averng<>. Thr C'II"\'C' Iuncl 
res ident js ulso a meml>cr uf the 
\'al-sity football team a nd thf" M•m-
ogram Club. 
Sophomore president 
R idmrd 1\laylll' h.l. fl'<'Shman aC-
COUnting major Cl·om ('£•dar Ra-
pids. Iowa. is in cclntent ion for thr 
offic·e of sophomore d nss presi· 
t!ent. A membc>r of th<> GIN~ Cluh 
end the Dorm Council, he is 'icc-
president or PHC('IIi Hall's Aquinas 
House while cartyin~ a 3.0 a\·er-
age. 
Chicago residcnt l .c1ui., \'ltull" 
is al~ running for the sophomot'P 
class pa·esidenc.r. A histor) major 
li\'eraging 3.4, he> is lhl' trClhUrt'J• 
of Bellarminc I louse am! is a<·ti\'C 
in se\ cral intt-;tmural sport,.. 
v~ mg fol the pOsition !J• !:;upho-
more \'ice-pr·esidcm a re O unit• l 
Ku~b a nd J. Pn.ul W t'ln•t. Tile 
fot·mer a nati,·e Chicagoan. is 
prrsently secretary of the Council 
on World Affait·s and secretarv of 
lhf' F1·eshman Class. A Hbion• 
major·. he now holds a 3.2 at:-
rume. 1'he taller. a Busine,:,. m•t-
jor f1·om Waterloo. N. Y., is tt 
member of t he Univcn;il\ Club 
a nd Sailing Club. · 
Pro~pectin' junior wrretut·y, .<\r-
thu r ~C'hneldt•r is pt·e-.t'ntly :-oph-
omore dass sN'rl'l<ll'\ unci a rnem· 
bN· of thl' Uni\l'r .... itv Club. C'um-
lll('l'C'e Club. Drbalt: ~oci!'t~·. n nd 
thr hod< C) tNall II<' 1,. a polit ita I 
sC'ienre major lmtn Del roil wi I h 
:t 2.1i :1\'N'::t~(' C;lmpaignin~ for the offi<'e of 
M il'h:tPI sophomore \ ice-prc~<idcnt Danll'l Pre-ml'dical litud•·nl 
Ku ... h , heshman S<'CI'I'tetr\· from 
('hacago, is secretary of ll•e Coun-
c il on Wol'ld Affait':', and a mem-
her ol the Cal!'lerta Committee. 
Sophomore t'ecreta ry 
~ophomore das!> seereta ry can-
dulate, Tholll<t'> Btdlf', i-< a nwm-
l>l"r of thl' social rommittet" ot 
Cani:-aus llousl'. An accomtling 
mujor with a :.1.3 aq•mgc, his home 
town is Norwalk Ohio. 
,Jn ll tllH Fltwrnn . a Chicagoan 
c·arnpaigning- rm· till' posi 1 ion ot 
!<Uphomor(' class secretary, is a 
ml'mhN' of the Co l lt-!<ingin~ group, 
'''l'ht• Rt•llat•mine," the freshman 
football ll•am, nnd is a pledge of 
l ola Chi Up~ilon. 
l ' t•tt•r Bl~lh';\'-G:lll''l is ,.~ lng l• l(' 
the tt·easurer posl of the soph()-
morl' rluss. Besules hi-; member-
shiJ) in Iota Chi Upsilon, B:tiley-
Gal<>-. was a member of Carroll's 
hockey h•am. He al--o i, the 
foundl'r of thE' F.astern !:'eaboard 
C lub 
.Joh n Boland is trying for the 
tre.asurcr's job for a sl'cond year. 
A nati\'t' Cle\·elander, he is a 
membt•r of the basketball team. 
lhc UnhC'rsit~ Club, United Ap-
peal, the c;lcc Club. and b wm·k-
ing with the O ricnlalion Week 
Commill<'<'. 111' ha,. a 2.7 accwne 
:ts n p,..ychology major. 
Carillon pix 
\II j unio r ' who h n\f• not Vf'l 
.,fgnr d 1111 Cnr tll!' lr •wnior Por-
tr:alt., n re r NJUt•<. l l'd to do l.O 
within tltl" neo:t W<"C'lc. A r•point-
ments tor pletnn•" m:•.v bt" m.'Uie 
in Rnnm 3~1. P :u •t>ll i fl a il. 
Richard Cer~nal{_ 
The president of an~ cia~" or or~uni?.ation 
has many responsibilities and rlutie~ go\•ern-
ing hi~ position. He is put there by t he 
confidence a nd support of the majority of 
FOL'R YOU marks an exciting revolution 
111 campu~· politics. For the first time four 
candida!es have pooled their resources lo 
pre:wnl a program to each of lheit• class-
the members in a pa rticular population of mates. It is my honor to head this team. 
which he abo is a member. SPvE>ral factor~ influt>nced the formation of FOUR 
ln the past two year,o., I ha,·e s!'en this po>-ition YOt:. Traditional individual campa.i~ns were larg<'-
belong to both a dorm ::.tudent and ,. Clevclan•ler. ly ine-ffE'Ctive- because of limited r~ources. Many 
I have recognized some inht't'('nl flaws and manr lime,., a-. during the past year, one or mor·e oCCi-
good quahtie~ in rhe e'E'Cution of thb office- ami cct~ "ere ele<:tecl who could not work with the 
;~m rully aware of ' 'hal nePds to be t•entt'<lit•d a nd re:.t . 
\\hat should stay. 1'he FOUR YOU pamphlet adequately e:~.plnins 
If I WE're not aware of the full t·e-.ponslbtlity lhe pt·ogrt.m we stand on. MaJOr points include 
involved in the job and the job itself. [ would not establishment of a class Board c:>f Directors. abol-
be running for offit.'e But I £ir·mly believe I am ishment of class meetings in favor o f a new form 
anrl 1 teet 1 can reach wil h the> help of 1 hl' ol her of n<'" sletle•·. revitalization of , ever a I programs 
officers and the class, what should b<> t hc ulltmate hPL(IIn our freshman yeat· which were subsequently 
Fred Barnobei 
goal of evet'y cla,s progre<>s ancl sll'('nrth. di'Opped. 
R ichard Mayfield 
With Rome ardent direction. the talent-
laden ch~ss of '66 can be t he best on t he 
C'urroll C<tmpus. If elected president of the 
cl.b,, I intend Lo utilir.~> the abtlitie- o{ both com-
muting ar.tl boart.llll!! stwlcmt:; Cor the ad\'llnta~e 
• or l'llr da,s. I ;u1vvc,tle a m:u·k~d incrt>a'>e in 
- ..: •las ... functiuns anti chang•'::. in Hl'll·o Wet'k prG-
~"'1:1111'<!. Tht.'S<' will ~ bwur:ht out later in my 
c:uupni~n. Abo\·e all I plan to be an active rep-
n.•-..-nt:uiv,, in the Sluclt'nl Union, anrl parlil'ipate 
Cully in iL~ dist•ussums and activitit..>:;. 
It ism) intPntion to tully utilir.l' the capabilities 
of the ul ht•r tlwre offkcrs l>hottld I be t>lectcd. 
Fut· unity among the class officer:; hE.'lps bt•ing 
ahmtt unity in !Itt> class. 1 encourage the partic-
1 
: lpa 1 ic>n of all membE.'t'S of lltl' cln.ss of '66 In this 
i!orthcoming l'lCCtion. We can w·l n gt)(x:l s tart on 
cl1s:. unit~ by st.ttling of£ al the polls. Richard Mayfield 
Richard Cennak 
Louis Vitullo 
Louis Vitullo 
H er e are my ideas for our class next year. 
1. The officers will work together as a unit 
rather than as fou1· individuals with separate ideas. 
Wilh this type or organi.r.ation, m uch more can be 
accomplished. Ideas will be p lanned before t heJ' 
are presented. 
2. All importan t class activities wiU be pla nned 
by a committee composed of both day and resident 
students. ln t his way the class activities will hold 
appeal for all class members. 
3. Class meetings will be held mon th1y. I ll 
this way, the class wi ll know just w hat is beins 
done and how it is being done. 
4. The class will hold at !Past one off campus 
party and one m ixe r . These activities will be plan-
ned so that a ll Sophomores will enjoy t hem. An7 
ideas about the r aising oC funds to lower t he ex-
pense of these activities thus reducing the p rice 
per man will be looked in to and worked out. 
5. FaC'ulty m embers will be personally i nvited 
to class meetings and informal class socials. Io 
th is way a wa nne r stu dt>n t-teacher relationship 
will be encoura"ed. 
... ' 
friday, Moy 10, 1963 
Thomas Moroney 
TH E C ARROLL NEWS 
Primary winner s wage 
campaign for positions r 
Primary election results juniot· class see Fred Bamabei and 
were announced at last Tues- Richard Cermak •unning for top 
day's Union meeting. Per- position, and Kenneth Elq>er and 
cenl.age-wise, the junior class Douglas Palmenter \•ying for vice-
led the way in voting with 
over 60 per cent. The fresh-
man class followed with 46 Vice-president 
per cent participating, and 
the sophomore class was low T rme panaro 
with a turnout of only 43 
per cent. 
For next year's senior class 
president, Thomas Maroney and 
Patrick NaJiy survived. The "ice-
presidency will go to eithe1· Ronald 
Timpanaro or Ross Tisci. 
Anthony Compisi and Frank 
Kelly were nominated for secre-
tary and David Fegen and Louis 
Mast !'ian will run for treasurer. 
Nominations for next year's 
president. 
The office of secretary will be 
decided between Samuel McKin-
ley and Arthur Schneider. An-
thony Gibbons and Michael Ho-
gan seek the job of treasu1-er. ::'" 
Next year's sophomol'e class will 
choose between Richarcl Mayfield .. 
and Louis Vitullo !or presidl'nt. '' 
Daniel Kush and Paul Wetzel will 
vie for ,·ice-president. 
Seeking the office of secretary 
are Thomas Bleile and James 
Fineran. The canoidates for treas-
urer ar·e Peter Bailer-Gates and 
John Boland. 
Elections for these candidates 
will be held in the Cloak Room of 
the Administration Building next 
Monday, May 13, front 9 a.m. to 
4 p.m. and Tuesday f1·om 9 a.m. 
to 3:30 p.m. ID cards will again 
be requir'ed. Patrick Nally 
Maroney speaks 
This past year as vice president I believe I have dis-
At this stage of campus 
politics, candidate considera-
tion should be based primarily 
on the candidate's accomp-
lishments for the class and 
the IDEAS which he can pro-
ject within the class. He 
should be representative of 
his class image, uninhibited, 
a good organizer, anu a better 
coordinator. Reflecting on 
past accomplishments, I feel 
that I am the best qualified 
candidate for senior class Nally speaks 
Page l tl 
vice-president. 
played a consid~rable amount of leadership, imagination, Smiles, handshakes, and promises may win election~; 
willingness and capability; these are qualities which, coupled but only bard work, sacrifices, and cooperation will make 
with the invaluable experiences I have gained, qualify me the Class of '64 a long remembered and outstanding one. 
for the office of Senior Class President. T •. sc· Together, we can accomplish much. Alone, we st:md 
If elected I intend to carry out the following pt·oposals, l ineffective, of no benefit to one another. Thus my platform 
the majority of which are pertinent to us as seniors. is not a sCAttering of fleeting promises but ralher, one cen .. 
• Form a Senior Public Relations Committee which will 1· I would pledge full sup- tered on a basic idea, that of a Senior Class Council. 
send out articles of note to the hometown newspapers of port to the president's poli- Six committees, e.tch composed of fh:e active members 
deserving seniors. This will serve to spread the name of cies. of our class, would be established so that authority could 
John Can·oll and also enhance a senior's opportunity for 2. I would advocate pre- be diversified and communications encoUl·aged. It is my 
gaining employment ir his home area. planning programs to allow contention that under such a program, a more close}~· knit 
• Hold a party to be held during graduation week for the . and harmonious class would be ours. 
graduating seniors and their parents. the workers the same en~oy- Our last days at Carroll should be highlighted witn 
• Sponsor a "Senior meet the Frosb Day." ment that they made posSJble. good times. Therefore, as a class officer. I would stre11a 
• Form skeleton committees in the beginning of the year 3. I would keep the class social activity. A class party at Wyoga Lake would be one 
for all class functions. informed: by means of arti- of my prime objectives. t 
• Sponsor as many novel class parties as possible. cles in the Carroll News and As one of the largest classes in lhe hislory. o!. Jo_hn 
- --------------- ----- -----1 ' . Carroll, we have an abundance of talent and the m1t1atiYe Treasurer Secretary by means of newsletters, if necessary to make our last year at Carroll our best. Let me 
Fegen Compisi 
We as a class have never To make the senior year 
clemonstrated so widespread the most successful and mem-
an interest in our class elec- ory-filled, the class must 
t ions and have never been so elect efficient and devoted 
critical and demanding in our officers. Although we have 
choice of candidates. This is taken a lot of abuse this past 
e>ur last chance to mold our year I am positive that we 
c:lass into an effective, res- are going to leave our mark 
))ected nnit. If elected, I will as one of Carroll's best class-
work diJigently to combat es. If elected I pledge my ut-
traditional senior apathy. most for a successful and 
11J want is half of I can." memory-filled senior year. 
Mastrian Kelley 
.. your vote should not be I offer the class of '64 six 
basic, workable points. 1. 
11sed eare1ess1y, for it repre- Active, intelligent Union rep-
eents you and your ideas. resentation. 2. Bi-weekly 
We have progressed too far meetings of Senior Class of-
~ see our hopes and ambi- ficers. 3. Willingness and de-
tions cut short by poor rep- sire to discuss any matter 
r esentation. Unlease t h e with classmates. 4. ~trong 
support of Class functiOns-
Stunt Nite, Homecoming 
float. 5. Parties. 6. Experi-
enced, intelligent leadership. 
f oree of your vote for me as 
your Senior Class treasurer 
and Student Union represnt-
ative in t his eleetion. Re-
-..er : capable, competent ex-
experience equals a stronger 
representation for you. Your 
-.ote ia lcilldly appreciated ... 
The most important factor 
in the coming election is tbat 
every member of our Class 
exercise his privilege to vote 
-and exercise it wisely. 
necessary, between publica- add only that given the opportunity to lead our class, my, 
tions of the Carroll News. best year will be ow· best year. J 
COLLEGE MEN 
FULL TIME WORK TH~IS SUMMER 
Earn $4000 between May and September 
FIFTEEN $ 1000 CASH SCHOLARSHIPS BEING AWARDED 
Earn in excess of $125 weekly 
Plenty of extra time for booting, swimming, golfing, etc . 
Work in resort area. 
BASIC REQUIREMENTS: 
18-25 years of age 
six months of college, neat appearance 
above overage in aggressiveness 
Those who qualify may continue their association 
next semeste r on a port time bosis. 
Phone Mr. Wagner for personal interview a t 
&21-1174 in Cleveland, Ohio 
T HE C ARROll NEWS Friday, May 1 0, 1963 
A GATHERING CROWD of spectators look on os All-Campus Rally CommiHee 
members beg in toping the waists of entrants in the contest. 
CARROLL'S OVERWEIGHT TRACKSTERS line up for the starting whistle in 
typically uniform posittons. 
SOPHOMORE JOSEPH JERMAN runs unchallenged on Belvoir 
Bouleva rd a s cars a long side cheer him on. 
, Jerman overcon1es late star:t 
in competition for fatman title 
By RONALD TDl P \ X \ RO 
Sunday afternoon, Apr. 29, 
.John Carroll again responded 
"with vigor" to PrcHident 
Jack's prog1·am to further the 
physical conditioning o f 
American youth. A field of 
eight corpulent scholars as-
sembled in front of Grasselli 
Tower promptly at. 1 p.m. to 
participate in the running of 
the second annual Fat :\Ian':; 
Race. 
but an idealistic polilidnn. His Others of note in the abo-Htn 
r•csignation !<P<'!'Ch will probably group were Jim Kr·l'minsk), who 
be immortalited: "When I got to 
Mrramar .and Wnshington, 1 a~ked finished sc(·ond uml upheld the 
myself, 'what the hell am I doing ft•e!!hm~n bunnc,r: "Pandu'' Pro-
here!' " chowski thh·d; Rnr Per·z, fourth; 
Just about this tim<', .Joe "The and last but <~crtnlnh·· not least 
Strategist" Jerman, who had bE'en Tom "The Bomb" Ung~shick. 
Craftily lagging behind, turned on Collimentlng On hiS strategy in 
the proYerbial c;tE'a.m. He thunder- the race, the r<wth Mr. Jerman 
ed ahead. sprinting up the entire stated that he hnd nlways been 
Belvoir slopes, tumin~ the last lonely as a lon~-Ui,.,tance runner 
leg of the 1.1 mile cout·sc and and that he hoped to find some-
breaking the tape at a rcco1·d 6:09 one to k(·CP him (:ompany some-
before a cheering throng of spec- wllere on campu-;, The rest re-
tators. marked that he ''outdn't be so 
Efforts were drlayed for 15 This was not the least of the lonely It he'd only slow down. 
l 
minutes by the hamble-sct·amblc surprises. A total of six starlet-s Joe received the co\eted trophy 
exodus of Gesu parishon~rs fr~m completed the gmclJmg track. the following 'T'u('<:dny at the 
12 p.m. Mass. Aft~r .the mmor dts- among which was the fifty-mile Union meeting amidst shouts ot 
tur.bnn~es were elurunated and the pacer him~lf, Tony Culicchia. the E.xecutive Council members. 
wergh-rn and measuremE'nt pro·.-----------------------
cedures taken care of. the race I s • 
was under way. u~ ner sen zor.~~ 
Charlie "Sioux City" Englehart, :r - ~ 
reprl•seoting the "Hungry Guy," 
~<>;:~ ~7s e:;!~~~~ :~ri~.~~<;~~n~~ postnoned graduation 
front of the pack. The pacesetter . '.1:' 
tenaciously clung to the lead with 
his "sprint-and-walk" tactics until 
he reached Gesu Church where he 
reluctantly relinquished the lead 
to 'Panda" Prochowski. 
Hamp('red by "night-!)(>fore•· 
problems. Charlie was forced to 
drop from the field, bewildered and 
dejected. 
"llox" Corsica, irritated by this 
spirit on the part of Pt·ochow:-;ki. 
Bernet's entry, swiftly surpa"l'ed 
him, but soon afterwards decided 
that President Jack was nothing 
Theatre in Lounge 
As the conclu~ion of CanoU's acadcrntc year rapidly 
approaches, conversations between seniors typically concem 
graduation and futu 1·e plans. Often heard are such question 
as, "Graduating in .Tune, Joe?" The answer to this question 
surprisingly often is, "No, in August." or, "NPxl ~·ear." 
Becaulte statistics conce1·ning 
the number of day school students 
now in their eighth !<em~stcr and 
no,.,. classified as seniors v. ho will 
not graduate in 19!13 are not 
available. it is therefore not pos-
sible to slate accur·ate numbers 
or compare the figures with pre\'i-
ous years to establish a trend. 
However. when ca~;ually ques-
tioned about their lenlnlive re-
turns to classes in Sept. 1963, for 
their ninth srmester of regular 
day school, prospective "super-
~eniors" seemed somehow con-
vinced that they were not alone 
in their postponement of their 
degrees. 
S'ome even expres:<ed a belief 
that they were the rule rather 
than the exception: that not com-
pleting their credits within the 
customary four-year period was 
common procedure. 
A need of fellowship among 
this year's ninth-semester men 
was evidenced last year when 
Terry Gallagher, a marketing 
major, began organiL.ing super-
seniors into an idC'ntiCiable group. 
Gallagher said that at the time of 
Homecoming in 1962, \\hen the 
fifth-~ ear nl('n built a float for 
the snowed-in purnrle and cele-
bration, the group y,as at its high 
nf enthusiasm about its status. 
He recollects that there were 40 
or 50 men active at the time. 
Gallagher, who wo1·ks full 
time on his own businc,;s enter· 
prise ba:.ed in Toledo, Ohio, his 
home town, and i!< ncth·e in the 
John Carroll Snillng Club, expect'l 
to graduate next month, after 
completing his ninth ~emestcr. 
Whether the actuuJ number ot 
super-seniors is really on the rise 
from Yl'at' to Y<'71t' ut CarroU. 
however r e m a 1 11 s spc:culalive 
pending any release of official in-
formation by the University on 
the subject. The fuel t•emuin" that 
Carroll, for an unce1·tarn and pos-
sibly large number or students, ill 
often a nine-semester school. 
AK.Psi stages 
annual was/1 
Alpha Kappa Psi Craternit,y 
again sponsors its annual pre· 
Prom car wash in the Militarv 
Science Parking lot. They started 
early this mornin~ nnd will con-
tinue until the last car is washed 
late lhJs a!temoon 
Timothy deBord, the car wa.c;b 
chairman, expressed the view i.hat 
a betler wash cnn't be Cound any-
where at a lower pnce. The charge 
is only Sl for u thorough cleaning 
both inside and out. 
Any profit from this Jatest vent-
ure of the cumpus promotel's wHI 
be used to defr'JY the c~os t of the 
AKPsi Eastcentral Hegional Con. 
ference which C~trroll's chapter 
will host in Cle\elund next fall. 
